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Fatally Ornahaoj John Ken-

nedy, oi Dunellen, In Acci-

dent at Newark.

TWO 07HSB8 HURT

—Kaaployea of J e n a j CaDtral.

One Daneilen man woo killed and
two otbora hart, eae daagoronaly, aa
Iba remit ef Ibe fall of a nftooa-tea
girder el a bridge Ibo OoBtml n i l -
read I* coD.trootlDK an a braaob lino
In Newark, at noontime yatierday.
Tbo daad maa ta Jeba Kennedy, flfty-
Iwa yeara old. Tbe tnjored are
OUarlt• Wybaakey, wbo bad aa ana)
aad a lag broken, aad Walter Blair,
wbo waa bruited oad cot Wyboakoy
Ii la St. JaoMO' Hotpiui, Hewark,
and Iba deoton are BOI tort M M be
oaoopad Internal lnjnrl** ef aorlOBO
obaraclar. Blair WOO not badly bort,
and waa able to return to hta borne
near Mow Market a oeapu ef bean
aftor tbo eocidea*. _

Tbe aooldent oooorrad at one A a
airing of bndgeo tbe read la bnlldlng
on whnl la kadwa aa tht merchants'
or Feigeaapaa braaob, a apai that
rant to Ibe oTolfOMpea Brewery,
Newark. Tbo bridge OMoaoo Bobalk
street. It la located between Ibo eld
Plt»k Bead u d tbo oaaal, a UtUe
Berth of the Kttt Ferry atreol Btation
on the £liaabetbport.Newark branch.

Kennedy. Wybakaey and Blair wore
all mombara ef tbo gong ooaatrttotlag
iba bridge. J u t boforo BOOB ordon

• big
•pan* into plaoe, Aa ISM chain, bald

. taai by a a t — derrick, W H taalaaad
around tba ilMl girder, Bad tbo tbra*
maa want in aeaoojg tb« tale* w->rk
beneath tba tpan M kaaok dowa tba
temporary waodeoi otraetare aa Iba
conorete pt« for wblcb tbtra WH no
farther UM.

Without any w u i l i | tba obair tbat
bald tb« apea brake andd.nly. aad tba
•leal glrdet, oovealy fatt laag and taa
f«at wlda. oraibtd d i m en tba (alaa
work. Ktaaedy wee Biased by ona
corner of tba girder, aad Wyhmfcey
w»i oanght b j tba ornebed f alaa work,
Blair wai itrnok by Hying otonki of
wood and dab**.

Kennedy wa* to badly ban tbat
•bar* waa aeter mmr bap* f « Bint
after tba glrdtr oangbl him. Tba
corner of Iba MMl maw tan tbroogb

• bii ni", aad laid apaa iba nomaob
and abdomen la a ilokanlog manner.

: Ha dlad tbraa h m n laMr la B*.
Jama*' Hospital, Kewark. ta whore
tba three men wan carried witb aU
paa>i loopeed,

WT-o»key# Ufl ana aad loft lag
v a n broken, aid it ti (aaitd tbat bo
•niutaad Internal iajarlao «bal asay
make bu recovery daaMfaL Tba
liMlnraa are oompound.

Blair « H tafeaa to tba beapltal witb

1 I I H 1 UMtB Wa~^ » » ™ - ™ • —"™"

borne on Ibe train, elopplng la
' oUoa'a oeairal aeoUoa loa« oaeagb M

taU of Ibo aooidmat.
Kennedy'i body wat broagbt ta

Doaolloa It.t nlgbt.
Ho U nxrtved by • wldew. aad

, throe ehlldrea. Tbo lattar aro.Htophoa.
William and 1MJ, ell grown. .He woo
one of tbo bereogha aseet Highly ro-
opaetod olttaew. aad bit traglo deatb
hat apread a tinge ef aedeeei e m tbe
whole plaoo. Ho WM a member Of tba
Mathedtol obarob cboir oad ef one
Junior Owler United Aeterloea Mo-

PiSPI l t l TO RETURN
TO W p . HONE

Thlevei Ransack T. B_ Van-
Zandt'a Homo) Thla Morning.

FAMILY ALL AWAY

INraOVEIIENTI TO THE INSTITUTION
PRACTICALLY COMPUTED.

Tbo hnprovemaata at tbo ObUdron1

:om* prootloally botag completed, II
i tbo pmrpoee ef toe aooeototten to

move baok M tbo oemmaeiaoo qanr-
tora abeol May 1. Tbo haaotimi

l-BppelBtad dormitory whloh bee
i naada pooaibio tbreagb the bono-

faotlfa af friends, will bo greatly
'aolatoj. II will aooamianiiaoa
y more ohfldrea and prevldoa

•aparata qiartare for the treetaio&l of
the ObUdron whoa 111, at well no oem-

Tbo auay improTtmtnM made about
M Haait aa Jaokaoa a»anna aitab-
abaa tna Initllatloa aa one of tb*
•at IB Iba Haiti aad will mat* It

poetible far tba aMOoUtloa M eanr M

waa not dlaoOTarad nn ill He. Van
want boaio far laaob aariy itaU

by »

oatorlag the ball feead
Mpay-rory. A banned «

BOOM.
The poltoo wore apprieed ef

tttair and Clhlof Kitly and Dttaoltvo
McCarthy are BOW ooodaotlog a per-
tonal tavoottgaHon. Aa yet they bava
galaod no els* aa the nolghben no-

Irs. Kimbaii, aa proaldoal of tbe
aoaoolaliea. u planning for oa infor-
mal apealsg ef the Home aftor pooaaa
•ion to tafcOB BBd at that tloao aU
Irlandi will bo Invited to laapact the
BOW and improved qnartcm While
the oaaafM bava beta aadonray the
aaoooianea bao oared for Ibo children
in Iba eld Hnroet' HOBM ea Mabtea-
barg plaoe and tbe work baa been al-
lowed ta oontlnno with good aooooot,

JURY m mm
BOXING P E S I i T i

MATTER RESTS WHILE TESTIMONY IS

BEING SIFTED,

daring Iba awning.
Tbo VanZandl raaldenoa la looatM

to nmaa la plain rlaw ta ardor to got

FE/IST OF PISSOVER
BEGTNS_AT M E T

ERVICES IN THE SYNAGOGUE OF THE

CHILDREN OF ISRAEL.

twaaty

Jury adjanrnod hearing ta the North
PlaiaSald boxing lavaotlgattoa, yoe-
oatday afternoon, end probably
notbiog fartnor will bo beard free* Jt
ontll the oinal report to the oeart la

a. Bpeoalatioa at rite u lo
whether ladlotmonta will bo rotomed
eel there waa nothing In tbo qoeetloB-
lng by too jnrera to verify opinion
either way. There ware Mill tea ar
mot* of Iboaa laipoiaiod la waiting

a adjournment waa taken. Tno
Wltaeae ( H I pud la all by Sheriff
Uooper ameoatod to abeol $30.

Tbla morning ice Jarj began oea-
UdorlBg tbo Willlania merder ooao,
PcootlOBliy tbe BUM wlfca latta who
appeared at Coroner Tom.' inqoaat

i beta oallod aad the tooUmony ef
eaob wlU be takes. Several ollanuu

alee taottfy ta the oendtnon of
Utorgo Wood, tbo man aoonood of the
trine, aa tbo claim baa boon advanced
•bat bo ia mental IT lrroopeaaiblo. It
aa indictment it feead, bit oaoa will
probably bo tbo Brat to ooote retore

Todey at ranert tbe Hebrew f sail of
eaaoh, or Paaoovtr, will begin.

Ibe local •magogee, the OoagregatJeB
of ibe Ohllona ef loraei, wi.
iho fonat ao ooeaL Tno featJ
seven daya. dnrlng wblob oalaavoaad
need (in at tot) it eaten. Tbo orthodox

Jtwi oelebraM BB
fooUval la

tbo children oi Iaraot
Kgyptten bondage ondor

Boclao Bio raatorato.
B*T. V. B. Whtiutde. foraiorly af

ibii etty, will baglB bU paatorac* at
tba Baal Horwlob, L L H B . obanb,
ta wbiob bo wat appointed by tbo n -

oi tba How York Soot

bo Meat Norwtob it a
oobarb ef Oyotor Boy, whore Proaldoal
Beeoovett'a beojo U iiiaMod. II ta.

ef tbe i>**g laUnd N W H
BBd vllagoa a tnmmer retort to a « r

_ MB*. The appointment la FO-
asrded aa a geed eae M I

_UUa» Jetery, tbe looal real titata
iptoiaiitt, baa begaa the ereouoai of
flvo heeooa in the vicinity ef Worn
reertb otroot. Booh and noahatoao

jn«», for olionta. Balldlng opora-
• are boo-i.g i- « - " • " « » a

ta the ovoel of the propoaad Pleoao-
nway tavmoblp aobeel boln« lanaOad
there, many mere beeaoa will ge op.

aad Vo re* l e w niakiac

Tba orthodox J*wt will oefobrete
tbe Bret, aooond, ooveetb oad olgbtta
daya aa heUdayt, altbeegb there wl
bo apoalal aarvloea every day daring
tbe f eeet.

Tbo orthodox Jewa will at aiflereat
porioda of eoob day bold aorvloeo hi
their hornet. Tbooa who keep the
Pojoevei etriMly do not take anything
taat la loaTonod (oboaaeta) for
dayo. Tbla laenooe boor,
broad, oaka oad tpirl teens Mqi

Today tbo bead cf tbo beaaa
tagotbor all coom.ii, wbiob li

•oUowlag morning- II ia i
torn try tor a Brat bore to foot oa tbe
day bafaie Paaoevet, ta j n i e r y ef
the mlraoaleao rUtaiptloa ef '
Katborn oblldren ef tbo leraolitea and

doatrBOtlaoi of too antbera ef Ibe
Kfyptiaaa.

RAISED W O O IX YEAR
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE CONOIEGA-

TIOH LAST NIGHT.

Kaoaaraglng ropart- of tbo pool

Maa of tba Flrat Baptut chorch at tbo
aaaoal parlab meetioi, bold laat

Igbl. L. V. r. Bao del pa pntiaaa

Tbo report mt Alei OUbott, I

the year amaaatad ta abeat **0,
000, and ia addtttee Ibo board Of irei

ptoaanted n very f ell i
ivo report la aaoaU of tba

oval aiination. There to no i

Edwin Havlland, of Sast Sec-
ond Street, for 60 Yeara

• c a s t Of Cflina Factory-

PLAINFIELDER CONSUL

OrlffiB H M BOpVOOOBtOd
rican Government at

Tbat City fa* M.OJ

Tbo Ftoaob r m n a o t l at a OaMaot

The oondlUoa at Llwogoa baa a 10
a iBterool looao»ob aa Kdwla Havl

load, af Xaat Booond atroot, waa Ibo
Amtrlau M*nl of tbo Botiuua (to-
lory far afty yean, maa Ber. WaJtar
T. Uriffla. off WaoofaoBf avonaa, la tbo

nnl at flOllgll. Mr
sntly tttirtd aa ag*>i f «

Obarlot HavUond. Amaricant, ata tba
ablet pfoprltlon. It Ibo ooatro at tbo
dloordor.

AocordlnBly tbo A
dot, General Pottor. to taking aotlvo

aad to oeoo aa adJaotoMBl botwoi
a of tbo faetecy maa U

AI M Doloaaao'a foqaaot, QaaoraL
Fartor naod bio goad afloat witb tbo
Mootra. Uavllasd. Tbo latter, how-
ever, maintained tbat tba workmen
won no JaotUod la demanding tfao
dlaobargo or tbo lortman ot tbo f ao-
tory, and tboraforo, nu eflorta
oOoot a rooanoUlatloa wore nnoooc
tmL

W I E L D TEAM
ELIZABETH NINE SCHEDULED FOR SAT

URDAY AT OVAL.

>e Kliaabeth BOoro, on
baeeball team* in Ibo HUM, will have
ii flm olaab with the PlaiaAald team

at Oroooaat Oval Saturday afMtaaoa.
end n battle royal ia expected. Man-
ager Frank Borbo baa btard ell abeal
leal Hatordoy'a game on tbo oval aad

jmpeaet ta propazo timteit far a
bard ngbt. Ha will seteot "VII
Lnyrter or Deke ta do tbo pltabinc
and either OBO oen be depended

•Ivor tbe goedt, while witb
behind the bat that poeillea will bop

or. BtaUio wiU
oovor Aral baao, Fnnn will bo an 000-
eod, nynn at abort and Oorlty at
•bird, oil w.H-k»owo playact oi abil-
ity. In tbo aaMald will bo Bart-
wbiatlo, Finn and MiddlHaa. foot

will

en • i 11 ton. tbo trick at they did ia
aae l iiiai oeataoL Hew that 1
fend, m boa had the opportunity ta aee

eala agaiaat an Ft stem Langaa
iao. il baa a good idea af thoii

ati.i'y oad baa eeaadoBoo io tbo loam

w i 11 bo aeeempaaied by a
largo crowd of teeton aad they will

lively alone oad Of tbo
i ate BBxioea for

and tbo indieatiana are

far oxoeed that of laat Hatarday.
gana will bo oallod at 3: M

e'etoek. In providing mere tilaa.
adntiOM will bo

planned for the henet, oanleaae

a will

Ptoioaold—Uoagrovo, of; Otdiioc,
tb; Kiernao, ta; Leonard, th: Drio-
eoll. lb; Oragao. If; Oi—Uly. tt:
l a t e r , o; Xdoojotman o> Beiioi, p.

Btaia BaitwhloMo. af| Vontac, __
Ftyaa, aa; Oarioy. lb; tMolliaojB, lb;
rtoo. If; Middlatoo. if; Pool*,

Dr. Cole* Improving His Gift
to Newark Institution.

AT MOUNTAINSIDE

lag Will bo Heady rot Oeoanowoy

Hating
known aa tba Fawlor f a n , at Moon-
Oalaaldo, Dr. J Aoki
aootob Plaino. bao ordorod tbo bnild-
iog af a largo ortonaloa M tbo former
rooidoaob la order 10 tntka II b»fo
onoagb for tbo aTowark Orphan Bom*.
Tbo wall knows pbUantbroput will
•tvo tno plaoa to tbo Basso afflaiUi ta
•abla tnem 10 oarry oa tfieir good
•ork. Bo •eoorod poaoaaaloa) of 1
•oarly a yoat ao« bnl wbon bo oaadi
caawa fait Intantloaa It woo found

that aoinoraaa aiMrniioni weald bavo
M bo amdo wbiob weald entail aa • »
pi—1 IM BOOM btliovod It ooold not

puaa drawn ead io ai
ooot, tbo work w bo oeotpiottd by
" e l .

occupied by HI George Bathbono. Ibo
writar, ead lo aa Ideal plaoo for aa

itaUoa ef ibis aatare. It to i
etod npoot a knoll, nrronaded by

i and apnotono lawm, abndo I
in abandon pa and aprlDg water.

A abart time age. Dr. Oeloo
paid off tno morio*t* oa tbo Mov,
Froth Air Home, timated en tbo road
leading from Weataeld to Meaatoib- Qixl'i Clob, ef Ibo obi

dooeratleaaoemiirtBed yellow Jonqolla.

TO STAY AS DEAD
Of G O « M H I I T E E

JACOB SHLJRTS' CHARS OF HIND HAY

STOr FACTIONAL FIGHT IN SOMERSET.

aad aboot $70, rept.eecliog tbo Lenten
efiarlag for miwioni, waa roootvod..

CENTRAL FOREMAN

Attir lb>M onncotu . , ,
baTO bio realgaatlon aa obalrsaaa of
Ibo Bomaroot Oooaty DomooroHo Oom-
mltloo aooaptad, Jacob Sborl* aaj-
noBnaed laat eight ai Bomarvlllo tbat
•t the hihaet ef many leeden from
different eaeUona ef tbo oonaty,
among wbom Senator Ubildt, ef the
State oommittoo, waa Ibe moat prom-

UBOKER DECLARES IT COST HIM

MONEY TO KEEP KB JOB.

hU rtilfbttion and oaattaeo a
an of to* OOB
Mr. Bbaita exploit

abraptly loft the i iarlag deolarUs
tBoy weald bava noibtng note ta de

Berloo ef
A otrtoa of loetare-ToadlBga will bo

gtvea ta tbla oily by Mm. Helen Wall,
Uaabndne. Mam., ao feUawt:

Monday, April u , "Plppa PaaoM,"
D. B. UowloBd'a; Tbaadny,

April 27. "PenpUln," a* Ma. J.
Klrtland atyan'; Maaday, April 80,
'A Biot ta ibe 'Boatohtea," el Mia.

George P. Melliok'i. Tbe itolorti
will bo fives M u a'eleak ta tbe

Sofaning ta Mra. Wail, tbo
ii, oeyt: "She Boaaiu

waa tbioagad yooMrday
morning witb premlBoat
from official and private otroloo to

ta n rending by Mro. Bet*.
Well, ef OaaibMdgo. Maaa. Tbo aee-

BPhlUlpt't "Paele and
Wr ' the Mary of vheoo traglo

hold with n depth of oxproa-

MISSIONARY TEA
AT i S J J . WEEKS

REV. DN. CHAK6EIB TALKS TO CON

6RE6ATI0NAL WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION

Under tbo laanlllia of tbo Won
of tbo Oeogrtiatiant

tbo homo of Mra. 'rant A. Wooka. of
Wee* SovonU atreel, jaatariaj after-

L In addition to hi fattm
addrooi by Rev. Dr. Robert 'ibambert,
of Tarkoy, tboto were aopaane oelea
by Mlm Etla Haj ben: eoaitollo ooloa
by Mia. Btepboa B. Tagwoll aad
pUae aelei by Mitt Alberto Water-

try.
Dr. Obembera talked la a general

way of tbo program being audo along
itaneaary iiaea ta Tarkoy. Tbo U—-
MCattenal obnrob bee tp.ol.1—
ila In Atapaba, TozkOy, and"

Of GRAFT"

Oborlei Tilion, a farmet welt kaowa
Dnnallen raoidoat. now rniaiaa '
Ibo Joroay Uontral working ferae _
the EUtabeibpori abepo. aaeared a
nee oall ta the District Oeert, yeoer
day. tanoelt breacMlby Aitxandi
TeobiBtky M reoever money whlah ba
alleged be paid eves at •'graft1'
-Ulia.

Toobioaay, wbo wee gtttlag 11.85 a
day ta tbo abopt, tootifled that bo paid

keep bta Job, giving Tiitou ta all |I3.
Io woo threatened witb oloobaroja if
t failed to "div-v ap," be doola
TlHea dealed toe crurget, u d la*

iowtod tbai bo v u Ibe rlollm of a

Hank booooos bo bad rofajod to work
nifhta wttbeal aa advaaoo la

Organization.
The aTertb Plaunatd Kxampt Kir*

BMB'O I ajoatallaa bold la firat annnal
nMOttag. laat Bight, at whloh tbo 1*1-

dent, Oharlee Sailed ami vlo* proal-
dent, X J. ttahlT oeeend vlo* protl-
doat, A . D. Pepe; oaorehuy, DBVM

Tbo netted Motet UiaM Jnry, «u
•lag at Tfoaoen yoaearday, extmlnod

l u u i Bird, Obitr of FoUM
Kloly aad Paatal

Their Pratty French Hur

la Priaon for Orrnnd

DRINK, HKE BUIN

Dewmiui or atoaaod Y * B I ( V

W. B. SnUtb, of Woob-

obnbbr faooa ataiBod witb loan, WU-
itan Benjamin aad Wllmlaa Bonjlaa •

lb, iwiBo, ef two yean, eera ta
North FlalaSotd. era n t t n t a i la
their haadeeme bone, at He. «S Waot
iizty-nlnlb atraal. Now York, far tbe

blrtb, and whem Ibay have net aooa
for two wooka,

Oa the Targe ef oeUapoo la a Tomb*
prlton cell, a wailing tiatannt teday
en an indictment for grand laraaaj.
to wblob aba plaaood gailly. it Knilly
Loatoor. SB* li a rtBntd t M aooom-
pUabod yoong woman, bom oad eda-
oattd la Paili, and apeata three ! u -
goagea. Bbo had beta goTaraoaa la

borne f01 Blao' yoaxa before iba
OBlerad tba oxapley ef Will urn B.

lb, who formerly lived oa Wwb-
M avonao, in Ibo taraogh, ptool-

dent of a half doaoa oompaalea, wllb
a downtown on00 at No 14 Uboroh

it, eoea aftor Ibo birth of tbe
HUM twlna in Ibe boiongb. Aflor-

1 vtntera to Central Pork areaad
tbo Wool Sovealy-aaooad atroot ea>

M bavo toea Katilj Laataor aad

fo
Smith foend a bUok

i nary,
dljoilseed, bat woe ret—tatod before

loft the booBO, Bpen box
pretnlao aovar to drlak again aad be-
oaaaa her dovotioB to Ibo twint aad,

Mir love for her.
Tbo end onoto two weak* age, whoa

M». Smith, her toipioieot tgmln
around, etarobod JtoiUy'a beioaglagi

the fear ef aadia* a beetle. In-
aload oho fonad a pawn-ticket tor ft
pearl-MI look et beioaging to eae ef
IbeeMUiea. it bad boas powsad tor

dlo-

bod prtTlontly pawntd I wo pint. Ar-
ralgaod In tbo Woe* 81C* Oonrt, eae
waa bald far tbo Oraad Jory, m-

"* know I did wrong aad that I
ehoald bo poatahod." oobbed tbo

— ta the ToBibo .JOUB| W H I M LB mv Aviaav J9n9i-
day. "BU I km no* a tblef aad I did
set maaa ta rteai, My wogaa weald
bavo beoa dee ta a few daya. Bad I boa

p trees the dro g g 1 rl, to it weald
eel be on my breath. T

rer oovotnl enyo mot week the

Bbo bad partoatad plant far a « t i i M
— horn* is Franoe next Jaaa.

la the
irrii*

tot atroot, H U M Oerne B. W tM
leaaaeajd loo a need by tb* 1

ea Waot Third atreot, near Loo |



THE CONSllTUTlONALISl

MODES OF SPRING.

Tbe Dtwni uprin? skirt la a lesmri'-
tfoe o( one that w«* a novelty a «ONB
TMn ago-tb* bell or umbrella tktrt.
It Is very slightly eased la at (b* n H ,
wftb fbe ftUtnesv x t brte i^afte tMttfbQ
n d fUttof in toUM at tkt feet, wbN*
tba skirt n w a r a about debt yards.

In wtMi mere a n tana leadlac
Mi— the carefully draped bodice
wblcb la tacked across tb* «pp« part
of tbe flgure. the n'oaaaver MODM
bodice sbove a wall boned high M W -
tot belt sad tbe Jacket, by which tbe
Frenchwoman BMUU any of tbe highly
decorative variation* of tbe Lonls XT.
«Ml

These LMUS coat* are very nacfiiL aa
they permit tbe wearing of one Jacket
with different akJrta. provided tbcra la
an amnity between the two.
' Tbe Look coat may be of brocade,
voile, taffeta or lace. It mar be close

FORECAST OF FASHION.

Plowerad percales are among tbe
Tarings and are a nice Innovation.
Any girt bandy with her needle
•afce a I * Barry hood. This I

la tbe furore now and la made of cans*
lined wltb eoft aUk.

On many of tbe dresay green spring
gowns will be applied a band of Ivy
leaves. These leave* »n made of silk
and formed Into bands, each leaf hsv
tag around It a delicate traeery of
braid.

Foulard allk la not tbe top notch of
fashion, bat ao serviceable and dainty

gown of this material that few
i will be without at hast one dress

of this kind for summer wear.
Madras for shirt waist material will

take tbe place of tbe heavy cheviots of
" Uor made shirt

fltting. wltb shaped basque, or It may
ba blouse, wltb a deep belt and mil
baaque.

Sleeves have reversed tbe order of
arrangement. Tbe pnO ba* mounted
from wrlat to shoulder, all fullness
coining one* more from tbe armbolc.
Thli fullness 1B some Instances to ao
great that whalebone epaulet* are need
to support tbe fullness. Elbow aleerea
am used for all except tailor made and
morning pjwni.

Tbe gown In the picture la of chine
allk of a pale mode color, flowered over
wltb tbtatlaa. Tbe aklrt la gathered
three Umea down it* length and falls
foil at the feet In a deep raffle. Tbe at-
tractive little coat la laid In folds about
tba figure and shirrs acroaa the Bhoul-
dera, formlnK a ruffle over tbe tacked
sleeves. About the neck and down tbe
front la a trimming of embroidery mo-
tifs edged wltb lace. Tbese are mount-
ed orer pale preen velvet, which alao
forms tbe girdle and cuff, botb of
wblcb are fastened with largo Jade

JUDIC CHOLLBT.

ATTRACTIVE STYLES.

Pongee mats for tbe little tots are
made op In tbe quaintest kind of fash
ton and are botb practical and smart
-They are cool and clean.

Smock ins done In three points Is an
Inexpensive trimming for a two-year-
old Infanta morning drees.

Tucks on tbe aklrta of grownup
fowm are larger nnd in groups of two
or three. A simple way to make a
white lawn skirt Is in three raffles.
Each raffle baa at the bottom two rath-
er Urge tacks. Tbe depth of tbe
flounces nre regulated by the height of

Amethysts arc in vogue now and
come in all sorts of attractive settings.

Very stunning are belt Mtcfctr an I
Meklare <-atrto.l out ID aiaertjsta In •
doll allver detfffu.

All over acglai*r broderie makes tbe
fetching K I ! t • , IM In tbe cut. A ruf-
fe of the brxlert* pat on to torn a
<reat effect In front widens oct orer
tbe •boulder* ints a pn-ny «!i.) :Uor
mate. Tbe akwrea puff ta tbe elbow
and tbtrp nicr* a deep raff maile «n
the crow, of the all over.

JTDIC

waists hare sleeves quite full at the
top, but at the bottom they fit Into tbe
cuff perfectly plain. «

A lovely tea gown la of tomato col-
ored chiffon taffeta. A high draped
band of taffeta In a paler shade paaaes
under an overcoat of lace. The termi-
nations of this resemble stole ends In
front and quite a Loula effect hi gain-
ed In this way. Tbe sleeves are rather
small, finished just below tbe elbow
*•! th ruffles of bice.

A Parisian model gown Is bere Dins-
rated. It Is made of s new shade of
•loth called coral pastel, wblcb Is a som-

ber shade of coral pink. The long redin-
gote of plain cloth is of this color,
while tbe plaited skirt Is of doll coral
and white check. Black taffeta com-
poses the revers, collar and deep waist
belt JTJDIC CHOLLET.

VANITY'S VISIONS.

All the smart tailored gowns will
have a touch of lace about them, espe-
cially the collars and cuffs. A pretty
Innovation for the tailored dresses are
the lace cuffs, wliirti are deep and bor-
dered wltb frilU of mail butli top and
bottom.

There is a new material for tbe lin-
gerie sblrt waist called Paris muslin.
wiik-!., together wltb organdie, will be
very much used. China silk is another
Favorite material, and tbe new desdgns
are blurred and striped very like tbe
cblne silks. Korean pongee Is a smart

Tbe dressy waists will all have short
sleeves, which hi aad news for tbe wo
man with4 a badly turned waist.

ie feMoon tdea of trimming made
famous hj Marie Antoinette la repro-
duced In trimmings made of braid and
lace.

Lare will be TTWJ whete oa
Irish crochet and valenciennes
fsvwite ctakes. On many frocks tbe
wo lace* en- mingled. A new way of
ipprrhijt ill over lace Is to use it ta

bands edsed top and bottom with a
narrow ruffle of val lace

Tbe waist pictured la of pale mauve
era?e de chine. A deep. T shaped yoke
of lace filled In wfth a ebanisetle of
embroidered mull la ntrodwed back
and front. Tbe pnffrf sleeve* are gitb-
«nd Into tight cuffs of law.

JtJDIC CHOLLTt

MILLINERY HINTS. !

from anything we have bean m
tamed to of late. Instead of tbe dead
level at wblcb me Bat abape waa aq
Baaed to -—'-+-*- itself on oar tin I
It to now tip tilted over tbe race at _
somewhat alarming angle by means of

IU of ribbona or Sowers. '
ittee.ii toque,
I cnrvea

Its dainty bouquets of flowers.
Tb* cavalier, hat with one upturned

brbs la tbe beat type of tbe large bat.

Bat bear In mind, whether bat or toque,
tf It U not tilted up behind It most be
tilted at tbe aide. Fashion abbot* any-
thing in tbe millinery line on th«
straight at present.

wound one's artUtlc tense, but tbej axe
lovely Just tbe same.

tbe artistically crumpled and withered
brown roaea on tbe Dew. hata.

In tbe spring modJstlc dispensation of
thing* sartorial ribbons are to ba al-
lowed full play. They riot over frocks

bats alike aa artful bows, as stiff
:a des, as meandering roch— or fly-

Ing itreamen.
Creamy pink and white carnations
re new in millinery.
The glrl> bat Illustrated Is a Fn

model. It la composed of fancy crln
bordered with a niching of gathered

aaellne de sole, beyond which are
set In on the brim motifs of embi
ery. About tbe crown la a wreath of

ill roses fastening at tbe aide with
a satin chou. JUDIC CHOIXET.

NEW MATERIALS,

Pslt Sine and WUt*.
Tbe very best materials for tbe •

Iceable ahlrt waist suits are the new
veilings, which are thin enough to be
* <9 u i iTitwt a niM OQ cool Bnmme.r days.
Many of the prettiest examplea are of
Iridescent colors.

Then there la veiling In black and
white squares with dots of crimson.
pink or pale bine over its surface. ~
shepherd plaid the smartest dealgi
in the tiniest check Imaginable. Tbe

•Taring la In pale bloe and white, with
tbe white so blurred that It only ah
In certain lights.

A modish way of making a gow
this plaid is wltb a skirt box plaited In

cronpa of three stitched s boost to tbe
fcnaai At this point of vantage are pat
In at Intervals plaited panels flnlsbed
with a stitched band acroaa tba top.
Th* coat Is long and almost tight fit-
ting, reaching to the knee. It u th««tf
breasted and baa a smart shawl collar
and cuffs of blue and white embroid-
ery. A white china allk blouee ta warn
with tbe coat and skirt, and tba waist
Is finished with • ftrdle formed of tnree
shades of blue ribbon toning, from pale

A white sailor hat bound with bine
allk and trimmed with cornflowers ta

>̂e aecompanjlng bat for tbia costume.
The latest Idea of fashioning a sum-

Mr atlk drew of hairline*, DIM check
or changeable effect ta to trim It with
Piping* of pore white taffeta. No mat-
ter what the bleedings hi tbe allk em-
ployed, pipings of white, and only
white, are the proper caper.

Tbe charming frock illnstrsted la of
oriental luce. It Is ao put lmnll(ai that
the watet and skirt have tba appear-

of being made la one. Tbia effect
ta gained by rows of shirring which
exactly match. Tbe aklrt la fanned of
three lace i ufflos. i ne "wsivt uj ahl̂ ê-l
at tbe neck Into a deep round yoke

with a lace bertha. Heading the
are rand lace motifs.

JUDIC CHOLLET.
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SUMMER KTATERIALS.

Nothing 1B prettier for a a n
frock than a flowered net wblcb la
moat at the sbopa to selling to 00
eaota a yard. * dress of tuts kmd Is
eharming when a net sprl-Ue4 wttb
apple blaiinaM to selected and mad-
over a foundation of apple green. The
bottom of the full skirt might be trim
•ted with throe ruches of tbe net awl
then up and down In a crisscross design
Tbe bodice would be lovely made wltb

• flcba trimmed wltb net rccnes. Tbe
girdle coakl be of apple green and p ink
shaded allk.

Chinese linen hi pale shades will be
1 for 1 f or »

rate waists. This material comes either
plain or embroidered. Yellow Chinese

i embroidered hi white la perfect
a summer gown: also a pale blue

worked In daisy pattern In heavy whlf

song tbe attractive ribbon displays
of the aeasoii are Roman stripes, which
are revivals of a decade ago. They

• In all tbe aoft colorings and in
tba stronger tones.

Extremely dainty to wear with
navy blue gown Is a stock done on an

cm ground In Bulgarian colors.
The black and white check promises

to be almost too popular tbis sea*
One of tbe millinery novelties Of the

twur Is creamy pink and white car-

Tbe round hat Illustrated to of pale
yellow satin straw trimmed with
wreath of button roves and myaotls

er. An enormous chou of tulle
covers tbe high bandeau at tbe back
of tbe hat JUDIC CHOLLBT.

FASHION HINTS.

On linen gowns of every description
Irish lace plays a very Important part.
Borne skirts are so elaborately trimmed
with the lace that It is difficult to dla-

any other texture, while the per-
faction of happiness Is reached by tbe

isn wbo can possess a charming "
Ue bolero Jacket made entirely of
Irish point ta be worn with tbe linen
aklrt.

Broderie angiaise comes In taffeta
silk, and tbe eyelet holes are very ef-
fective In this material.

Pavement gray Is one of the new
jades for clotb gowns, especially of the

coat and skirt order. It Is very smart
and English.

Long branches or oak leaves half
carted by frost make a lively trim-
mine for a large bat.,

Tbe present maOes oOMr nn excellent
opportunity for c=!ng up st-ra;>s of lace,
velvet, brocade and fancy buttons.

Very narrow belts are to share boo-
rs wltb the girdle this Beason.
Baby dresses built on old time lines

ire made dainty with narrow lacea.
for the tots who cannot wear short
Bleevea and low necks come guimpes
of lace insertion to wear wttb these

child's frock pictured Is of finest
He. Tbe skirt la abb-red several
about tbe waist, and lower
It hi tncked In gruupa. Over

•used bodice U B deep collar form
all over lace crossed with band.
« lawn. Tb* band holding tbe
ram* in place la dotted with

Tb

CHIC STYLES.

Bone of tbe moat charming dreaaea
of the season will be made of eollenne
ta pale colors aa wen ss in tbe rich,

abades of red aad golden brown.

for light silk poplin.
Canary eoUcnn* makes a tovel y gown

for reatau rant wear bnllt In accordion
to tbe skirt. Tbe wsist a

pie Moused affair, baa a stiff girdle of
three shades of pale blue ribbon. Tb*
girdle runa halfway tip tb«^ack of tbe
waist and three Inches below tba belt
to front and la heart shaped at tbe top.
It requires an experienced person ta
make a success of a girdle of Oils sort.
Tbe becoming stock la of white lace
edged with a quilling of narrow lace.

Ail lace trimming the smart summ«
thin gown will be quilled and Dot gath-
ered, aa It has formally been manipu-
lated.

A pretty white handkerchief linen
skirt la made In three piece*. Tbe top
part ia shirred aereral rows deep about
tba waist and Is gathered at tbe lower
edge Into a band of Insertion. Another
almllar piece of material la pat Into s

•w of Insertion, and the third
tier is formed Into a gathered ruffle
tncked at the bottom.

There Is a revival of the semi-low
necked frock for summer wear. Tbe V
aurpliced neck Is a favorite style trim-
med about with quillings of lace or
raffles of the material.

The gown pictured Is of tbe new
shade of red veiling. Tbe skirt Is shirr-

cords about tbe walat and finish-
ed with nun's tucks at the bottom.

g the tucks are two wared qalll-
Inga of plaid ribbon. The bodice Is
racked to match the skirt from yoke to
walat line and outlined with tbe plaid
quilling. Tlio attractive sleeves have
tncked cap pieces trimmed with quill-
ing and shirred Into the arm's eye, wltb
an underpuff of veiling reaching to the
elbow. JODJC CHOLLET.

. WHAT IS'WORN.

Bobe gowna of braided canvas .will
be very smart for spring wear.

A skirt that will be a favorite model
aa the season advances Is a gathered
affair, tbe sides and back surrounded
with two flounces graduating In height

• front to back, leaving die front
breadth, panel fashion, quite plain-

Shirt waist sets In angUIse embroid-
ery, consisting of belt, collar and enfTa.
are being made by clever girls for sum-
mer wear. The belt will be held to-
gether witb an oval or square mother-
of-pearl belt.

Tartan plaid skirts worn with a tight
lttins short basqued Jacket of plain

bUck cloth will be modish for morning
toUeta.

Veilings are very much worn this
spring. Tbese veilings come both flg-

nrcd and plain, but tbe plain are more
serviceable for bard wear.

Tbe rammer girl will bare for her
white linen dress three seta of buttons.

• bats and parasols and make this
Frock one of infinite variety by wear-
ing first one pet and then the other.

Tbe spring blonae illustrated to of
white cblna -Ik Tbe dainty ! ::'.<• vest I
and collar are of spotted not e^gej |
with an Insertion of lace bordcrcl with 1

tiny china atlk quilling. Tbe cuff* arc
formed of rowa of Insertion, as to also;

Ugh necked collar.
JUDIC CHOLLET. •

FACTS AND FANCIES,

Heavy linens a n In tb* shops for
tfaoe* wbo want them, tut the daintiest
white dreaaea will be of embroidered
muslin. All over embroidery come
tbe gown itself and rafflea In every
depth for tbe trimming.

Tbe muslin foundation la aa sheer as
a pocket handkerchief, aad eyelet em-

la tbe kind preferred for rof
ma.

___ tbe embroidered muslin
gown will be considered smarter than

tbe lace frock. It Is not mounted on
allk, but on fine muslin trimmed with
vat lace and ribbon.

Muslin gowns do not need a lining, as
they can be worn over a pretty lawn
petticoat and corset cover. The newest
corset covers are made of vertical
•trips of beading every two Inches
apart, through which Is ran colored rib-
bon matching tbe girdle worn with tbe

In h&ti there axe fnwny g
new Ideas. Tbe raffled lingerie affairs
made of rows of qnllled lace on a net
[oundn tlou are very chic Tbia 'founda-
tion Is mounted on any becoming shape
ne may fancy.
Tbe charming toque shown In tbe pic-

ture Is of pale blue crln dented Into an
ittractlve little, shape. The trimming
tmaists of bunches At forgetmenots

and pale tea rows. It tilts st tbe back,
aa do all the modish spring models.

JUDIC CHOLLBT.

MODES OF THE MOMENT.

Ribbon for ruffling thin nunmer
gowns and for quilling on hata has a
thread ran through It so that It "»" be
shirred by pulling.

Mohair for morning and traveling
alts will be very popular, not In plain

colors, bat ID tiny checks of blue and
white, green and white and. black and
white. Often this material haa a halr-

of another color barring off the
check. These suits are usually made
with a bolero Jacket. Tbe skirt has a
deep hem. which Is turned up on the
right side and stitched or hemmed nun
fashion. Above tbe hem are applied
three fbands of bias plain cloth, toning

with the prominent shade In the
check. The Jacket has revers and caffs
of plain cloth and to further elaborated
with braid and buttons.

Sneer hand embroidered linen snch
aa the daintiest lingerie Bhlrt waists
are made of can now ba bought by tbe
yard. Tab embroidered material will

made op Into smart little coats to be
m wltb aheer linen skirts lined with

a pretty-china silk.
To wear with tbe aUk ablrt waist

stnts, which will again be hi evidence,
there are elaborate blouses of net
brimmed with hand work and two or
three different kind* of lace.

Bloases made of gray lace and net
re smart to wear wttb the new gray
dta.
Blae In rather bright shades prom-

ises to be a popular color for spring.
The shops are fined wttn beautiful
gowna and hata made up In tbto be-

The gown Illustrated la of old rose
cashmere. Around the full skirt ts n
trimming formed of boulllonnes of taf-
feta edged wltb a narrow band of the
allk embroidered In dots. This trim-
ming adorns the waist, outlining the
rofce and vest and making bretelle-llfc-
piece* over tbe aboolders. Tbe sleeve,
ha ve small puffs a bore ft deep cuff.

JUDIC CHOLLET.
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J Concerning
Women 1

Feminine "Savers" and False
Economy—Success Pori

Men and Women

"Oh. no; I never throw away a
thins"* remarked Mr*. SaveaU virtu-
ously. "1 think it Is a sin. It might
come In useful one of wese days!" And
she pnt another broken chair In tbe al-
ready overcrowded garret.

COM me. ma'am, but baa you an;
clothes you wants to git rid otf

asked her colored laundress.
«t me aee," remarked Mrs. Saves.]],

going Into the closet wltb difficulty on-
to Its overcrowded condition. "Dear

me, Judy. I'm afraid we'll nave to take
larger qnartC-la next year. We haven't
•nough closet room- Why, yes; here ;in>

three old suits. This brown one—oh.
but I might want to wear this In the

•untalna this summer. With a yard
two of new clotb It would be sll

right No, I gueaa I wont give you this
one, Judy. It's too good. Now, this
blue one—on, well, I mustn't part with
that. It will go with a blue bat that I
may buy myself soon. And this old
purple one? Ob. It will be Just tbe thing
for some awfully wet day next winter.
yon know, to wear Instead of my real
rainy day suit. No, I'm sorry, Judy,
but there is nothing today. Oh, bere;
take these old gloves."

And tbe next year Mrs. Saveall add*l
another hundred to tbelr rental because
they hadn't room hi tbe old house.

Fa Is* Economy.

-Oh. no," remarked Mlaa False Econ-
omy; "I can't do any more writing Just
low X muat make my summer

clothes:" And she sewed for forty days
tnd forty nights till sbe had to call the

doctot In, aud he charged her 910.
"Why didn't you bave leas and earn

the money to oave them made proper-
ly?" remarked her friend aa she be-
lelii one botched garment after an-

other.
The hats looked painfully homemade,

the skirls were skimpy, and one of ex-
pensive material waa cut on tbe wrong

• '--is. There waa hardly a thing that
could be worn the next season.

Da are a writer, not a dressmak-
er," the friend went on. "Why didn't
•on linve less, earn enongb to have it

made properly and leave to the dresa-
K her trade while yon did what

yon really know how to do?"

The Cai of Failure.

What is tbe secret of moat of the
failures in this w.orid?" I asked the
successful business man.

"Lack of originality and lack of iuiil
Uve."
"And originality r*
"Well, our training la aomewbat re-
Donalble for that. When we are small
•e are more or leas taught to be 'copy
its,' and I suppose It Is good for as to

a certain point, bat after that—and the
point la reached very early In life—It is
Individuality, and the stronger the bet-

r. wblcb counts. Tbe man who feels
that tbe world Is his apple and that he

going to cut out a pattern of hla own
In tbe peeling Is tbe man wbo la going

incceed. and no one will be able tt>
Bo more than trip him temporarily. So
Teat Is the power of originality that

tbe knowledge alone that a man pos-
susan It even In embryo form will
make others treat hhn wltb more coa-

fttlon. Ton can't treat a free brain
as If It Were a slave any more than you

treat a free man in the same way.
And what 1 have said about men." be
added, "is equally true of women."

Spring Charity.

Charity begins at home. Let the
heathen take care of themselves a lit-
tle. Spring to a hard time for ever?
one, even for those with money. Hoir
ttuch more so for tbe poor: Empty

your closet* of all superfluities when
oa do your spring cleaning. By su-

perfluities 1 mean thing-* you will not
want right away—every old saui-i.-:' ; .
" T bit of lace, of ribbon, even .;>••-

.Hk wboao colors yon have L > far-
ther need of. Give tbem ta some woo>-
m wltb a large family, where tboja
pits will come ID hamTy Give partlo-
.iarly to these wbo bare knoim ;>.-:'•••
laya and whose refinement au.1 prt-

taps artistic sense soSer for beius
itbout a bit of something flredi • « •
•m<-h to llvao ui> tbelr s;ri;:rf wirtl-
•toea. BEATRIX MII.T.K11

they permit tbo wnrini of om 

Wmtw bf» the ortw of irrtBfWDrtl Tti* puff boa from wrist to ahouldor. all 
mm instance* la ao Stoat that whalebone epaulets arc oaed to aopport tba fullness. Elbow sleeves ora uaad for all except tailor mad# and 

71m gown la the picture la of chine allb or a pale mode color, flowered over with tbladaa. Tb# aklrt la gathered three How down It* length and falls fan at tba fact In a deep raffle. The at- tractive little coat la laid la folda about tba figure and ablrra aeroaa tba ahosl derm, forming a raffle over the tacked elaeves. About the neck and down the front la a trimming of embroidery mo tlfa edged with lace. These arc mount ad over pale green eel ret. which alao forma the girdle and caff, both of which are fastened with Urge Jade banana. JVDIC CHOLLET. 
ATTRACTIVE STYLE8. 

ata for the little tola are Bad# op In the quaintest kind of faab Ion and are both practical and smart They are cool and dean. Smocking done In three point* Is an inexpensive trimming for a twoyear- old Infant a morning dress. Took* oa the skirt* of grownup gown* are larger and la group# of two or three. A simple way to make a white lawn aklrt I* In three raffle*. Bach raffle ha* at the bottom two rath- er large took* The depth of the flounce* are regulated by tba height of the wearer. Corset cover* with eereral lace trim Bad ruffles bold out the thin waist* beautifully. ABethyst* are lu rogue now and earn# In all aorta of attractive setting*. 
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Madras for shirt waist material will take tbs place of tba beery chariots of “ tailor made ablrt 

waist* hare aleerea quite full at tba top. bat at the bottom they fit Into tba cuff porfectly plain. A lorety tea gown la of tomato col orad chiffon uffeta. A high draped band of Uffeta In a paler shad* paasea under an overcoat of lacs. Tba termi- nation* of this resemble stole end* In front, and quite a Txmls effect Is gain- ed In this way. Tb* sleeves are rather am all finished lost below tba elbow with ruffles of lace. A Parisian model gown la here Ulna (rated. It la made of a new shade of cloth cal lad coral pastel, which la a Bom- ber shade of coral pink. The long radio- got# of plain doth la of this color, while the plaited aklrt la of dull coral white check. Black taffeta com- poses the rarer*, collar and deep waist belt JUDIC CHOLLET. 
VANITY’S VISIONS. 

the smart tailored gowns will bare a touch of lace about them, asp* dally tba collar* and caff*. A pretty Innovation for the tailored dr we are tba lace cuff*, which are deep and bor- dered with frill* of mall both top and bottom. ere Is a new material for tba lin- gerie ablrt waist called Part* mtslln. which, together with organdie, will be very much need. China silk is another favorite material, and the new design* are blurred and atrtped vary like the t silks. 

If It la not tilted op behind It OKed at tba aide. Fashion abbots say thing in tba millinery Una eo tba straight at present. 
oond one’s artistic sense, but they are earn*. 

tba artistically crumpled and withered rown roses on tba new bats. In the spring modJstle dispensation of thing* aartorial ribbons are to ba al- lowed foil play. They not ov*r frocks bats alike as artful bows, as stiff cockades, aa meandering each as or fly- ing itraaiDera. Creamy pink and whits carnations are new in millinery. The girl** hat IDnatrated la a French model it la composed of fancy crin bordered with a niching of gathered 
I the brim motif* of emheotd- 

NEW MATERIALS. 

The very best materials for the serv- iceable ablrt waist suits are the new veiling*, which are thin enough to ba ifortabte on cool summer days. Many of the prettiest examples are of Iridescent color*. Then there la vrlllng In black and white squares with dots of crimson, pink or pale blue over Its surface. In abepberd plaid the smartest design Is In tb# tiniest check Imagine bis. The coloring Is In pale blue and white, with the white ao blurred that It only show* i certain lights. A modish way of making a gown of this plaid la with a aklrt box plaited la 

1ah crochet and vaieorienare era the i rente make*. On »a*y frocks the eo lace- ere mingled. A new way of applying all over lace la to oas It la 
of val lace The valil pictured la of pole I 
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waists. This material cot plain or embroidered. Yellow Chines# l embroidered in whit© la perfect  a summer gown: alao a pale bio* worked In daisy pattern In henry white Tk. Among tb* attractive ribbon display* of tbanaasou am Roman stripes, which are revival* of a decade ago. They 
Extremely dainty to wear wit navy blue gown la a stock dona o tb ground in Bulgarian colon. Tba black and white « to bn almost too popular this see* One of tba millinery novelties of tba hoar la creamy pink and whlto 

n enormous chou of tulle covers the high bandeau at tba back of tba bat. JUDIC CHOLLET. 
FASHION HINTS. 

SS VlM 
On linen gown* of every description Irish lace plays a very Important part. skirt* are so elaborately trimmed with the lacs that It I* difficult to dls- any other texture, while the per faction of happiness la reached by the charming lit- tle bolero Jacket made entirely of tab point to be worn with the linen M> Brodertc angtaNe cornea In taffeta silk, and tb* eyelet boles are very ef toctlv* In Ibl* material. Pavement gray Is one of tb# new for cloth gowns, especially of the 

ployed, piping* of white, and only white, are tba proper caper. The charming frock Illustrated Is of oriental lace. It la ao pet together that the walet and aklrt have tba appear- ance of bring made In ooa. This effort In gained by row* of shirring which exactly match The aklrt la formed of throe lace raffles. The waist l« abl 
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cmu>*s oso.-jmsr rnoex. 
coat and aklrt order. It la very smart and English Long branche* of oak leaves half eurWd by frost make a lively trim- ming for a large bat x The present nudes offer an excellent opportunity for c*!ng up scraps of lacs, trivet, brocade and fancy buttons. Vary narrow belts are to share hon- or* with the girdle this avoaon. Baby draw bout on old time lines ora made dainty with narrow laces 
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pi, bioowd bMM m was (Mi, of tkra, ihute, of i»W bte, ribbon. Tiro (Mir niM biimr w tb^iul of lb. wolot no tb™. Ibcboo bobnr Bn bd la front ud Is brut ohmpa) .t On top It roqslno on .ipmVrxM pmoo to make , race™, of , (trdlo of Ibl, wort, nr tncomlbC Moob l« of white lac. 

A pretty whlto handkerchief linen klrt M made in three pieces. The top part la shirred several row* deep about tba watat and la gathered at tba lower edge into a band of Insertion. Another similar place of material Is put into a 

second row of Insertion, and tb* third tier la formed Into a gathered ruffle tucked at tba bottom. There la a revival of the semi-low nocked frock for rammer wear. The V Heed neck la a favorite style trim- med about with quilling* of lac* or ruffle* of the material. The gown pictured la of the new shade of rad veiling. The aklrt to shirr ad on curds about the waist and finish- with nun's locks at tbs bottom. Heading tba tuck* are two wared quill- ings of plaid ribbon. The bodies la tucked to match tb* aklrt from yoke to waist line and outlined with tb* plaid quilling. The attractive sleeves have tucked cap places trimmed with quill- ing and abfmd Into tba arm's eye. with an underpuff of telling reaching to the elbow. JUDIC CHOLLET. 
WHAT ISWORN. 

T*rr Smart »*r 
Tb* correct separate bloc** la either extremely plain or very extravagantly elaborate. Robe gown* of braided canvas will be very amort for spring wear. A aklrt that will be a favorite model as the season advenes* la a gathered affair, the Hides and back surrounded with two flounce* graduating In height from front to back. Oaring the front breadth, panel fashion, quit* plain. Shirt waist aria in anglalae embroid- ery. consisting of belt, collar and cuffs, are being made by clever girls for bus-   The belt will ba bald to- gether with an oral or square mother- of-pearl belt. Tartan plakl aklrt* worn with a tight fitting short basqued Jacket of plain black cloth will be modish for morning toilets. Veiling* ara Tory much worn this veiling* come both fig- 

the lacs frock. It Is not silk, but on floe muslin trimmed with ral lacs and ribbon. Moslln gowns do not need a lining, aa they can be worn over a pretty lawn petticoat and corset eo 
strips of beading every two Inches •pari, through which Is ran colored rib- boa matching the girdle worn with tb* reaa. In hats there are many delightful •w Ideas. The ruffled lingerie affair* made of row* of quilled lace on a net foundation are very chic. This founda- tion la mounted on any becoming shape ne may fancy. Tba charming toque shown In the pic- ture la of pale blue crin dented Into an ttractlve little shape. The trimming consist* of bunches forgetmenota and pale tea rose* It tllta at the back, do all the inodl*h spring model*. JUDIC CHOLLET. 

MODES OF THE MOMENT. 
lUkalr la Ribbon for ruffling ttotn summer gown* and for quilling on hats has a thread run through It ao that it can be ahlrrad by pulling. Mohair for morning and traveling suits will be very popular, not In plain colors, bat In tiny check* of blue and white, green and white and black and white. Often this material has a hair Una of another color barring off tb* check. These salts are usually made with a bolero Jacket. The skirt has a deep bem. which la turned up on the right aide and stitched or hemmed mm farijiom Above tba bam ara applied three >banda of bias plain cloth, toning 

orad and plain, but tba plain arc more aarf1r.ee Me far hard wear. girl will have for her 

The spring blouse Illustrated la of white china »*Ik- Tb* dainty I'ttl# vrat and collar are of spotted net wtgel with an tnaertioo of lac* border*.! with y china silk quilling. Tb* cufla arc ad of row* of Insertion. as la alao 
JUDIC CHOLLET. 

In with tb* prominent shade to tb* cheek. The Jacket has revere and cuff* of plain doth abd la further elaborated with braid and buttons, hand m tba daintiest lingerie ablrt waist* ars Bade of can now bo bought by the yard. Thta embroidered material will bo made up Into omart little coots to be 
with the silk oldrt waist onus, which will again bo In evidence, thsrs ara elaborate blouses of net 

Concerning 
Women 

Feminine “Sever*" and Fake 
Economy—Success For 

Men ind Women 
“Oh. no: I never throw away a thing!" remarked Mrs. BavasU virtu ously. “I think It Is a sin. It might come In useful one of toeae day*- And abe put another broken chair In the al- ready overcrowded garret. Hcuae me. ma'am, bat baa you any old clothes you wants to git rid ofr 
“Let me see." remarked Mr*. Sareall. going Into the closet with difficulty ow lug to its overcrowded condition. “Dear me. Jody. I'm afraid well have to trice larger quart*.# next year. We haven't gta closet room. Why. yea; her© are three old salts. This brown on*—oh. bat I might want to wear this In the utalna this summer. With a yard or two of new cloth K would be all right No. I guess I won't give you this Jody. It's too good. Now. this blue one-uh. well. I mustn't part with that It will go with a blue bat that I may boy myself eooc. And this old purple ooet Oh. It win be Joet tb© thing men* awfully wet day next winter you know, to wear Instead of my raal rainy day suit. No. I’m sorry. Jody, but there la nothing today. Oh. here; Uke these old glove#." And the next year Mrs. Bare all addH another hundred to their rental because they hadn't room In tb* old boa**. 

Falae Economy. 
"Oh. no," remarked Mlaa Falae Econ- omy; “I can't do any mors writing Juat now. I must make my summer clothes!" And abe aewed for forty day- and forty nights tlU abe had to call tb# doctor In, a ud be charged her f 10. “Why didn’t you hare Ices and earn the money to bare them made proper tjr remarked her friend aa the bo- on# bob-bed garment after an- other. Tba hats looked painfully homemade, the skirts wen* skimpy, and on* of ex- pensive material waa cut on the wrong 

bias. Thera waa hardly a thing that could be worn the next a**son. "Too are a writer, not a dressmak- the friend went on. "Why didn’t you have leas, earn enough to have It d* properly and leave to tb* dre**- ker her trade while you did what you really know bow to do?" 
The Cause© of Failure. 

“What la tb* secret of most of the failure* in this world 7' I asked the successful buslnc*e min. “Lack of originality and lack of initi- ative." ’And originality 1" 'Well, our training Is some what re- ■pooaible for that. When we are small • are more or leas taught to be 'copy its.' and I suppose It la good for us to certain point, but after that—and the print Is reached very early In life—It U individuality, and tba stronger the bel- ts. The man who feel* that the world la hi* apple and that b* la going to cut oat a pattern of hi* own in lbs peeling la tbs man who lo gring . no on* will ba able to than trip him temporarily Bo groat Is tba power of originality that tba knowledge alone that a man pos- ln embryo form will make others treat him with more con- ■Id era don. Too can't treat a free brain as If U were a slave any mors than yos treat a fra# man In the same way. And what I have said about men.” he added. “1# equally true of women " 
| Charity. 

Charity begins at home. Let tb* eatban take care of themselves a lit *. Spring Is a hard time foe every ooe. even for those with money. How so for the poor! Empty Jour closets of all superfluities when fau do your spring cleaning By *c- pcrflultle* I mean thing* joa will not want right away—every old osncspsn. every bit of lace, of ribbon, even «p«l* yf allk whuao color* you bar# no fur- ther need of. Give them to #o»* w au- large family, where thOJS bit* will com* in handy. G!re partlc- nlarty to these who bar# known betl- r fiayo and whose refinement an-1 p*:- taps artistic sense raffer for being bit of something rr d. wki 



r coNsnrunoNAL ST
1JU8T A SAMPLE HAJLSTCNE

Jbo from "DsJcoty" V u Mot to-ft,
Down.d by Any Ordinary

T o n take a man from Dakoty and you
can't surprise him with any play o' tha
elements—wind or norm or what not '*
•aid Mr. Bogge, remfnUcenUy. relates
Youth's Companion, -and there's other
taiifga a man raised oat In Dakoty takea

'-Such as what?" demanded ths post-
iMter, with whom Mr. Boggs waa whit-

ing away a hot afternoon.
"Will,- aald Mr Bogan, atowi,, n

could tell ye plenty of Incidents, bat I'll
jsst select one that oemtrred la the
•treats o' New Tork city when my cousin
Joshua from Dakoty was on, and we
w.re seeing th* sight* together.

j "We were walking along a street one
day on our war to the Battery, and
stopped to look Into a window. A woman
.tha'. waa Investigating the contents of a
tin pall that she was trying to frees*
some Ice cream In loat her holt on it, and
It fall off toe window ledge three stories
op. and lit plumb on Cousin Joshua's

- *- as he waa stooped, looking la at th .
1 heard It coming, but too late to

— him.

"Well, the pall. Ifce cream and all. slid
~ bit back, and ikeMcnd out acrost tbe
ewnlk Into the gutter. Joshua

straightened up and looked at ma. He
didn't aee It go, bat he heard It. He never
tamed round at all. but just began to
rub hla back with both hands.

" We have 'em aa large—about aa
large and hefty aa that—our hailstones—
In Dakoty.' he aald to me as he waa rub-
itng. -but I don't recollect tbelr ever com-
ing single that way; not more than once
or twice, at any rats.' "

FINE ARTIFICIAL DIAMONDS.

Utilization of wute product* baa
laken a long step forward, according to
the inventors of a new furnace, aa by
their method of combustion the well-
known abrasive, In 1U present chemical
combination of aillcon and carbon, la
simply a by-product, and until Ita Iden-
tity with the commercial product waa
established waa given away (or orna-
ments, valued because of their attractive
crystalline formation and peculiar color-

Since He value waa Indicated, aayathe
New York Tribune, the waate b » been
eubjected to all aorta of teats, and In
aome Instances haa shown a allghtly
greater degree of hardneaa than the car-
borundum produced by means of the
electric current applied at enormoua
voltage for a number of hours, which la
allghtly leas than that of the diamond.

This fact haa started Investigations
-which lead to the hope, baaed. It la aald,
on good foundation, that the silicon may
be entirely eliminated from the product.
leaving It pure carbon, chemically the
counterpart of the diamond. It la as-
serted that with a proper selection of ma-
terials for combust Ion In the furnace
this result can be obtained, an J while the
carborundum at present produced haa a
b Igh commercial value, the tnventora are
not Inclined to reat content with that If
anything more valuable is in sight.

GRUBS FOR FISHING LINES.

Silkworm. Substance Employed with
Excellent Bdsult in Mak-

ing Them.

tt haa been found that allkworm gut
forms the beat line for uahlng purposes,
partly on account of Its great tenadty
and partly because It la so transparent.
Every year a sufficient dumber of Span-
ish silkworm grubs are selected for thla
purpose. After they have eaten enough
mulberry leaves, and before they begin
to spin, they are thrown Into vinegar
for several hours. Each Insect le killed,
and Ihe substance which the grub In the
natural course-would have spun Into co-
coon IBI forcibly drawn from tha dead
worm in a much thicker and shorter silk-
en thread. Th* threads are then placed
In pure water for about four hours and
afterward dipped for ten minutes l m « o -
lutlou or soft soap. Tbe fine outer akin
Is thus loosened, so that the workman
can remove it with his bands. Th*
threads must be dried In a shady place,
and are often bleached with sulphur un-
til they acquire the bright appearance of
spun glass.

Perishable Currency.
Egg* are current coin in Mayo, Kerry.

Donegal and Lntrtm. They are
everywhere received over tbe coun-
try in payment for tea. sugar.
meal, oil. bread. tobacco. [«t-
ent medicine* and general haber-
dashery. Account* are kept open and
goods supplied on credit In err*. Pred-
atory agents traveling through the wllda
with worthless tea*, itinerant tinker*
and musicians. Polish Jews hawking
lnsel Jewelry and holy pictures aH ac-

cept thla current coin, generally unl^ail-
ng It at the nearest railway town. ,

School FJCUIM. *
Tbe excuses Which children brine to

icfcool furnish no end of entertainment.
Here are a couple which were recently
iresented to a teacher wbo la employed

not many hundred mllea from Troy:
"Please excuse Sallie from a boll on her
noee " "Please excuse Willie for being
late. He fell In a puddle on hi* way to
school By doing the same you will
Oblige - H i s unnecessary to say Sallie
and Willie were duly axcuaed.—Troy
Timaa. -•

Vies Way to Treat a Quest
i Fred-What! Fight a dad oa account
of a womanT No. a lr^ J ^ ' . ^ ^

lo^omeloverWfor a day's ahOOUEg—ins
*s l*r# invited you-and then, if an accl-

»—G™ tonsI I hope yon *>r i
j StoWea.

WOMAN'S CLUBHOUSE
JTMT OYS TO BE BUILT I *

MEN HAVE A GREAT MANY

Probsbly Will Be on Conservative

will be
"The 001007." *P-
propriately. it wflt
be in colonial style,
and It will be the

New Tork which
will In appearance mimic a real home,
a bouse built for on* family.

Of course, the size will be considerable.
M feet front, aa many In height and
ly 100 feet deep, bat, surrounded by
buildings of gnat height. It will look
Ilka n modest t wo-story-acd-a-balf «>-
lontalmanalon-, with the nallln tbe mid-
dle, in th. .
There la even the samblanoe of a "front
porch" and upper
the entire front- But
usually large and lofty, two I
" equaling four In th-adjoi

la It strange that New Tork should
ha so alow to p oanai a clubhouse built
for womanT I am not mm. In the first
place, not every organisation la rich

lugh or sure enough of permanent life
to put t&OO.OOO Into land and building.
and It Is hardly feasible In a good quar-
ter to do with lea*. In fact to attempt
to do with lem would be to Invite
failure from the start tor the woman
who would take to dub lit* In any
form wants nothing leaa In tbe way
of accommodation* than she seea la

sn'a club*. There la really a
of competition among dubs aa

In other Hues.

And then—women are conservative!
They really are. Never mind If Mrs.

serial, does repre-
sent a society heroin* as soothing her

with an occasional cigarette.
There la less smoking among women
than there was ten years ago. There
waa always leea than many writer*
tried to make out. On the other hand,
there will be wine on call In tha new
slub. Just aa there hi In tha men's dub*.

I do not believe that It will be obtrusive.
For that matter, even of wine drinking
there to leaa In society now than form-

•ly. And aa the "wine room" to to be
about six feet square and dark except for
electric*. It to easy to aee that the de-
sign to rather a butler's pantry, whene*

dispense eel lar stores, than anything
In tha nature of a "barroom."

Will the Example Be Followed.

A
FEATURE Of th*
dub which to al-
m o s t absolutely
unique In N e w
Tork—aa the front
Is also—to a great

'-\J^"r aide balcony — In

klJi t h e """• "calling
L^Z-W the "galleries- In

/"T~"*. / Charleston and
_ * / / ^f~4 oth* •outhern dt-
>/ / fm lea, where the

Indie* can alt In
pleasant weather.

The only thing ID dubdom of like pleas-
antness la the roof garden of th* New
Tork Tacht club, with ita psrgolallke ef-
fect of overshadowing vine*.

There are several clnba that admit
len and women to equal membership,

of which the Flue Art* club to at the
moment the beat known, owing to the
constant stream of visitors who have
pin* to Its pretty rooms eta Tbirty-
fourtb street to aee th* alleged Prax-
Itslee Aparodit*, about whose genuine-
ness there haa been such a war of the
critic*. This dub to very modest, with
a cheap restaurant for member*—In a
word, a great convenience for man and

•omen of almpl* taste*.
Tbat the membership of this dab to

large la not to be wondered at. tor
there are thousands who appreciate
the refining influences which It offer*.
This membership Is recruited to a
large extent from that element In New
Tork'* population which com** from
the smaller towns, and especially
those Of th* central states. Young

wbo com* to New
Tork to study or to engag* In literary
or art tin** take naturally to th* Pin*

The Women's University club, a vary
conservative and wisely managed or-

with a limited membership
auosen along scholastic linen, to likely
to build a clubhouse within a year. For
conomlc reasons. If It doe* *o. It will,
•rect a building of eight stories, of which
he tower five may be rented for business

purposes or for casual meetings of wom-
_ organisation*. Probably the ma-
jority of the member* are teachers tn

ibllc and pri vat* school*.
The Brooklyn Woman"* club, one of

tbe larsnat in th* country, and the old-
except Soroata tn thla vicinity, baa

a number of very wealthy women mem-
bers and could hare had Ita own elub-
_jus* long ago, at a coat much cheaper
ihaa In Manhattan, owing to th* lower
Price of land, but it has alww- n«ld that

raa more conservative policy not
hailenge aeomng by making Ita meet-

Ing p:*t* eoMpicuoua.
Tli? vsntur* of a New Tork club as a
>u--chMOr !t E "

growth of the city doaa that. Tears ago
the Reform club (men. of course) bos«kt

modest site ) M north

death of ita presi
dent. K d w
Cooper, son of Pa-
ler Cooper and
m a y o r o f New
York, a dear whlta-
halrtrf old g*ntl<
man if ever ther*
waa on*. This club
nor* aaarly than

any other In the dty answers the Lon-
don Idea of aucb an institution, Ita new
house OD Fifth svenne enppllea me with
an occasional practical joke on visitors
from my old home In th* country. It to
three stories high, haa tbrw windows
on Fifth avenue on each Boor and twice
•s many on the aide street.

"How .wide do you auppoae It sir*
casualty ask the visitor, after naming

u.
"Oh—Uiree windows, three stories—

perbaps 30 feet," be replies. It la really
76 feet wide, ISO feet deep on tbe aid*

enarly 100 feet high. The
three stories In front are divided Into
nine behind, where are coxy rooms for
resident member* and for the servant*
who live on the premises. It to a* bli
a* 30 small two-story bouses la Brook-
lyn; but It doesn't look It. Th* average
Union slub member does nothing for a
living. He proposes hla son tor an
bersblp as soon aa he to born. Under
thla system the waiting list Is long.
tbe membership and other fee* are
so blgb at thoae of the Metropolitan,

" called tbe Millionaire's dub,
farther up the avenue.

The University club to about the •
size, but loots bigger because there Is no
och attempt at a calm exterior. There
re more and smaller windows, and th*
lumber Of stories la apparent. Its a

berehlp to larger, but not leaa se
scholarship being a rough teat. The
Union League club, founded by Frederic
Law Ol instead, head ol the sanitary <

ilsaton .during the war, take rank
among social organizations, though It
haa not altogether loat Ita political pur-
poses. The Calumet. Lotos, Century. Al-
dine. Players, have social and literarj

artistic lines. The Groller club, mem-
bershlped by lovers of rare books, la a
type of a hundred apeclal organ izatlona.

rooms are very beautiful, but do
iply "home comforts." Even the .

glneers' club has a beautiful bouse, built
Carnegie. Tbe St. Nicholas ha* i

cal habitation as well as a H U M ; It*
banqueta are the finest In f e w
nd It to a typ* ot a hundred le

organizations, including gatherings
from half the counties of the state and

lUegea, which meet i
for an anual banquet. At tbe bani
of the St. Lawrence dub thia year MO

. of both *ex«a were present. Such
a rush of the country people aa It has
taken to fill New York!

tn the Amen Corner New Tork has an
organization similar to the Washington
Gridiron and the Philadelphia. Clover
dub. The first "Amen Corner" was
sofa In the corridor of the Fifth Avenue
hotel, where Senator Platt received the
onfldence* of his leaders of a Sunday
light. Started a* a Joke by "Eddie"

Rlggs, the New Tork Sun's political re-
has proved too good to dla.

F"or two years now It* meetings have
istlonal scope In tha

number and quality of the gueata.

With the Mysteries.
EW TORK has been
Interested more or
less in the agita-
tion over Mrs. Pep-
per, who for many

s M J i'ears baa held high
rfjj W ' place in what we
j j r - ^ f may speak of as tha
^ £ _ f "spirit w o r l d . "

L \ \ rlodlcal attacks of
——->" Mrs. Pepper dis-

cussions, m a n y
staid gentlemen gravely give testimony
of the remarkable powers of this medl-
um;she not Infrequently has been looked
upon aa the shining example of honest
spiritualism.

And now again there la a rally to her
defense; again the public Is called upon
:o weigh evidence regarding her mani-
sstatlona—we are not quite sure of the
echnical terms of thla profession. A
Srooklyn gentleman whose name to by

one. in behalf of
Mrs. Pepper recently **nt a challenge

who** declarations
that he could equal th* lady If be wanted
:o. called forth the "dare." With these
words, the gentleman from Brooklyn
bids tbe bold declarer make good: **W.
5. Davis announces that be la an ex-

it (riven a chance he
will duplicate through fake methods all

afra. Pepper doea. and then will ex-
plain the process. Thia. If sincere, to a

le right direction, i Dr. Funk
the Society for Psychical Re-

search, and is avowed to tha pursuit Of
Truth).

-Aa to Davis' challenge. I wj]] agree.
to pay all the expenses for the hall hi
which he may give such a public demon-
stration, on tbe single condition that he
practically wilt duplicate the te«ta made

trday ever ins In the presence of
a.committee, say of seven, who ihaJI de
t«rraice th* arrangements and pass
jadga»n( of Buecees or failure of the
test*. Three of (his committee will be
selected by Davis and three by Judge
QaUey. If he b* willing, and these six

ee upon a sjvsath.-
cnnnoi tmthfolry any a waldns

World watches. So many, many things
nowaday*.

WHIRLED THROUGH
AIR BY TORNADO

HAS A MARVELOUS ESCAPE

Sides on Barn Roof for Half a Kite
and Finally X«nda In a Creek

—victim's Story of Hla

Richmond. Va.-To ride half a mile
through tbe air on a cyclone and live to
tell the tale la a aaiiiaa experience. Yet
hat Is precisely *uat hastened to Re*
\ . N. Soman, t'nitartan minister at
Highland Spring*, a suburb of Rich-

md. Following Is Sir. Sonera'
story of hisadveauire:

'1 bad r.-u and h^ard much about
cyclones, but c:y lofonustioj waa
ilictlng and far trost asttoructory. Had
resolved If I everyot sear enough to one

Investigate for myself. Don't kscw
that 1 ever prayed the good Father u
•tend one my way. but waa willing H

"My opportunity came. It wi
Randolph county, m i . in the month of

«mber. Tbe firmer with whom
boarded waa bullllng a bam. and I

I oat to assist tbe carpenters, it be-
ing Saturday afternoon and nothing do-
ing. '

"One of the workmen remarked that
It was good cyclone wc&tLier, and Jus
aa we finished shlB£tl=g one side of to.
roof hesnouttJ;

" 'Look out, Lovs, there's a cyclone
coming!'

"Glancing bast!<y In tbe dlrectlo
pointed. I ae.w on the horizon, some live

or six mllea distant, a monster as black
aa Ink and aa clear cut aa an Egyptian
pyramid, bowling along at territic
speed.

'There waa an old track to the west
of as, and as we watched the cyclone

' me* it waa plainly evident that It
waa following the course of Its prede-

"ateanwhlle, the funnel-shaped mas*
of dual and debris grew momentarily

Fascinated. 1 watched it. and
listened apellbound to the crash and
grind of the debris In its swirl. Fence*.
fragments of buildings, cattle, grain,

iber. haystacks, and, for aught 1
nr, human beings, enveloped in the

sable mantle of dust, pounding and
iweeptng along with lightning rapidity.

"My Interest was roused to the high-
est pitch, when suddenly a chill ran
through me. The raging demon, now
almost opposite us. had suddenly tacked,
and. leaving the old track at righl
angles, waa beaded toward us. There

no time left to get down, and 1 waa
too far from the ground to drop. So
burying my hatchet In the shingles n.
Hich a way aa to get a hold on one ot the
lath* underneath. 1 stretched mysel;

th* root and awaited th* ahock.
re* none too quick. For imme-

diately the roof rose on the rim of the
cyclone and sped majestically on Its
way In a spiral course till it reached
the,lop of tbe swirl—150 feet from the
ground, according to the estimates of

onlookers. The roof remained in-
tact until It had reached Ita greatest
altitude, and had traveled on th* rim
of the cyclone proper nearly half a mile,
when th* corner opposite the one I was
on sank Into th* Inside current of the
swirl, and th* roof, with a great crash.

em to pieces.

"I had lost my support, and waa afloat
i midair, the victim of the most terrific

_ »w*r I had ever encountered. During
all this Urn*, and It waa probably only

a minute, though It
I was fully conscious of

my position, and waa calculating on
" would terminate. Tbe roar w u

deafening, and I realized that if I waa
drawn Into the swirl I would be ground

the grist In a mill. I alao
speculated that If I dropped to the

' I should be asphyxiated before
reaching terra arms. To my surprise I

neither, but ker-i drifting around
it seemed a drele of 190 yards ID

diameter, until 1 settled duca to about
76 feet from the ground.

"Then I recogiJied that I had been
released from the hold of tbe cyclone

•ting to e»r'h ;>ke a rocket,
head first. I expected to be dashed to
pieces, but anSiesly th* top of a tree

am before my vision, an J as I plcupe-3
0 It I wl i f i bold of a !iir tj.
Tne for« of the rail was so great
1 my grasp BO *«ong. that the braccfc
s torn fir-m t ie tre* • :«] carried will

me to th* pi"i= '• a •*>;. i-.--- ,-,* -tr. ff • •
Sly bold on the ' !»* had r r m m t r**
position and I stra^k th* gr: wed on in--

feet sinking deep Into th* rnnd an.
grave) of th* creek. Tbe cyclone had
swept the water before it in it*

-Pulling myself together I took an
Inventory ot my Injuries. Both iega

broken In two places bet
ankle and knee, and my feet

atleast. Draggingmysslftot
cat th* boot from one foot with a pock*
knife, and waa making a
stop the flow of blood—using pieces torn
from my shirt—wb en friends <

"One of the men attempted
the other boot, but was ao excited he

t my foot as much as th* boot. Ther*
s no surgeon near and I waa beginning
toel the loss of blood. Bo I took the

knife and finished tbe Job myself, and
also set my own bi
penters making the splints, having h u

little experience along this Una,
iy. l 1 [ no pain for a

•ufferedweek, though after that
acutely.

"During my rfde on tbe cyclone anil
for hours after I seemed to be under thi
influence of an electric shock, which
probably paralyied the nerves of feel-

let go the hatchet until I reached the
ground, though 1 tried from the momeni

e roof went to pieces. Looking back
er my experience. It waa a miracle 1
u not killed. The roof to which

dung rested mainly. 1 think, on tb
anti-cyclone, which consists of heavlei
colder air moving In an opposite direc-
tion from the warm light air of the
cyclone proper. It waa probably this
fact which prevented me from being
drawn Into tbe vortex and crushed to
blta.

t waa yeara beft
tlraly from my Injuries, and I have been

the track of several eydonaa since,
t waa not frightened in the least.

Still, I have been content with second-
1 Information since that first ez

once, and so far as cyclone* are
earned 1 shall never again atti
original observations. I am Interested,
too. In aerial navigation, but prefer

> docile airship than a barn roof c
K>som of a cyclone."

DROVE OF PICS MAKE
ST. LOUtS BALL CAY.

ouch ot Squealing Porkers Intro-
duced to Dsncers at Swell

Society Eveyt.

St. Louis.—Members of tbe Union
club, at their annual masquerade ball,

itdld the moat sensational effort ever
idertaken by Harry Lehr for the Jaded
clal appetite of Newport's 400.
A drove of pigs was introduced on the

dancing floor wblle the maskers were
whirling In the waltz. For a time con-
fusion reigned. Women mounted chairs.
Tbelr escorts at once Joined in a pig
Hint. Screams, squeals, laughter and
_he stamping of many feel were the only
lounda heard for 20 palpitating mo-
menta. Even the orchestra was stilled.

The porkers were smuggled Into the
illroom by a coterie of "farmers," t

>f whom bore a carpet bag. Within *
Mg three amotherlng porkers were con-

cealed. At a given signal they were re-

disgulsed as
woman, stood In tbe middle of the ball-

floor, petrified with astonishment.
Then suddenly she screamed.

rake it away.! Take it away!" waa
plaint, in blgb falsetto. Her aklrta

were vlalbly agitated by a small porker
which had Bought refuge there. Then
she fainted.

Other women climbed to chairs while
their laughing esoorta Joined the
icramble. The pips had been greased,

however, and their capture was difficult.
itually they were driven Into a

dressing-room, where they were cor-
raled, and the dancing resnmed. The

ted a huge

Colt's Peculiar. Appetite.
Swedeaboro. N. J.—Louie Schoener, a
rm«r near here, has aneie-ht-moutbs-

old colt that has developed a freak appe-
tite. The animal tales very kindly to

1 and butter, la very focd of mashed
potatoes and graiy, tote? on cakes and
pie, revel* In pickles, imacka Its lips over
sauerkraut and pigs' feet and takes cof-
• * like a

A WEEK IH CHICAGO
VAMXMD XATHB1 THAT CA1£

TO P U B L1C CO HMD E1ATIOH.

LITTLE ITALY RESTRAINED

The Prospective Child-Wife Most Oo
to Sch ool —An Ambitions Tenth

—The Little
Civic Prldi.

HICA.OO. — Our aa

a rather startling
condition ot affairs
In th* Italian quar-
ter Of the city, and
immediate s t e p
have been taken to
change conditions
obtaining t h e r *

Ike superintend
ent.l!r.Bodlne, re-

ports ttiai in the last six months ha
been called upon to stop Uhre* chlldi
riage*. the prospective bride In each

school child under 14 rears of age.
Investigation has brought to I

that there la carried on In the Dante
Dor* school districts what may be called
m. wholesale traffic In child wives. Girls
are brought from southern Italy an<
Sicily by fathers wbo act a* matrimonla

explanation of ths chili
liages, the Italian colony1 say they are
customary In the home loud. In reply to
thai naive excuse. Super!dende&t Bodlne
rsmarks that this Is America and not
Italy; the girls must stop work on the
trousseau and go to school.
Ths fathers literally sell the girls

tbe children have never seen; the pro*
pective aon-ln-law payafor the g ins
transportation, for her wedding finery
and pays the wedding expenses—a no In-
considerable sum. for the Italians
P7*at show of marrying and funarala.
We wonder what the little tossed-aboui
maid thinks of all thia; whether she pre-
fers the achoolbooka or the husband ?

she to not to
dulge It; this strange new governmi
under which she haa come ia looking af-

Ith a different paten
than that naturally hers; very carefully
to little Roaina Montinl and her atotera

watched hereafter. Super In ten de
3odlne haa detailed ua officer to Invest

very child marriage. Fathers a
give the age of the UtUe brides

rather carelesaly when the marriage li-
cense is asked for, and to offset thia the
tallan consul will be asked to have the
ilrth records forwarded from Italy of

girls whose youthful appearance brings
age Into question.

Spirit Picture*.
- " HICAGOANS

supposed t,
hard - headed, ma-
terialistic to a de-
(.TtC. It tUJ
that, if not spiritu-
al, they are spiritu-
alistic: if material-
istic, they -long for
the so-called "ma-
terialization*,"

It has Just c
to general notice
that two

he Bangs sisters, carry on' a thriving
rade injsplritualism among peopli
itgb commercial and social standing;

"people you wouldn't nave believ<
t Of" consult them a* oracles, believe

their utterances. In the pictures they be-
upon those favored by the spirit

artists.
As I understand it, the Bangs sisters

are supposed to be In communion with
leparted artists, and these shades

painter* once dwelling on this mundane
ire obligingly i-eproduoe, without
t or brush, tbe desired portraits. It
dd apirlt-peJntingandaplrlt-photog.

raphy to a flourishing business la this
dty.

Who buy* them, or rather who pleads
for them and, incidentally, pays for th*
medium's troubles? Well, such as these:

octora. lawyers, and women, of course.
What do they pay for these works of art!

do not say whether the art to black
r white—Anywhar* from flS to 1150.
We aaw on* of th* spirit pictures one*,

and really It was quite a shivery looking
• shad* that executed It

could never bare been otherwise than a
vary crude worker. We remember. In
pite of oursel ves. we were much im-

•-wtt* the Intangible quality of the
portrait, which seemed to appear and re-

.pear In a decidedly uncanny way.
It to reported that on* of the patrons
i tbe picture line of the Bangs sisters to

Dr. Funk, of Brooklyn; tu fact. It was be-
ae of tbe connection of thia well-
rwn f « " with tbelr spirit portraits

that the Bangs slaters ire again brought
i public notice. Our lake Bailor* are aald

o be addicted to a class to spiritual lam,
the men frequently consulting a medium
before starting out on the rough waters
OfMichtgan. We wonder If she ever UUa
them the probabilities are they will not
return; or does she confine herself to
words of cheer?

Spirit Tip* Proved Hla Undoing.
St. Joseph. MIeb—William Abernathy.

a local tplriraaJlrt. *hss squandered a
use of *'>•">.<-1-' • In bnslcess deals
k. he saj-a, were directed by bisdead
with whom bc.cjsixed to hold daily
munlcation. The former wealthy
waa declarcc* Incompetent to handl;

hH money. >nd the probate cosrt ap-
pointed a m r d l u for aim.

Aspiring Tounf Ken.
1 EJtHAPSas popular

a romanc* a* any Is
the present day to
that with a b«ro

_ handsome, athletic
possessed of an al-
most im possible
sum of manly vir-
tues, falling in lor*
with la (air lady
muekl his superior
In station. In days
gose - by we had
Kit.a: | C o p h e t n *

stooping to th* beggar maid: now it ut
th* "poor but worthy jQ£th" wtnEjnt
. , — . * nr « • • • • i * T.I

Cnioago recently thla! tale waa bold wltk-
and varlaUona on .he original theme.

We speak of tbe siracge case of the
paroled policeman and the wealthy
young woman of Michigan avenue; tha
hapless d»l shot down by the man whose
attanaonai ahe would not llatea to. We
oMnot help wond.rtngtf the uagedr and
Ita baglamlng In tha wild romances of
prtnese*** mating with bumble cUlsena.

in the *ad be would pror* irresistible to
any gut. He»as well built, and paid the
great**! attention to hi* clothes. Dta-

" shone from bis ah in front, a duV
•parkled on hi* fiagw; an advar-

that tha wearer waa no mar*
nobody. Tula. It seems to as. was h is at-
tttud*.

Waa Herman In love, or waa Herman
merely ambitious? The latter, surely.
Associates say. knowing the young lady.
Hiss Mulvell. apoaaaaaorof wealth, as
deliberatey sought to win her regard: he
caoM a lodging near her bom*, took to
church going at tbe St. Jam**' church,
where she was on* of th* most regular
workers. Hts first advance* repulsed,
the man's Inordinate vanity kept him
from discouragement for even a term of
years; but at last he moat have reallMd
that all hla patience and eSort* were In
rain; and Ins moment of frenay took UM
life of the young woman whom every-
one says waa a very lovely character, a
very useful member of society, her only
crime, failure to appreciate an aspirins
young man.

Tor Hungry School Children.
HE Salvation Army
has about conclud-
ed that it* plan to
glvaagood break-
fast to ilIT nour-
ished chlldnn at
certain C n l c a g v
public school* haa
not proved a suc-
cess. It maintains
that there to utmost
need of such a char-'
Uy, to get better
work from tb* pu-
pils, to dlminl«h pil-

fering by them; but (be difficulties se*m
insurmountable in the way of carrying
out the work.

Tbe school authorities refuse to hav*
mything to do with the matter, and. lack-
ng their assistance, tbe Army finds Itself
it a loss how to proceed. It was thought
the teachers better than anybody else
would b« able to point oat the needy ones,
thoae too poor to ielp themselves; be-
cause of lack of this aid on the part of
thoae Informed, the Army has been feed-

ig children whose parents are perfectly
Die to take care ot them themselves.

But, In aditlon to tbe Impostors, them
lave been many worthy cases.

:he Armv headquarters, in the lower
part of the business portion of State
itreet. In the heart of a congeated dis-
trict, tbe Army has been antertalnlng at
ireakfast from 80 to 100 children a morn-
ng. and have allowed the guests to eat

as long and aa much a* tb*y wished. On*
boy—the place to carried on on th*
cafeteria plan—waa noticed to take to hia
end of a table coffee, doughnuts, rolls
and frankfurters; an officer noticed be
drank the coffee, but stuffed the food Into
lie pockets. He waa asked If he was not
lungry, and replied that tha coffee waa
nough for blm, he was going to take the .

rest home to his mother and sisters, who
had no breakfast The family was visit-

found lacking both coal and food.
la I* one Instance; the unworthy
ire said to be of such number* a*

to discourage the work until some sulta-
ile system for dealing with th* ™*Hwr
>f feeding the really needy children can
ie worked out.

A City Clean.
CITY clean and a
dty beautiful to In-
teresting many

Chicago, in spite of
the fact that these
that know us say w*
are more lacking la
civic pride than any
of the large cities.

Just at present
thereto being car-
ried on aa active

guilty of that habit ,
Dickens down have called by the name of
disgusting - American habit." w*

•ely know haw to explain In police
word*, and will enlarge no farther upon
(he matter, save to say that wonderful

its are being brought about In what
we had come to look upon aa hopelea*.

i papers agitate the matter dally, and,
it 1* much to the point, nan and wo-
i, too, are being *rre*t*d In a Whol*-
> fashion, walked off to near-by polios
Lions, and obliged to hand over a fin*

and promise reform for tbe future. In
day alone IM offenders were arrest-
NoUce* meat tb* ay* everywhere.

whe It
s a step in ths right direction.

A dty beautiful we are working for
wlthmlghtand main. Thto week saw

opening of our "municipal museum."
which occupies a suite of room*on th*

irth floor of th* public library. Thar*
now In progress ther* a loan exhibl-
>n,thu*c!aaalfled: Municipal adminto-

tratlon. public art and recreation, sani-
tation, nomine, street cleaning, intra-
mural transportation, Khool extension,
education and libraries, charities and
correction, civic literature and atatlatlca.

Perhaps the canter Of attraction to the
few York street cleaning exhibit, includ-
ed in which is a working model driven by
leetridty of the municipal garbage in-

cinerator. (X Interest to many are tb*
cardboard models of tenement*. Relief

i of St. Paul show th* park scheme of
that city, there are plans of Berlin and
other German park*, and very attractive

HUM

•enent of children dwelling In crowded
orttons of a dty. When a Chicagoan

what has been ."one. It Is to be hoped
civic pride will arise In him and abide
With him. KATH£RI KB POPS-

IU » b*H afternoon “Well." Mid Mr. Bow. •cmid t*n r* plenty of iMtau. t jmt select om IUl occurred li_ ■treats o' Now Tort city «bn my e Joshua from Dukoty was ou.ai I seeing the sights together. 

stopped to look Into a window. A (hot tu Investigating the contents o tlo poll (hat aha was try In* to no cm lea cream In loa tt fall off the window   op. and IK phimb oa Ooualn back aa ha waa atoopad. looking la shop. I heard It com In*, bat too I •war. him. "Wall, tha pall, ft* craam nod aU off hla back, and nkeetered out acroa sidewalk into the gutter. Jo Btralshtaoad op and looked at me. didn't aaa It |o. bat ha beard It. Ha ■ torned round at all. bat Juat be*a mb hla back with both haada " We have ‘am aa large—ubow 'urge and hefty aa that—ov hallstoi In Dakotf.' he aald to me aa he waa Mn*. bat I don't recollect their ever t In* a In* la that way; not more or twloe. at any rate * « 
FINE ARTIRCIAL DIAMONDS. 

Utilization laken n Ion* atop forward, accord In* to the Investor* of n now furnace, aa by their method of com bust toe the well- known abraalre. In lu present chemical combination of atllcoo and carbon. Is almply a by-product, and unUI Urn iden- tity with the commercial product waa established waa given away for orna- ments. valued because of their at tractive crystalline formation and peculiar color- In* Since Ka value New York Tritm subjected to all some Instance* haa shown a all*htly greater degree of hard borundum produced by electric current applied at enormous volta*e for n number of hours, which la sllcbtly leas than that of the diamond. Thia fact haa started Investigations which lead to the hope, baaed. It le aald. on good foundation, that the ellloon may be entirely eliminated from the prodart, leaving It pure carbon, chemically the counterpart of the diamond. It la as- serted that with a proper selection of ma- terial! for combustion In the furnace thia result can be obtained, ami while the carborundum at preaent produced has a high commercial value, the Inventor* are wet one tent with that If 

> Indicated, say* the 

tof the 

anythin, mur. rnlnnbl. U I. U(ht 
GRUBS FOR FISHING LINES. 

Eic.ll.nt Molt in M*li- 
lt tu Mn found that •llk-ono got forma th. Mt Una for Bahia. pnrpMa partly on noronnt at IU Mai tenacity and partly tram It la so Uaaaparrat E*.ry yrar a .umrl.nt rnmbn of Spaa- Uh silkworm Mha ar. aalamad for thU porpoa. A flar th«y hara aaun .nonch mulberry Uaraa. and brfor. Utay brain to spin, limy nr. thirram Into rlnranr for Mvnal boon. Eraklnmrt U HlUd. nnd lb. mibsunra which th. arub u tn. natural roam, would har. apna Uto co- coon l. forcibly drawn from th. dand worm la n much thlrlwr nnd •horucllt •n thread Tha tkmada aiu ihra placed ■n pure water for about tour kowi and aflsrwara dipped tor un mlanua In a an- lutkwa of toft toap. Th# Ins ootar rain I. thu. kxrauto. so that th. workman It with hM hands Th. _ « ba drtto la a shady plans and ar. oft.n bUachto with nlphnr ua- tll thay ac.nlr. th. brUht appaamacuuf 

p.rl.habl. Curraacy. Emm ar. cnnwnt cola la Mays Kerry. Donraal and Lntrtm. They — • enrywhere rwealvto try in payment meal. oil. hrwad.   ent medicine, and «ww"»l hatwr- danhery. Acroanu ar. h.pl good. aupplUd on crwdtt la m. -   Story aa.ntn trnrullB.through th. wild, with worthlto. tana Itinerant tinker, nod mtmlrUna. Poll.b Jew. hawking llntol Jcwalry nnd holy picture, all an- rapt tkl. currant oola. generally unkod- Ing It at Ike nearest railway town. . 

r kundrwd miles from Troy: - pmaer erruae Sal lie from a toll oa her . -Please axeuau WI1IU for being 
late. He fell la a paddle on ku way to tcKool By doing tke oblige ' It U aaneera nnd Willie were duly 

ma tuning with my ««• IV larluhim I come over for a day”* ahooUng-Jn. > rt* invited yon—sad Uen. If an ,ccl 

Of conns the mae win to eoaaldarahls •» fast front, aa many U bdght and ly too feet deep. but. sunoonde tolght. It will look 

and It I* hardly feasible In a good quar- ter to do with lose. In test to attempt to do with lean would bn to Invite failure from the start, for the woman would take to dub Ufa In nap form wants nothin* Icea In the wap room modal Iona than nhe sees In mean clubs. There Is really a matter of competition among club* as in other Uses. And then—women nr* conservative! Thep really are. Never mind If Mrs. Wharton. In her new serial, does repre- a society heroine as soothing her 
tea pear* ago. There alwapa leae than many writers tried to make otaL On the other hand, there will be win* on call In the new club. Juet as there Is In th# men * rlube. I do not believ* that It will be obtrusive. in of wins drlnkin* rtp now than form- erly. And as the “wiae room" Is to be about six feet square and dart except tor electrics. It is easp to see that th* de- sign is rather a butler's pantry, whence >ree. than anythin* 

Will tha Example Be Yellowed. A FEATURE of the dab which is sl- most absolutely unique la New Tort—ns the front 
side balcony — the rear, recall! the "sallarice * in Charleston and other eoutbem cit- ies. where th# ladies can elt in pleasant weather. Th# only thin* la debdom of like pleas- antness Is th# roof garden of th* .New Tort Yacht dob. with !ta pergolallk# ef- fect of overshadowing vines There ar* several duba that admit _#n and women to equal membership, of which the fine Arte club Is at th* the beet known, owing to th* stream of visitor* who bar* gone to lu pretty rooms on Thtoty- to see the alleged Prax- iteles Aphrodite, about whose genuine such n war of th* critic*. This dab is vsrp modest, with 

1 University duh. a very eoaeervmUv* and wisely managed or- ganisation with a limited membership aboeeo along scholastic lines. Is likely to bwlld adabhouae wlthlnayear. Fbr economic reason*. If It does so. It will, erect a building of eight atorlcu. *f which the lower ive map be rented tor business or for casual meetings of worn- ••h organisation* Probably the me- Jorlt, of th. rarator. ar. tractor, u publtr and prlr.1. rahoola Tto Brook Ira Womaa-. dnh. o~ of to UraM la Ito country, sag tto oM- « ..rapt SoroaU U tkt. WUIt,. hra . number of very wralthy t toe. sad route hare had IU < 
pnra od tod. b« It haa always told that It wav toots cuaa.M.tlra policy not to challong. too«Bg by uohlng tu • 
**Th- rraturu of a Ito Tort rhth ai a hoe>eh->Mof » I"*"* KtonKthe ■rtgtnal 

“Ob—three window*, three etor perhape JO feet." he replies. It to realty 75 feet wide. 150 feet deep on the side street and eaarly 100 feet high. The three stories la front ar* divided lato mine behind, where nr* coxy room* for 

living. He proposes hie eon for bershlp as boob aa be Is born. Under this system th* waiting list is long. Yet Che membership and other fee* ar* so high ns those of the Metropolitan, commonly called the Millionaire’s duh. farther ap the aveaee. Th* University club Is shoot the Mia. but looks bigger because there to no eh attempt at s calm exterior There • more and ■ mailer windows, and thd imbar of stories is apparent bershlp to larger, but not leae select, scholarship being a rough teat. The Union League club, founded by Frederic Oimatead. bead of the sanitary com- durlng the war. take rank among social organizations, though it has not altogether lost Its political pur- The Calumet. Lola*. Century. AI- dlne. Players, have social and literary artistic lines. TheOrollercl bershlped by lover* of rare books, to a type of a band red special organ Latioos. beautiful, bat do not supply "home comforts." Even the glBeers* club has a beautiful holme, built by Carnegie. The OL Nicholas has a lo- cal habitation as well as a asm*; lu annual banquets are the finest In New Tort, end It to a type of a hundred leaser organisations. Including gatherings from half tbs counties of th* state and from as many collage*, which meat only tor aa aaual banquet. At the banquet of th* St. Lawrence club this year J50 persons of both sexes wets present. Such rush of the country people aa it has taken to fill New York! th* Amen Corner New York haa an organisation similar to th* Washington Gridiron nnd the Philadelphia Clover duh. Th# first "Amen Corner" was the sofa in th* corridor of the Fifth Avenue hotel, where Senator Platt received the confidences of his leaden of e Sunday night. Started as a Joke by “Eddie" Riggs, the New York Sun s political re- porter. It haa proved too good to die ■or two years now lu meetings have sea of almost national scope la th* amber and quality of the guest*. 
With th* Mvsterlsa EWTORK has been Interested move or lees la th* agita- tion over Mrs. Pep- per. who fbr many yean has held high ’ place tn what we may speak of as the "eplrlt world." Th# press haa pe- riodical attacks of 

staid gentlemen gravely give testimony of th* remarkable powen of this medi- um . she not Infrequently haa been looked ipl# of honest 

rnatations— wv are sot quite sure of th* technical term* of this profession A Brooklyn gentleman whose name to by no means an obscure one la behalf of Mrs. Pepper recently seat a challenge to aa ex-medium whose declaration* that be coaid equal th* tody If he wasted te. called forth th* "dam" With these words, the gentleman from Brooklyn bide th* hold declarer make good: "W a Davie announces that be to aa «- 

ln the right direction. (Dr. Funk belongs to th* Society for Psychical Re- search and la avowed to the pursuit of Truth) “A* to Davis' challenge I win arm. te pay all th# rxpeneae for th* hAll la which he may give sack a public demon- stration oa the single condition that he practically will duplicate the teats made ist Saturday ever leg In the presence of committee, say of seven, who shall de- termine the arrangements mad pass mi of eerieea or faUars of the Three of this committee will be selected by Dnvt# and three by Judge Dailey, tf he be willing, sad these etx 
We can act truthfully my orM watches. So harr m nowadays. 

to Investigate for myself. Don't know that 1 ever prayed the good Father to send one my way. but was willing U* should. "My opportunity came It wi Randolph county, lad., in the month of September The farmer with whom boarded wan bullllai n barn, nnd went out to assist the carpenters. U1 lng Saturday afternoon and nothing do- log. “On* of the workmen remarked that It was good cyclone wcatuer. and juat aa we finished shingling one side of the 
* 'Look out. boy*, there's a cyclone 

SHOOTING TO BAR' 
or six miles distant, n monster ns black as Ink and ns dear cut ns an Egyptian iwllng along at terrific 

track to th* went of a*, sad aa wv watched the cyclone I vane* it was plainly evident that 11 ss following the coarse of Its prede- 
‘'Meanwhile, the funnel-shaped maa* of dust and debris grew momentarily Fieri anted I watched It. and listened spellbound to the crash and grind of th* debris In Its swirl. Fence* fragments of buildings, cattle, grain, timber, haystacks, and. for aught I knew, human beings, enveloped In the itie of dost, pounding and sweeping along with lightning rapidity. ed to the high eel pitch, when suddenly a chill ran throagh me. The raging demon, sow almost opposite os. had suddenly tacked, and, leaving the old track at right toward an. Thais get down, and I was too far from the ground to drop. Bo burying my hatchet In the shingles It such n way ae to get a hold on one of Uu stretched myseL fist oa th* roof sad awaited the shock. too quick. For Imme- diately the roof ruse on the rtm of the majestically on Its way la a spiral course till it reached the top of th* swirl—ISO feet from the ground, according to th* estimates of 

tact until It had reached IU greatest altitude, and had traveled oa the rim of the cyclou* proper nearly half a mile. 

“I had lost my support, sad in midair, th* victim of th* most terrific i ever encountered. During all this time, aad it was probably only fraction of a minuth. though it 

deafening, and I realized that tf I was drawn Into the swirl I wo* Id be ground Uk* the grist la a mill I also 

Tkfaef from the ground ~Thea I recognised that I had been teased from the bold of the cyclone id waa ah jotlng to earth like n rocket, head first I expected to be dashed to pleeaa but sullenly the top of a tree s before my vision, and as I plmifwi lato It I seize J hold of a hick ■“The force ef the fan was ao groat sd my grasp e» strong that the branch as tore from the Ire* «-*d carried wltl m to th# grown! a dlatasr* of to Tf Uj hold on the I** hid reverse* r- position nod I arrack the wed oa | 

to tot go the hatchet until ground, though I tried from the Looking hack over my experience. It was n miracle I not killed The roof lo which I dung routed mainly. I think, oa the anti-eye lone, which consists of hsavler, colder air moving In an opposite direc- llght air ss probably this fact which prevented me from being drawn Into the vortex and crushed U bit* yean before I recovered *n tirely from my Injuries, and I have beei In the track of several cyrlone* since not frightened In the least. Still. I have been content with hand Information since that first experl- sod so fxr a* cyclone# are oa I I shall never again nttemi original observation* I am interests too. In serial navigation, but prefer docile airship than a barn roof oa mom of a cyclone. 
DROVE OF PIGS MAKE 

ST. LOUIS BALL GAY. 
Bunch of Squealing Porkers Intro- duced to Dancer* at Swell Society Event. 

Sc Louis.—Members of the Union clnb. at their snnoal masquerade ball, outdid the moat sensational effort ever undertaken by Harry Lehr for the jaded social appetite of Newport’* 400. A drove of pigs was Introduced on the dancing floor while the masker* were whirling In the waits. Tor a time con- fusion reigned. Women mounted chairs. Their escorts at once joined in a pig hunt. Scream*, squeal*, laughter and the stamping of many feet were the only sounds heard for to palpitating mo- ments. Even the orchestra was stilled. The porker* were smuggled Into the ballroom by n coterie of "farmers.” each 10m bore a carpet bag. Within each bag three smothering porker* were con- 

**Tak# It away! Take It away!" was her plaint, in high falsetto. Her skirts visibly agitated by a small porter which bed sought refuge there. Then 
climbed to chairs while escorts Joined the scramble The pig* had bean greased, however, nnd their capt Hy they they 

Celt’s Peculiar.Appetite. Swedcaboru. N. J.—Louis Schoener. a xmer near here, has an eight-months- old colt that has developed s frvsk appe- tite. The animal takes very kindly te broad and butter. Is »*ry fond of mar bed potatoes and gravy, dotes on cakes and pie. revels In pickle*, t macks Us !i pa over sauerkraut and pigs' feet and tnkse cof- fee Uk* n veteran 

lagan, th* prospective bride In each school child under 14 yean of age. Investigation haa brought to light that there to carried on la the Dante and Dors school districts what may be called 
an brought from southern Italy and Belly by father* who net ns matrimonial In explanation of th* child rlsgee, the Italian colony say they an In the home land. In reply to thia naive excuse. Superintendent remarks that this 1* America and not Italy; the girls must stop work on the trousseau and go to school. Th# fathen literally sell th* glrto to the children hare never Been; the pros- pective eon-la-tow pays for the girl s transportation, for her wedding finery. and pan the wedding expenses n no in- considerable sum. for the Italians make n it show of marrying and funerals wonder what th* little tossed-about maid think! of nil this; whether she pre- fen the schoolbooks or the husband? Whatever her choice, she la not to In- dulge it; this strange new government under which she has come Is looking af- ter her with n different paternal can than that naturally hen; very carefully to little Roelna Montlnl aad her sister* to ba watched here si ter Bodlne has detailed an officer to lnveetl- rery child marriage. Fathen ar* give the age of the little brides rather carelessly when the marriage li- cense Is asked for. and to offset this the Italian consul will be asked to have th* birth records forwarded from Italy of girls whose youthful appearance brings age into question. 

Spirit Picture* HICAOOANS are supposed to be bard - beaded, ma- terialistic to s de- gree. It turns out that. If not spiritu- al. they are spiritu- alistic. if material- istic, they -long for the so-called "ma- terlal list iocs " It has Just com# to general notice that two women, the Bangs misters, carry on' n thriving trade in^plrltuallsm among people of high ooesmarclal and standing; that "people you wouldn't have believed It of' consult them ae oracles, believe in their utterances. In the pictures they be- stow upon those favored by the spirit artists. As I understand it. th* Bangs stolen ■# supposed to be in communion with departed artists, and thee* shade* of painter* once dwelling on this mundane obligingly leproduoe. without paint or brush, th* desired portraits. U is aald spirit-pain ting sad spirit-photog- raphy to a flourishing basin as# in this city. Who buy* them, or nther who pleads for them nnd. Incidentally, pays for the ;1 troubles? Woll.su doctors, lawyers, aad vons What do they pay forth sas works of art T say whether the art 1* black nywhen from gift to flM. W# sew on* of the spirit pictures once, and really It wee gaits a shivery looking 

wtth the intangible quality of the portrait, which seemed to appear aad re- pear in n decidedly uncanny way. It to reported that oee of th* patrons in the picture line of th* Bangs slsten to Dr. Funk .of Brooklyn; In fact. It was be- of the connect km of this w*U- » man with their spirit he Bangs stotsr* sresgaJ to public notice. Our Inks sailor* to be addicted to a class to spiritualism. frequently consulting a medium before starting out on th* rough water* of Michigan. We wonder if ehe ever t*Us them th* probabilities are they will not 

lovely character, a of society, her only crime, failure to appreciate aa aspiring 

at th* work. The school authorities refuse to have uiy thing to do with the matter, aad. lack- ing their assistance, the Army finds Itself loss bow to proceed. It was thought th* teachers bet Ur than anybody else would be able to point out th* needy ones, those too poor to .elp themselves; be- cause of lack of this aid on the part of those informed, the Army has been feed- ing children whose parents are perfectly able to take care of them themselves. But. in edition to the Impostor*, there have been many worthy cases. At the Army headquarter*, la the lower part of the business portion of State street. In the heart of n congested dis- trict. the Army has been entertaining at breakfast from SO to 100 children n morn- ing. nnd have allowed the guests to eat as long and as much as they wished. One boy—the place to carried on on the cafeteria plan—was noticed to tabs to hta and of a table coffee, doughnuts, rolls and frankfurter*; an officer noticed he drank the coffee, but stuffed th* food into hie pockets. He was asked If he wee not hungry, and replied that the ooffe* vse enough for him, he was going to take the rest home to his mother and sisters, who had no breakfast The family was visit- ed and foand lacking both coal and food. But this to oee Instance; the unworthy to be of such number* as to discourage the work until some suita- ble system for dealing with the matter of feeding the really needy children can be worked out 
A City Clean. CITY dean nnd a city beautiful to ta- maay 

Spirit Tip* Proved Hie Undoing. St Joseph. M!eb—William Abernathy, a local apintnnlirt. has squandered a of J60.ee> In business deals « eeys. were directed by his deed eon. with whom he.claimed to hold daily lent loo. The former wealth' declared In reft patent to hand*» hto money, sad the pro bite cocrt su- bsisted a guardian for him 

In station. In days gu=e by we had Klrg Cophetea I to the beggar maid; now it to r but worthy jorth" wlanm* tors of a great pr'w.am. la 

one day akme 154 ed. Notice# detectives are to a step in the right direction. A city beautiful w# are working lor wttk might aad mala. This week saw th* opening odour municipal museum." 

correction civic IKeruture and stattoUen. Perhaps the coaler of attraction to the New York aired cleaning exhibit. Ii 
Of interest to many are the cardboard models of tenements. Relief maps of tk. Paul show tk* park scheme ad that city, there ar* plane of Berlin aad 

portion# of a city When a Chicagoan seas what has been loam, it to lo be hoped civic pride will artoc In him end abide with him. 
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Tbo « • i
tirttatag aad dlatrtbataa bU
prUtioa iaolcieaely Ibroognoal tbo
•aar win mat wlC

p 1H..P.IH1I
SMC to MM OM Will M HTld R
Ml Tin K » lot of worthier M S
ba boj» a oopy of • M»Mopollta
day pap»r An ordar by DM
fran Waehlnfton M eatoroe Ibe
U f i regerdlag "Illegal l

" and alter
n Mat tbraagb Ibe

paper*, af tba yellow type especially.
ban baaa wotklag a tart af tndlag
atamp ladaafaaaal far all tnal it ii
worth, departing radically fraaa Ibt
parpeoa af a jooroai, wbiob ii pri
BMartly ta aapplr the new. of tbo day.
Toil tobsnte u parptlraiad la the
abape af a rappuaaeair Calendar*,
ptetar**, oatdboard Bpaotoolaa. ibnl
• • i i c , patlaraa, blooki of poatal oardt,
dlibei af aetabla patntt, aad gaadaoe*
knewi wba* not, bava beea aaed to
oatoa tbe maan Tbo newipapera af
hlgb ataadard have aat been gallty af
ttala otfaoaa bat Ibey bare net aaffered
materially beoanee of Ibo oaeob-peaay
de vloe af Ibe otbar papon far tbeir

Tba Kliwboib Journal, tba reoag
ajiaadl apokaeman ta* tba BapabUsai
party in Oalaa Oomaly, Tory wualy
takes ezoepUOB to Ibo Jersey Oily
Jaanal'a declaration that Kandolpb
Parklm b U already been
aMooaad Joeepb oraat M B*
Uaien Oaaaiy. some kind frlaad of
tbo WoatOolOar baa evidently
magnifying bla politfoal importaaoa
la Iba eyas of Iba Jarasy UMy papar.
Mr. Parktai may ba a vary nice roan
bat bo alaada no more abaw of boiag
aoatlaated ror ioob blgb cffloa
JIM Marline daaa being named for
Pratldaal <f ibo United Bl
• aaaiaTiljana Bsabrae died, ibo He-
pabllmna af tba oenty very aataratly
aaa rlgbifalty decided Ibat bla offlotal
paelUaa aboald daaoaad ta
Wiitfleider bod Mr. Perkim i
aad (tot it. Mr. Porklaa u aa daubt
aware tf Iba faot taal Oharlae 1. Fuk,
af tbia ally, will aaoeeod tbo honored
Jeaepb Urow, if bo daalrea too plaeo.
If bo doaa ool, NIDI other Flalallalder
will. Tbo Bllaabelb Journal iomi It
all op la tbte faeblaa : "i.
Oeonty ooalemporary iavi many aloe
tbiagaabonl Mr. Porklaa, all of
are wall deserved, bal lta poelllveaose
la a—trttag that it U in order ta
•peak af him aa -Senator Perkiae,
a aamiaaliaa IB Union la equivalent
toaaolootiea.' will amaae tbo paU-
tiolant la Ibla coin t y. Tbero U good
aaaaeorlal matenal »[ lealy la tba Be-
paUloaa parly af Dalaa Uoooty, aad
a Bomber at geaUenwa bava baaa

• by a BMBtloa, bat fi
boaarta likely ta

af Pialaaeid'

SCOTCH r u m .

i -E. jat ua

t'alaa O«od m « a j •••¥>••.
Xka tftaai rnday Uatas aamaa

• altbaolir will tai» put aa

Dagfey BaU ta
ibe taoet awzfaal "Ml. Plpp" What
await be imagined. BU

aad pepalar Biaalaal play evar pro-
dooad la tbta uaaauj. la pmaatsd al
tbo Broadway Theatre, Hew York, fat
a United aagageaaaat.

ie revival af tbta
mtuion piayi, Maws. VUbar

aad Bylay ipand ao aipaaaa and it
will bo wil
aaaaary, aa i lab 11 at* la
aa they wara wbaa Ib).
araotakl play waa originally pradaoM
al lha TMMIMB. alaiat faar y a ar i
laal Jiuaallaaar- will be glvea •* the
Braadwar. "natwaan" ie preeaata

occasion wllb a apatiaU
n, which will Include UU

Adeie Ullohla aa "Lady Boll road ;'
Oyrtl Boattaa "Lord Aberooad:" PfaU

yley ai •' TweetJlepnneh ;" Mite
By aa Bl '' A o gel* Otlfaia ;'

Haary V. Doaaelly aa "UUfala," tba
illllOBalra; T. A, Kiamaa at "La-
BdM" and MlM Lillte Oelliaa u
Veiled*." Artde from tbe
ad Ibo •Pretty aUMw"

tbare wtU Le a beauty chore* af 100
ivarytblsg tba wara
uober 1 Iba oboraa

asd iba charm of '•riarodora" baa
been pronoaBoad by all wba bare aaea
Iba play alaoa lha revival aa tbo ba
iagug abarai ever gathered Mg»lb>
m any stage.

•Ufferao* Oa Aagalla, la a great big
production of

Mr. Do Angel ii n aat
1 by oae Of Ibe baat moiioai
organliitioat la aar land, ao<

la playing to capacity algblly. Tba
attraction al tba Pnaooat, SWb airac
and Broadway la "Vreaalad Vinaao*,'

Manly fame wbloh partraya a ball
sy ollmbing Ibo ladder to rtobaa la

Iba truly Wall atraat faabiaa of tba
day, Tba Bnn lays II la aproertoael]

Bvonlaga at 8 rf»

Haarj W. Savagei •Prince af I'll
e*a" baa long tlnoa earned Ibo title

' paraaalal mnaioai comedy. Baafc
by a verdict af favor from every elty
la tbeeo Called Statei, aaa wltb Iba

lib lump af approval, too, Iba
taatfal Pulay-Ludert pleoe U aaw la

r YorK for a
• "Tba Pnaoa'a" meirapollUn

debat al ibe Broadway Tbaatte, tfci,
attraction baa played twelve engage

ta la Greater Maw York— a pretty
fait

•Btalne many of Iba original oaat,
blob contributed to tin
looaaa; aad Ianludea Jeee Dandy,

ABdaraaB, Artbor Dominion, L
'illn, J.

OrdUarU* U la a bard o t iur for
•ba aTaraga Ibaaira ta aaoara a pr
•uraoiloo far Holy W«*k. la tba
eld«n d«ji aoiora aeoaptad balf »»l
aad tba magaalaa waUad Riao
arcenQ ibaklci tbalr baadi aad da-

l a tiiataaoB Of »oob a week.
Tbaaa oaadiUona bawarar bar*

obBBgad, aad a gaad play
aotad by a gaad oaaipaay, oaa plla p

darlag Holy Waak, aa at any

tt* Will
leMereolp of Bbyo Tbaaa aa, obeUmaj
tor. Mlai Unwell, Iba favorite con
• ratio, will aaatlna. aa will aleo Iba

Uriaaart, af New York
Mlaa Davit, wnoee TBIO* baa baaa ap
predated, baa eaaipaad a mare anrac
live poalltaa la Broeklya. Bar poaj

will be taken ay Mlaa Sim*, e'
•oajarfc.

Q, Drake, wbo «
to gtv« ap bla paauiaa ao
awtag to eye matU, wUllatoroa • •
ta tba Beuaad Baforatad obnrch, Sew

Ba wtU ba aassielu bj

wblob iiTe ta.it a atroDg flavaa cf tba
appioacbiag vptiagUBia halldty. Tb

• flaalga af tbia aaaibac i* ralarc
ta tba Baawamoa aad !• nprMaoad
fall oalot from

a la drawlnn and oolor ihii earai
•Kaot U BMBHtly. II la paibapa Iba

Kplaoa la (oil oalor by the
_ eeanti tba "Baatar Ultl" la a t«t

ttoi Of oaat, iptlnitlme green, Tbe
article ef faronteat lntaioat la tbo May
Metropolitan la fraaa Ida pen ,1 Ool

a W. Lamed, af Iba UalMd
aa Military Aoademy al Waal

POlBL

Oaatoata Of Ibo April "Tbo Ameri
can Boy.
boya ihoot log at a m»rk, will prova at
faaolnallBg latoraM to e v « j boy
Tbia aaDtbar, by reaton «f lta tailed
aad laieroatlng
beat yet pabllabed: Ohaptere XI and
XII af "For the Mikado," by Kirk
Monroe, ii mil of lateraat; Ubapton
II and i l l of tba Englub eobool alary

A rieanli Trog and aa Amerloai
Kgla," telliog about tbo in 1 nation al
new boya into a aeerol locietj, an

of fna ; "Tarkoy-egg and Skack,'
•notbtr aabool atory, wltb lta ap
lUeetratloa*, w
laogb.

Tbla
10 H> ibe arteriea af bar poUUoal Ufa
dtliberalely poiaaaad by
profli maal by bar larga utdaatrlaa.
Whin tbalr name* are ceiled la pobilo
more la not oven eptrll aad moral

a tBwadtataiy la jeopardy, wblob
eaa not ba Mid af Bbode lalaad,
Jaraay, or PoBaaylTaMla. If any

blioi KMOO U M ba dtaws tram
tba turbulent ttayt

a— Ccl
llar'a far April a

opaea tba May sambar af Tba Bavart
Hal, will anrprlaa bii adalnta, for

MW Bald and prMaoad 1
rhioh Is not oaly UbMly bat

powartol aad abearblagly Utaraatlng.
Bo baa gaaa te Louden far tba looalo
af tbia tat*. Tbe bomae U a yaaag
gld wba. Ibroaga fane atl ein
iaaraa, beoemae a member of » IO-
iet? of oaeUUaaa wbo oaU tbamaelvat
• vliloniite." Ber advaatuoa ai

WOBderfnly exalting and Iba iragl
11 anforaaaen. ThU

•ill win aaw laareU for
Mr.

TOM LBWSON ASKS
HAS SPENT:$700,000 IN HIS

AGAINST TRUSTS.

Tbaaus Lawaao, milUoaatre.aalnar,
broker, etc., baa aaat tba Tallowing
oommaaioaUoB te Tba Dally Preea :

To IbaPreaa or Amarloa acd Esrope :
" 'Tba 'aytoeaa' baa Lawaoo af Baa-

•a Jmt where II w u h alai kbarl ap

Pratolred! Tbay'll aaw bnafc Urn
Good-bv, Tom, good-by r Tbo azpaaat
o> carrying aa my 'Freaiied

M aay ibM ow-
artaao11 wUl ba

oat it ta 980,000.

BlM will know I BO<
•aflaa Ibal while aay aplrtt la willing
W bank aaaaaal u weak.
••TraaUac thai ibo avar>geawraoa

apanaof tnopnaatrUl bear ia •
ibai 1 toed tba amark and ajkad &e
favor, waua I luted, and Ibal II li

Al |ba Obarob af Iba Heavmaly Keet
•aatorday aXteraooo, tbo Tmii ' i i

OoUd mat la tba parlab b«aao and
packed a banal af o«a«baag u d we-

n. in
Hww Pwtor at St. K&ry'a

LABQB COHQRIOATIOIIS

mt Ba*. Valbat Andrew U
aa raatar af Ht. Maty'• abarob

al all tbe D I N H BaaOay, wnii
formal abargo of Ibo parlab

for aba irat time.
AI oaab of tba auaaaa Father B

•ado Iba auMBOoaMBl of tali ap
polatnoal by tba btabap. Bla palpi
p»»aaaei asd doUvary pradaoad
plaaalag lmpreeiioo, aad bu par
aaaaUty made Itoalf felt u one of lha
moil winning wiib whlab tba maoi
ban of si. Mary'• bara orar i
into contact In a partob baad.

Tba •lataftbo ooagngaaiou
muked. Toataiday t i i Pmtai Hudaj

aatoa ta the pulpit aa « faaaaio of tbo

tba Oblldrea'e
a'olook, tbo otrarob wa
iU limit*. Bpeclal
ovuida of Iba aanotaary rail wan

•eat all Iba wanblppan.
Tbara wan o*
8:80, 9:S0, and 10:30 •'olook a. m.
Fainar Bagaa preaehed al Iba 1018O
a u i , Iba moil important of tba day
He apake to a congregalton t bat Oiled
Ibo obarob.

aaaoBaoanMBl preceded tbo aar
II waa M rot lo w 1:

"My dear brethren,
ilne tbe dutlea of paator el

M. Maiy'a parUb, I aatara yon It la
wllb tba daap raaUaaliOM af Iba ra

ibal oomei wllb my peel
prieetbood la applied, by
it aplril of Oatbellaity

tba warda af aar Dlvlao Lord—'YOB
bava aM ebaaea me, bat I baTaoboan

Uatooad by ObrUt
tbraagb II a rtgbl line of Iba Kpia
oopaoy. to '10 bad toaob,* tba prtoat
aatara opoU bla work, and lo ncqnii
tlonaoiy welooanod ta bl

ba Moiusiot of Haiy Ordara. Wltb
daUgatad jariidlstlaa and « |M
uonltitt lor Iba prop«r axarotaa of
•pirilnal power, tbrwagb Iba meaiom
Of antborily—hii bl»bop—bit eonh
daneo la hii Book, aad their trail !•
Urn, depend DO! opoa paraonal qnali

"Tbia It la tbat brtaga tbe aenae
roapoaaibllitr to Ibo petition I have
baoa »ent to Oil In Hi Marv'« paxlab.

Tain indeed woald be tnal aatbar-
Ity ware II Ov*c wielded far aagfat

tbo greater glory of God aad tbo
ediflcalton of a neighbor—lo bring
aeola far wbon Qod'i Hlernal
gava ap bla life, neater M Ibe Dl
Ideal la their living, and meeting a
ataadard of oitiaaasblp, wbaoa •

waaid lropreii all fate
nuded tboagblfal people. Tbl*
beea tba apint af my remarks to tba
rour different ooagregatlona Ibal bava
orowdad tbia edlflaa betare tbia 1
toaay. You know wbtrela I pal my
traat In yon and wbaaoa comet ;
ooBfldeno* IB me. Bo evident baa Ibo
•pint of Oalbelle Obnattaally la yaw

tbat
a r p

I enter opoa my work with
hope af following at laaat

dard af g»

"la my Ubara amoag yon I am far-
male in aba laUawafalp of Valbar

Dalabaaty aad Vatbar rradarloL

aniaatHI; Iba qaeati u af loyalty asd
oeputloa oa aba pan of tba paapla
not aoa to ba decided by »
•tax te m l aad iney, aa

•aat bara of Iba obaiob, an
bim wba la BOBI, wllb ao IbaagM of
•oallug" or njaattag pariab hiaftt.

At Iba 10:90 e'olack mati |

tbraagb. Tbo blaaalaj
by a aolema palm prooeoaloa by tbe

ool«boiraad l a t b a n Delabaaty
u d rieaaiim, tba aariatait paitob

u. raibar Fraoarlal iialeinatofl

Daring Iba day a number of parish

Bal by al (ht time b«

POINTS SCORED IN THE TW3 COUPE

TITIONS FOR CUPS.

oai tba Park OoU Olab began lta
aotf TO aaaaaa aa Ha t

iba PiwaUaat'e u d Park ool
Olab ompa, weekly cempetiiloni, Iba
former a aoratob OTOM, and tbo lattec
bandloap play. Tba oon
pink ef oandittaa, i l bal
DM all af tba potting _
•blag aasaaal ror tbla lima of Iba

Tba Mono waa wall filled Wllb
pUron ibroBg&oBi tbo aftoraaaa, '
OBoacn, the number or antnea u

oompelltlom war* net ao I mi
rlaa B. Morie aoarad tba Oral U

point! far Iba Preildanl'a oop m
tba goad aoara of 80, wnile J. B. B
noUbad aaoaad wltb a W,
oloaely by Riv. J, U. MoKelvey 11
» 99, giviog blm M point, f a r
otbar cnp. Mr. MoEalray reoelvad
Oral tbree pMnte, wllb a groaa m
of 108. Chad*• B. Mara* won tbo •
polnle wltb a aoon af 110 aad B.
Jebn MoUataban aaoarad tbe on*

nlBg point wltb a aoara af llfc

J. B
cEei
oOnl

Mo

oapa are aa fallowi:
Obarlai B. Mom, 110, 15-86 j

Bottt, It7, *»—v$; Bar. J. O. M
•ay, 10B, 8- i«; Obarlaa W M

. lift, 16—103; S. St. John
Ontobea, US, 8—108.

Tbo regalar play al tbo Plaloflald
OosBtry Olab will not begin
Banrday, April 39, bni a larga •
bai af playon weie an tba oonno

j i «°d lama good aooraa

TWO MEN THROWN OUT AND HYDRANT
SMASHED,

Wbila P«te* Traiaor, driver,
Patar Blaiob, helper, wara lifting a
bax at baar fraaa one of Iba delivery

belo
ator, owaar at a Kortb Piaicflaia bot
f.ing work., «n Cottage plaoe, earn
batnrday aigbt, tba team look ingot
and baited. Tzalaor aad Blaiob wara
thrown bad Iba wbcela rollid over
Blalob'a lags. Ha waea'l hart wi

•o lion Ing. Xrainor waa brnlaod.
Al Kiabmond atraet and ETartb 1
aa one ef tbe frael wheeli bit a fire

hydrant. Tba bydraal waa imaihed
aad tba wagon broke la two, At
and atraet Ibo bonos raa tba polo Into
« tree, aad Officer Mlobolaa Myers
bold them. Tbe wagon waa badly
wrecked.

Tbla Chnfch Free of Debt.
HBBday niarfllBg, Elder Robert

Olark, Jr., npraatfltlag tba Uoa-
iUlory of Trinity Kelormad ohnroh,
read a carefully prepared detailed
etalemant to tbo ooa g re (ration, giving
the rooeipbi aad axpeadlrona for Iba
Baeal year ending April 1. Tba re-
oelpta wara between 16,000 mat 9(1,000,
and after all billi are paid Iba onnroh

• Hi Utoal year wltb a urtall bal-

baaevoleat oaatrlbatlaas Mr. Olark
mat Trinity onnrofa and

aaxUlatlsa ware doing finely, having
•1,616 to fareign

d nriog taa part

tba block ba saa oal to play tba old
k "ATlggor" aataaaloaJatod

title, aad Iba front af Iba mac!
tall blm aqaaraiy. Ba died of laser-
aal a u t o la tba road, fosaly wagglag

At tba aaamai latar-olaai track DUII
af Brown UnlvenUy, bald April 13.
Arthur L. rtaabwi, af tfala oily, carried

bla olaaa, 190S. Daa-

Court Upheld CodicU Betrmct-
ing Lydim Colton'B l*tmej.

CAVBATHADBBBNFILED

IOMO Got B1,0

dootatoa of tba BacniTiH Oooaly
Orphan*' Uonrt bofara Judge Sohenok
at ttomarrUla. Satorday, following Iba

inloa af aba win af Ibo lato
Lydte Doltoo, af BTartb Plalnneld, ap-
bola« a cod loll aba made romattaa m
*a,00o Ugaey to Mablaabarg Ho«pitaL

Tba 6tl«tnal
qn»H bal It

the privilege of laavlag bar monty aa
•ba wi.bed and to change bar mind at

Tbara
la tba wilt tmooR loan baiig 91,000
to a obnrah al Klndarhook. M. T.,
91,000 to Ibo Obtldraa'a Haaaa Aatael-
atloo, 91,000 to Mrm. Kate Gunied, of
DonelUn and othera to re

• aatoto la qalto a valuable

LAST RESPECTS

LOCAL DELEGATIONS ATTEND FUNERAL

OF LATE GEORGE W. LUNGER.

la tba
WbtWbauM, Saturday
aral aorrloaa wara oaadaotod over tbo
body ef George W. Longer, far ss*oa
yaar* b member af Iba local police
feme, wbo died laal waak after aoazly
two yaara Ulaiss.
obarga af Bar. 8. & Daekar, pastor
of Iba obnrob, and wara attoadaa by a
larga gntnorlag af ralaatTOS and
frlendi, laolBdlag delegation! from
tba oity police department and Per.

euce Lodga, No. 74, K. af P.
Both M Iboso oantrlbalad larga floral
pleoee, tba aaa from *tb<
being aa I—-T-— pillow.
•Tba inurmwt was a
Whilebooi* oamatary, where 2tb*
Pylbiaa burial aamoa waa oondnoted
by Obanoollar Ovanaandar Bimai D.

ilng. Tba pall bearers wara Door-
Tbema* MoOna and Fatroimen

Morris Blggiaa aad atlabalaa Myora,
from tba pal to* Men, .and Kl
Ontlioa, Thomaa U. Mult and

•nt frosi Peraavataaea Lodge.
Borgeaai Obrlatlao rraderlokBon,
Patrolmen Artbar MoUtalay, Patrol
man Andrew Baffron and Aaa D. Pope
acted aa Bo1

IMTIBR tba cbnrob.

1 1 S A F E A N D 8 1
I

SOMERSET'S DEMOCRATIC LEADER DOES

NOTtAVOR MUNICIPAL OWNERSH.P.

In diaBoaalng maatolpal oworabip of
Dublin nliUUea wllb a xepartar, for-

TTmig 1 lasiiiaii Alvah A. Olark, tba
Demaotatio loader of Someraet Ooaa-
ly, daoiared Ibat bo ngardsd It aa
ideal, bal Ibal bo thought tt, afforded
opportunities for pnblio plunder.
Asked wbal bo tboagbt at Ib* qnaa-
Itoa being made a permanent laaaa af
tba Demooratto party, Mr. dark a

"MuBioipal awnenblp Is Utopian.
Pnblio ewnariblp wonld ba an open

tar pabUo plandar. 80 long aa
inffrage prevail! no public

tie pmblta al Urge w hereby goad re-
• l u would ba derived by tba pabUo

Volamtiaaa Waal Far*
la ptoaa af tbo bu aiamptien, takes
vai Ibam by tbo laoaal rnttng of Iba
opreme Uonri, tba Dnnallen voion-

teor areataa waat |12 a year from tba

Reading System
a « * Jersey Ccatrai.

X'.S
I n Bad Bwok-* li, U 00 « m, 11«, 3 M, « «i

I A U I p «. Bimiara-au BOB, 1% til

nENNSYLVAIIIA
#o* Suaiara1 Eailreatf »f AaurU*.

Lehigh Valley Railroad
Time Table Io Effect NOT. m, i a» .

LKAVI SOOTH PLAINFIILD. H. j .
• Warn dally (oioopt Sundu j) toe a! ta Manok

Arriral u d Departure of lfaila.

TOBS MA2U.

aiiSTxnail
BOMKHTILLB u d

AViS
•LIZA.

budffNp a.

u« puo, « • » mUM 1 IH,aco.
""•—Mir "» '"linn

Obarlee Vail, toe Park aToamo
jeweler. boaliHM oanylsg a abjok of
jawalry bag mvarware of a inapt I aaa I



p. B. i IHHS m
••Bob" Da via B M « Local Team

Wallop th© Visitors In Good

Shape, Soon Being 1 to 1.

BIO CROWD AT OVAL

TsateB Work a r u l a r * of Plalaj-

dald'a r U r - M a y e r BaelUe

Btory by

• tHy the official aooavr. Chatter IMsonJ
Tbe opening el Ibe looel baaa ball

iia»nn ea Satnreay under tba aaepleea
I af tba PlalatUld BaaebaU

waa a great
tba laiaUeat boy. who llkee te view

: Iba game from toe araaeb af a tree,
M tbe mere preteattoaa etaak wba

I prefer, a parti oelar MM aa the grand
•mini, gave nothing bat praiao tar ibe

• aaaagemeBl aad.tbe atroog lee
- will rtpteaaat tbe ally tbii
I Defplte tbe obUly air, tinged wtlb
: (reel, felly aae tl.oe.Baid lavere ef toe
; tana waaded their way t* Oraaoaail

OT«. laolsded la tbe crowd
be found a number ef oily aad bar-
oegb oaiolala, while aU tbe way
Badaoe ooaaty, eame tbal noble i
"Bon" Uavla,
frtasda

Jen before law i>mi ataned Mayer
J.m-i r. Hackle welked te tbe pl-ob-
eri box, from which poellton fe

'• inrew Ibe Bnt bell, amid.toe i
of ibe orewd. Tbe bill did sol • •
aver me plate, bat "Pete" "
there to oBMb li, Attar Ule Heaer'a
part armanoe, L*ee John ion atappad eel
en Ibe diamond and aa babalf of tbe

; Timbo Social Olab ejiniaUH Mr.
fiaokla wltb a baadeeaae aeeqeee el
ttowen, wbiob be aooepaad Braeoielly.

Manager Daab talaoted Ibe Jeraey
Oily Olab fer tba fpealai
Witt) e view to making h1

Iba baa* ball aad tbat bla
realised la i h o i o b; Ibe aoere ef T
Io 1. II waa a narrow aaoape from a
Rood coat of wbitewaeb far tba Bad-
•on Oeanty leegaera. and ibere
DMbiag bat gloom In their o
Brery member af Ibe leoal team
played giit-adie ball and tbey re-
oelved Uw aapport ar tbe erowd,
wnlob waa aaeaaelly large fer aaob a
ooid day.

Uodermaa oUveilr reeled bit
jonenli, aUowlag Ibem bal fear
wnile PfaaaiUer waa leaobed
eleven aiaglaa aad a doable. Bat eaa
error waa ohnrged eaob lean. HtlU-
bla •"Fete" Lamar worked Ilka Ibe
veicran that be la behind Iba rubber,
und be waa a terror ta baaa-rBBBen]

' A» for Iba Innald, it WH perfection.
Captain Drlaoell as flrn 101181804 bla
reputation by taklall care of every*

Oldrlnaj, el a.oond. "Happj " Klenua
at thorl aad''Mike''Leonard *l third,
•bowed up la mid rammer farm, betb
at tbe bee aad la Iba field,

Tba old favorite, "Pete" Oregea.
raoelTed a warm weloema Bad be Wlta
OoegreveefldiOeaaaUy, wot eare et
Ike Bald 10 Ibe ••ll-faclton of avery-
oaa. Tba Jereay Oliy CUab bad Us
eUongttl lltteop, bal wba nnable te
overoeme tba maaterly trust) tag '
Uadaimaa and tbe Baa aepport gi»ea
blm.

Following la Ibo delallejd •
• Ibe game by laalaga:

J EH.-E V CITY.

a « f

UldriBaT, tb —•-• "
OoonoUr.rf •
rrvr-D.if ' — - •

UDML

Drieoell tingled,
Herri*, " n a a i m i

ntatmafltad eel te Q i i a i i l .
HOKUM.

Third isniag. PiaaeiUlar walked.

Drleeeil; Baaa Bled o»i te Oraaby,
Kieeter foaled ent te ' T T I -
B U S I L

Oldrlai eat, Merrlt to Pfaami
UaaaaUy oat, Merrll aaejmtL
Oragaa alaciad, Eleraaa eat, Btmeo
ta Merrlt. NO HUNS.

reartb laniag. H i m i faal Bled te
Drlaoell, Belligaa walked.
tUad aat to Ore*a>. VoOormlok feel-
Bled te Tiaajer NO BtJBB.

Leonard etraok ant, DrlaaoU eat,
Bean te Merrtt; La.m>r tingled. LI..
denaaa fear Bled to MeOarmlok. B o
HUBS.

fifth Inning. Vaadergrlfi died aat
to Ooegreva,PfaamUlar a
•sla llae tiled te Klanaei
Pfaa-alller et Brat, Kalraaa te Dru
tw.ll. BO KDHB.

Oeegrevo *l oiled, Oldxiag
aad advaaeed te leoeaa ea
puyiag wltb tbe ball, Ureaby ecorin,
Ooaaolly eat, PfaamlHor te Menu
Oretaa hit te PtaamlUr, advaaoed ta

od, Oldrug raa a m betweea
third aad home by Praamlller, He
Oermlok aad Vaadargrlrt.
eat, HoOarmlOk te Merrill. USE
KUH. ,

•tb taalaej. Baaa died ant te
OaaaeUy, Kleeter gieaiidod oat, Leo-
nard te Drlaooll; M.rt I faal-i
Lamar. HO HUSH.

Leonard eat, Pfaamuier to Marrli,
Drlaooll Hied out ta Olan.aa.ta. Lemar
feal-med ta meOatmloj., a great oaiob.

IO RUNS.
Seventh inning. HaUlgaa atrmok

oot, aimoe did Jlkewl
eel, Uadermaa to Drlaeall.
RUNS.

Liadarmaa aiojried, Ooagreva bnnt-
ed eaiely.uidnag bit to Ffaanlller aad
oa MoOormick'. error. 1
grove aad Oldrlng aoered; OaanoUy
eat, MoOonalok la Mart it; Oregan bit
a two-timer te left, Kiaraaa Iliad eat

ben oad gDtiti Jolaea la the feetf.
of the niimalia After ea}ey

lag s dinner that waa declared te bo
par axaeUaat, tbe ram ef tbe evening

arttae, Freeholder fe. K. Adam*, of
U a WoeliH

aba M. Wherley. of Oo. M,
>ni Jeba P. Maabar. Staaiay

Moaner, Fraehelder Wiim
bmi. LI«DI W. Wt*Tfii»f» BrewBlax,
Joileoter Bebart L. Lee, W. K. Oed-

i j attaraey and Majar

gan THREK KUN8.
jtttb inning. Taadamrlft eat,

Drliooll nQHelited; PfaamUler ptraak
eel, Olemaata died eat te Oraajaau
BO KUKH.

naoell elngled, eteie etoaad; La
BMriBoed, Beaa la Merrlt; Lin-

filed oai te Ciemeou, Ooaarevej
welked, Oldrlna; sreaadad te Baaa,
foralag Oatgreva al aaooad. BO
BETBB.

lib laatBB- Bean oat, Leonard
la Drlaoell; Kleeter bit te left
,br» buti aad allowed to aoere by
Ibe nrnpire, tOiongh Inleif.reooe;
Merrll liogled. HaUlgaa aafe al Omt
OB Klaraaa'• error, Hinee ttrnok oui,
MoOormlok eat. Llndermaa to Dili-
oelL OB It KUN.

GLIMPSE OF H A N D
fluocm e n

WOMEN OF GRACE CHURCH UNDER-

TAKE THE EHTERNHSE.

glery will be eaea at iba Oealae ea
Batardav. May 8, when tbe Oraae
Obareb Lenten Sewing Ulam belda tta
annual affair, wblob thta year tattea
tba farm af a Dateb feM. A May pole

a wba a n lataraatod la
a wbiah la

I af Oi

_Iie. Barabatt, Mra. Detaaeld. Kta.
Qtlborl, Mra. Weed, Mia. Itegejn,
Hi t Wiltoo, Mm. Draytaa aad Mim

•t Truall 1MB.

af Oo K: Jaawa K

I a | Ib at fea bal pad to farm
u d a a i u r II lolo atirtoa «M ba

Mil • • ta thai ba bad tba good frill of

be baiuLloa, ol whioh Ooa. K aad
are mamnera la tbe beet la

lie. He added tbat ioaamnab at
w Jareey le ta bave a rlfio eeaai

• National (beet al Sen Ulrt
«, be baped tbal Oa. K waeld be

lta Innapllon, Febroary 21,
lib con.ider.ble prltfe ba aal<

eat yaar tbe pereentaga ef atten
ae 70 ead tbii year it waa M.

i t , all ef which bo added wm
UM good work of tb* man.
•ed tbal le 19DS the company

•t ID rltla practise), aad altar
beak te foartfa plaee, laat

raaatei obaan wara glvaa aad wild
P P U B M fallawod. Atlar «xpttiling
ppraeiallaa of Iba worda at Oap

Mkrtla IB raferrlDf 'to blra *t tba

Mood
drop-

:, nfia praotioa u d flaaa-

rilled of any In the Bute.
Captain Martin, acting aa tea
eater, then introduced the ipeafc

•he avaalag, tbe l i t ) ol wblob ,
K. UodcUBftea. Ba aald tbaa

•ajaaj
be ooapaay aad lean tbat lie au

ae weu. Ha added ibal
men te are •peeebloaa aad
aaelaen it la the patsiai

tha heart that eoante aad ia tble
laapiaot ba fait iare that every Member

ibe oampaay woald raapeod aa eee
10 Ibe call ef doty.

Oatleotor Bebert U Lee, M an ben-
arj member, eipreiied hU pleajnii

betnt praeaat and aaagraraltad tba
mpaay on lta Baa ihowlng. Be mid
i i t e waa glad te be able to dednot

•a tax bill si , bat be
that Ibe B u M ahaald be laeaked

Major Halaaa T. Dong-vn waa tbe
Be begaa by ea*ing

' aa a raaaU ef laat year'a banqnei
mbar ef the

It by
B It ft pnaa-BgM aad kba affair
r batbartat tba eaaatr aatfcart-
If tba aawapaparmBB «ara not
addad Major Daagaa, ta aa
og auaaat, I oaigbi faal fna to

Mijat Daaaaa ra-

laaMata af Oa. K aad «aid
i tdaa f«*i prood of * M

rtaeaWwbadtaatarm tta aaldler
applied to tbe Beate m 111 n a aad

• lid ibal tbe Matleaal "
Legtea tbeasbt aa well ef tba

ifOTlea, aU»g »•* I<

two "Jtma*
aad bad dastdad tbal Jim

tba MIL Mr
Waafatoa ipakt af bla aarty mailuil i i
wltb Oa. I , sadar tba liafirrttp

Madtoaa Dran. ta lim, a.d
ba i i l j i l to atmwiaa Iba

paay. Ha dwtit baafly oa aba
paoj'ilrlp la Waiblagtoa aftor tba

I by accident la taking a
goaeral enrvey af Ibe UdeweJk iltaa
too at tbe beslaaiag ef tbe new Baoal

Tola called forth mnob ap
Haaaetar rteebatdar Adama.

T^ff la M a n n aald tbat wblla Oa.
latta

Ibe tnae, ea earatml mveitlgatiao,
were found ta lie twa feet iniida tbe
ndawaU Hot, wblob ia aet twelve

la lb«ir proper pUoet Ha tMd Mi
Schneider lhat Ibere oonid baldly *
aay deabt ef tbat, became ba Bind
aa aaglmar to tmmj tbe pUoo before

Mr. Bebaaldar aald ba aakad tba en
ia*ar aaavl II u t taa latwr aalc

pat tba atakto wbara Mr. Baaford told
i m to drlra tham.
Mr. Sonnaidtr appaalad to Iba

Council to taU bia> wbatbar Mr.
Card bad any right to kaap Ma I

a may wan. Tba OouoU found

Cpaa iba tatradvodoa af Jaom B.

bey toa't know whether I tee tig bti
to aidewalk rtgbta or

vrlag iba laal alaotioa. Mr. U»nict
•T< u eloqnint talk. Ha amid Ibal ba

ba kaawa aa lltUo aboat BiUItary

tile. "Wtalia yaar oompany bai at-
tain «d IB o b aaoauaaaa. I pray Uod tba

will n.,d aa armed farooa to aaKIa lit
iflaraaoii," •aldXi.MartiBt. "Bsl

to aafa-faard a u BapaUla a wall-

aary aad Oed epeed year
prtaolpU I am eppaetd to a large

landing army, balievlas II le
elal te a free severameat, bet i am
pread af ear militia. Tbe taltag
powara, end I hepe tbat X may net ba
oonrt-mannallad far laying to, pre-

eated eat- company from galas te
~ •oaiagtaa te pertioip*»a la ibe

lenlaa attendant upon tbe laaagcua-
io at ear Preildent. The pewan

aald aay aid denied tbe baya Ibe
rlTiiega tbev daaued wblob *
iva oeat oor Ulali nothing. "
Mr. Marline then referred la the

poaeiblllty af drafting 3,000,000 men
*ry to defend tbe country'.
aad under mob oondltiooe be
there waa aa taUlag what

light aeoempiiab.
paid .ort trlbale te Marqala De

afayetat aad " -

THB I88TJB DODGED

to Hold a wiaalal

raw aa tbe pro party ef William Baa
ord, aa North aveaoe. rsey atratob

it a qmvrter af> mile aleag toe

itider, oh al na i

9900. Smith borrowed 94G0 aa It. Tbe
• waa made Jam abeat tbe I

WHasa aad Bmtlh Unnoted tbe ftv
MB.
effert waa made by Oontubl

Pieroe, Wba bai the *tJe In oitarse, te
keep Ibe matter qelet. Be rareaed all
oTenaat Ion regarding Ibe Ideatlty ef

twaer af tbe aatimiii le. i
oe of tba aala, patted la Banellen

did set give Ibe name ef tbe aniamt
Lie'* ewaer. B. P. V. ToaMindaa

lawya* for Umltb, raraaad te gire on
aay infsrmaiion ragardlaf tbe em
when qntillocea by a reporter Ih

Then u BO lime like tba pneenl te
r u | i fer tha eemmer co.it,« af
tar ledge, loclety or Sonday-eobool

aad wbetbir it be for H I •bora, lake
•Batata retort, ibe Baw Jereey

Oaatral can ananee detaila fer yea.
aka the matter DP wltb Walter O

Waleb, Jr., D. P. A., Bread 8
tatien, Newark, Ba will meal

oamaitne aad handle ovary data
oot entire aatUtaetioa. Drop blm a

peoui or phone, 4 o 10 ead

wr t t r a n U t With tha qnetrtlea
ar a time, tbe mam ben dodged the
m i by lefarrtBg it to the Uw aad
rdinuoe oammMee for

y n
wen, Noiibwiii , o

Willie, etBawBrKaawlok, le axpeeted
Io week tbe qoeiUea eat. Tbe Uonn-
11 will K l on OH adrloa.
In tbe niaamimi tba treae bald

ielr greaad. and dig their roeta
taper far a firmer grip ea the iidc-

ALLS ATTENTION PAHTICUURLY TO

WILLIAMS MURDER CASE.

IB delivering bla obarga te tte
Bomanet Oennty Oread Jary, tbla

emtag, Jedge Uarreteea apeko an
mattare betide tbe Berth Plaia-

Beld boxing lBveattgatleB. Ha la-
armed tbe jaren tbal tbe mem lm-

•t eaae tbal weald Have te ba

t-go WiUiama, tne
er, fer wblob Ueerge Wood baa

ten amated. Be netted the eaaa
a atari to Salab aad taid tbe ae-

tail, weald be glvea by

Be waa abet and badly injured aad
will taa braagat befara Iba j a m a ea a

relober.
Of tbe Swprame Oeort oaaet, tbare

ure oalv two af latereet te Plaimfield-
TbeBfat la tbal af Jaetaa H.

Oaaley agalaet Jamaa B. Wilton, troi-
tee, tnd la to M beard by tbe eaart

ml a Jary. Tbe atber la tbe emit
jat by William Barry, la behalf

hn ten, rraaola Barry, agnlaat
Jr., i

* aempaay. • • »
« Oltj, ba* baaa away fa* tba
i unao week* ia PiMaban, dona

"Mayor BUI" Smith to, Low
«80O D«Til

I A L I WAS POSTPONED

to Ibe Benthern
winter reaorte, if aa aaa W. U. Walab
r., dlatrtot pamanjtar agant, u. R. K
r » . J , Kawaik, N. J. He oaa belp
oa regarding realea, ratei aad ether

Tinners,
Plumbers
Gas Fitters,

atovee oan be found here at .

Trana^orUtlon V. K.
Tba Pobiio BacTiee OarperaMea par

eraaed aaHafaetary terrlce en Bator
day in takieg oaia af Ibe
rewd. Ooing to tba oval tba oan

asd arier tba gaan a mffl
it nnmber af oan wara waiting to

Hog tbo peepla to tows.

Da Wedaeeday. April li, 190S

Wanted
Summer Board

y thousands of Brooklyn people.
Can yon take a few ? If to, list yonr
hotue In the Brooklyn Dally Eagle

ree Information Bureau, for which
purpose a pi inted blank Is provided.

The service of the Information
ttremn

Will Coat You Mothing

The Brooklyn Eagk m the best
advertising medium in the world.

i tn any N e w York paper. It
prc-eini Qcn11 y at *̂ *** |tfa*^

An advertisement in the Eagle
Ms little, but brings large results,
Kinae tbe Eagle Intbrmation Bo-
«a Is constantly iiclplDg it.
Write for feting bUnk, pictnre

Bureau and Advertbing Rate
Card. Address

Information Bureau

aeklyrj Dally C».le, Brooklyn, B. T.

i EOBGE W. DAI,

tJea of Peraonal Property «oUef»d

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS.

141-146 North »

Sanitary Plumbing

Etc, Etc. EU.

- l ieUevelo ereiT n a a running Ida
own buflnew. at til tlntee and in

"b. W. L1TTELL,
No. i n North Ave.. Plalnnald. It. J .

PATENTS

NEW IN EVERY DETAILI
Kr naw tarbar aaop M

143 NORTH AVE.
e now open readr lor bmlaeaa

I lalaet APPVID tmmtm ta UM f
Una.

EDWIN B. MiTWiKD

CAfiNEY BROS.,
MADISON AVENUE.

made to order.
portable furnac«a.

DIME

Savings Institution,
Of PJainfield, I . J.,

Ia now receiving deposit* witn
nterest, allowed on all muni from

«E t $9000

SLS»l
J. C. Pope, 8«c'y and Trtmm.;

3?

E. O O D I N O T O A ,

Counsellor-at Law

lacccry.

m e or

Deada. 1
y Public.

ALBERT HEDOEN
ivery* Boarding Stable*

FOURTH ar..

Flut rtmm ttHS. B o m boaided
T week or mouth. Telephone ea>

Wm. A. Woodruff
Fire aod l i fe

INSURANCE AGENT,

Freit St at IM irat

pttfrrr > parsaosUr mm m im (im4 ■M, l»" aeeblag >■■ praiss tm lb* I MrH| ( 

Oni. Isolated la IM oral wan M bo loud a bibbor af oily aad r 001 b odlolalo, wbUt all ah* war t Hotel ooaalr, oaao Ibra ssbU at "Boo" Davis, aad all osoarte ater'aa wias aa. kali, oraakr sosnag; OoaaaUj oak, PtaaralUor M Kami; kia aa OUnai Wild aad bsws b; PtaaMlUar, Ms OaraalaK aad Taadonrldi K oat, KoOorwiog M Harnia. UHC BOB. «« Baaa dlad ool aa ooter aroaadod ool. Lao- said to DrtaaaU. Hanil foal lllod la uu BO ROBB Looaard oal. PlaaBilior M MorrU l Drloooll Mod ool M OIomooM. truss fool Iliad aa HrOsrsdor, a (Tool oaMO HU Rosa Brrroah laaiBg. H sill gas Mraol ool. If IBM did UkOBtM I MoOorBloa oal. Uadaiaa to DriooaU. 1*0 

 > ‘oii.ii —Mooaa, uidrui Hookla waited M Wo pltoa- ulid aad Mmo ..   (raaa wbleb poalllte to Ikraw Wi list ball, aaald wo appisaw af ibo aiwwd. rao kail did soa (a orar IM plBM. tel "PM" LaMar oa Iboro M Mob la A (Bar Hu Hoool'i porforBosoo. Iwo Jabbaw Boppafl Ml aa Iks dlanMd aad aa bah all of tbo limbo aoolal Olab piaaiaua Mr. 
brain, wbiok bo aaaapaad grasstall;. Moaacar Daab Mlooaod aba Jaaaav Ola; Olab far aba opoalai wub a tiow aa aoaklaa bu ■bo boM ball ood aboa kU h . roaliood U abawa . br I bo oaoro of T to 1. 11 WM a Borrow aooapo from a ■ood oaM of whlMwaoh for ate Hod- ooa Oaaol; looaaoro. ood Itero woo ooabioa bol aloom w Ibotr Map ftrary mimbar af ana losal aaaa played gillsdg* ball Md aoa; aa- oolrod Wo oappora af ate woo- wblob woo aasMoll; Urea Im Mob oold dap. LladatsM old roil; fooiod bli op- Piaoair, alia wlac I bob baa foar bis* wbllo PfooBIllor wm aoaobad la olaraa alacUa aad a daabla Baa aa arror wm obor(ad aaak boa. Krlla- blt "Piao" LdBar worksd Uoo aba nano Ibaa bo u teblad ate rabter, walbod, Otdrlac crooadod M Baaa. 

■■woo Md Oldrlag soars aoa, KoOotialM la Mama; OrseM Ml a Iwa-Ilaar as Ufa, Mlaraao Mad oa 
silicas. TURKU ROHR KiibW loalog TMdonrlfa on. Drloooll aaaaak Ml. Ubaiab HO RUHR ■Wglod, oaalo mom I; La aad, BOM aa Mama: Ua- dsrOM Mad oal M OIObmooO 

i Mrror M haas-rsaasrs) Aa far lbs la bol a. la WM psrfaMlaa. Uopaola Drloooll M Irsa oaoaalaod bU rspalaUM b; laklag oars of .vary- Ob lag ooBiaa Old way. wbllo "Hate" Uidrlaa. ol oooMd. "Happ;" Ibiuo 01 obora Md "Hlos" Laaaaid Mlblrd. obowsd ap U Mid laaaoi fsra, boon aa I ha bol ood Is lbs "old. Tbo old forarias. "Pals" Croons, rsoolrod a worm wsloaau Md bo W1W OoogrsTi Md Ooaaau;. aaaa oars at Ws bold M iko mI I of ool loo of srs»r oas. Tbs Jstm; Oil; flab bad lu olroogssl I * osop. Ml WM BMbiS aa orarsoBS Wo BioMrl; pllokUg af ZilaterBoa aad ate boo Mppert pirsa 

HU RUHR Hlalb laalag Boos oal, LsoiMra M Dnaooll . Klsoaar nil aa /ofl far ollowsd as soars h; |ba oBpIrr, Ibraagb Uaarfsrsaooi Kami atbdiM. Balllgoo wfs M ana M It wrote'• arror. Blurs moo I ooa, MsOarulok oal. LUdoruaa M Dru- oalL OHK HUH. 

GLIMPSE OF nun 

11 LOCAL CASH 

VftraM, fmtMtiw K. K. 1(111, of Oroaferd; L B. Wi K. VMrtoj, af Oa M. Tlllo; LUol Jobo F. Matter, Mooter, FrooboldBr William A. Wate- pbol. Jufmt. w. KiBptoa RrawKl.*, Oclloctor Bobart L. Lm. W. R Ood- diogtM. ooany *Mn*r Hite T. Dufu. Tte i 

Al tte omtMl Oo plain MuDl ro- riowo* Ite blJtery * tte irpalMiki from IM IrapUM, February 37. IDOL With ooMfembto prtdo te sold IM* ImI fur tte af attend «M 76 Ml thit yter it woo «.7 par •••».. Ml of wbtob te ***** wm • goo* work ot tbo BM. lUMd thftt ia IMI tte oompoay a irat U rite pnotioo, of lor drop- plac book to toortb place, MM year, 

■•« Jersey is to bora m rifle NHIatl Moot M Boo IMft tela joor. te hoped that Oa K wool* ipnmM. Upte tte lotrodootlM ol Jomoo *. 
Mulai oboon worn giro* omd wild oppfoom fallowed. Aflat aipraaelag •pprociailM if tte words *1 Ooptola 

lute tte Mat tltetioa. Hr. lUrtloo goto on oJoqooot talk. Ho oold that te 

Bo got* tbo oompoay tte ooteplu ttet it la om* of tte Ml tRUitol it tte State mm* im goo* oMdiliM m to deportmoat, nfle pnotioo tod A otandlag. At tte rooomt imopoo- Iim ot tte oompoay. Ooa Qillmoro ■old ttet oa K wm tMtiibt moot 

ot Ite •mlif, tte I rat of wfaiob wm W. R. Ood diogtM. ite Mid ibM te m glad to go* tetter ooqoointed trite tte oomgomr om* loom ttet IM mom ten Nud m wolL Ho oddod ttet white troptolM on omIom it U tte ptelMln te tte boort •hot oooata on* ia tbU normal te loll ton (hot trtry Moot bar of tte oompoay woold nopood oo mo oa to Ite ooU of doty. Oollootor itetert U Lm, oo oo 6m- 

hon. Olteio 
an 

ofloln m otetl Hmtm, ood ttet U 

will »oa* am orated forooa to oottl dlfforoooot, " MId Mr. Morlloa -Bol ■ate-1aord Mr BopoMlo a woll- 
ud Ood spood roar orgMloteloa. Oo prlooiplo I om oppoood to o lorgo Log onoj, telMTlag It la pn]adi 

prood ot Mr militia Tte rmliog powota. Md I 6opo that I My tet bo OMrt-Moretelted for mjlmg oo. pro- I Mr oompooy tram |«h t« tegteo to portialpoM lo »te ear 
tlM ot Mr ProoldMl Tbo po ooy ted dMlod tte tejt tte prlTilogo iter (loMn« wblob woold 

Mr. MortlM tte* nforrod to tte msi Ml It? of drofUog 8.000.000 

m. Hotpaho of tte In* potrlBttoM of this State Muwft too ternary om* balloted it to te tte 

f ttet Impteosite wrlttag of I fghUtW, “tell mm O Bblp of 

tte qooortM too MMh. Tte i 

on poTQMtent to oidowolk rigoto or 
Armr Btraggftlag wit* I for o tlmo, tte Braibm dodgod tte by roforrtog It to tte Uw ood for Jorotelfo- J. WHIM, of How BrojMWlofe. U orpoottd to work tte qmooBom oot. Tte Uooo- stl will oot oo tea odrloa. la tte mwitinn tte no 

JUDGE HSOA 

CBIMID JULY 
CALLS ATTEMTIOJI fASTICULASLY TO 

WILLIAMS MURDER CASE. 
la dolitertag bio ofaorgo to tea Bom amt Oouty Orood Jury, tbit Moratag, Jodgo Vmmte* tpofco om otter motion teoldt tte HarU PUio- boslog ioToatlgotlao. Ho la- i joron ttet tte moot lm- 

Oomrgo WUJiOMo. tte Wotoboap grooor, for wblob Uoorgo Wood teo boom mooted Bo rod ted tbo from atari to floloh Md oold tbo MHO WOOld bt glTM by Wl 1*00000 

Floloholdor, for wblob OborUo Klo- teoo, 
ot S 

**a (teTia*1 badly la}and ood will bo bfoapbt b«fon tte Joron M o 

an ml* Iwo af ltten* ta PUUIald- Tte trot la ttet of Jootoo H- <7 ogoloot Jomoo B. WILmo, troo- teo, omd lo to te boot* by tte ooort wltteoi o Joiy. Tte otter lo tte ooH teoo«M by WtUlom Bony. La tebalf of bu boo, Fraooli Barry, BQlaot MS—mm a Hi**l. Jr., oc Moot 

ood w tetter it bo for MO oboro, lofco romrt. tte Mow Jo OMtral l Toko tbo matter op wltb Walter C. Wolob, Jr., D. P. A.. Bn BtottM, Nowork. Bo will maat yomt imtfte aad boodlo ooory dotell to yoo* satin oatlofoouoo. Drop blm 4 B 10 ood o 4 
Wootword Bo. An TM going to tte WM. Sootb- waaa. Box lb- won. or to wtoter noons, if m om W. U Wolob, Jr.. district po mao gar ogoot, U. R. K. of a. J. a o work. a. J. tto emm oo Ip yoo rogordlBg roaW, rote# **d otter Jlo of 

Tinnerb, 
Plumbers 
Gas Fitters, 

oood bricks for ■vwvswv jod bo found boro — -— 
SFayfiss* srtsx plumbers, ood the boot goo-Htten la this section. We nao none bat tbo ▼try boot of moterloU, and our work 

■51 "mod^Tbere. fSwoSl   _ order. Boafloo, brick on4 portable furnooeo. 1 

oetedalo. *ad oftor tte goon o mfll- olooi oombor of eon won wolttag te brlog Ite people to tows. 

dor N. Adoam. 
WSSM. BoeoMkrar Hteok, ogsdll weeks day. 

Wanted 

Summer Board 
By thousands of Brooklyn people. Can you take a feu ? If so, llatyotu house In the Brooklyn Dally H Free Information Bureau, for w piguone splinted blank la provided. The service of the Information Bureau 

anil Coat Toil Bottling 
The Brooklyn Bagla la the beat advertising medium in the world. It carries more resort adverUaemee than any New York paper, stands pre-eminently at the bead. An advertisement in the Eagle coeu Uttte, but brings large icaulta, because RagL* TnfcwmarilN* Bo- reau la constantly helping It. Write for Hating blank, pio of Bureau and Advertising Rate Card. Addreaa 

Information Bureau 
ambR. katt, tagto, liaably, R. t. 

QEOBOE W. DAI. 

Woolston & Buckle, 
PAINTERS. 

141-1*6 SocO a 

DIME 

Savings Institution* 
Of FlaiifiaM. I. j„ 

la now reoelvln* depoalta with Interest, allowed oo *!1 Bums from $6 to M.000. 
J. Frank Hubbard. President. Wm- r. Arnold. I V1. - . JoremUh Monnlog, i J. C. Pope, Hoc’y and Ttooo. 

n i* root from tbo 

Gnaranteed CQQQ 
Salary yma/u-y. 
«nws 

rrarroRH run, 

R.OODIHQTOU, 
Caainaellor at-Law 

Corner or Park 

ALBERT HEDOEN 
Livery & Boarding Stables 

rowrrh •t.. 
weak or moncL Trlephoas enH 

Wm. A. Woodruff 

INSURMCE^QENT, 

esnr Pnat St te Put Itm 
H. 3. 



SU'lUllONALIST

m*rkabl* Work.

IN OTHBB OHUBCHK8

Taa M»«iof at tbe OtNiwi An iH
•tank oowgr*«a*w*. m M U H Ik*
cbnrch obnptt Md wea v*ry largtlr

T l

u d SaBdaJeabaai u d tbeat af HOP*
W u n i aa 4 BMMt obtp«I•• *Wr. Dr
J. 8. '/ • 11 • M i l t 00 B»*O.«IO»nr M l Dr.
Kill. w. Hadgaa M eiirt .

•• a w . 17;
Marlal raUaf. I88B.SJ; *dao*
CMS; oharob troottoa, f 7 » ; aid fat
•jausgea, g i s s t n ; tiaa—aa, UBi.as
poonoaaion aad aafebatbaabaat work
glM.K; Bible Booloty. KB; Hyaodloal
•M, gBOl.U; PlalaMtd obarlUat,
•011.11; tamparaoo*, fJO; general aa-
aaaiaiy, glt7.*0; doaowas1 faad, gl ,
4M.U1. Tbo total boaoraloaoaa won
gltf, J8». 7ii, aa iBoraaoa af 11,400 oror
l a a t y w , wbllo loo oaagrogatl
pesHso war* gl«,an 48.

Aaalbar reperl road by tbe olork
•bawad that tba total asaaiberanip o)
lb* horn* oborob aad Ita bianaJm li
l , « n divided aa fallow!:- Uiaaoaal
AV«DD*. » l t ; B.tb.i obapol, 78; Hop*
obapsl. 871; Warroa obapol. M4. Tbo
total Bandar BOOM! memberahlp la 1,
•M, tba Ham* aobaol having 894,
Betbal obspsi. SN ;Bapo obapol. «18
aad Warroa obapal, 41...

•aob af tb* ohip.i i waa npreaoated
by tba paoMr and tba aaparli
•f tba oaDday-aoDool. eaoh af whom
detailed tb* wart in bis oar*, ra t
Hope obapol tbo apoakera were Bean
O, Squire* and HOT. U B. Howard
far Wanes oftapol, rrsdertoi H
Andrew* aad Bar. J. U. McK.lv.y
fat Botbal Obapal, A. W. Daxbary aad
Bar. F. 1. TUdem All apoko of aav-
ini bad aa oaeaaraglag year aad af
briibt proapoota for Iba raMra.

Taw borne dopanaiaaai w*i
parted for aa fallow*: Ssnday-aabool,
Oaarga A. Baraag, aMaabanbip 891,
reoelpu, WOfi.45, for miMloni, SS1&
U;daaooe*' report, B. H. Whltaoy;
ttaotooe' ropaxt, Obatlao W. Abbott:
Xiadla*' Aid Bootoly. Foreign Mlatiea

LavaU. Hoary a BqaUes Md Dr. B.
V M D . Bodgae aa aldan Md Dr. W!
Uaai H. Money u d T. F. Badloag M

aplrioBaUv aad
pwaaawa at the a

• n m g af I M Park A TO

g ro
Mooted. »*». A. K. Visa, paolot
waa abaaaa moderator, u d Barry a
B B I T M , M oisik, aooaplod bis po*i
l i M . Tb* Mra • af J obD H. O o u i
L a tBtiafitd aad a E. Oaaipiaa aa

i, axauad. Md Mr. D O M * aad

boaa fnltfal aad all
ftr IIM MtM cf

and taratga aHauaaary Mtie-
Baadas aad Jaalor Ubrfttian

Eodeover BaoiotMs, Kusg'a Mai
gars, Booday-*ohool, aad tb* Lttll*
Llgbt Bear***, i l l abawad *a ID-
ortsM la m*mb*r*blp aad raooipta.

• aad aaald aat aMaaa. J. B. Hill
B a traawa fat i wo yaan,

H. A. Fop* aad William Bbo*w*U
Una* yaaxo and David K.

for two yoan to Oil an aaoaplnd
ITBL
I I I

In tna paetor'a aalary for Ibe oa
M « tbo mono for tb* yaar

left la taa baada ef tba moiio
•lit** witb In* BBdamaadlDg that
tba proaoal a i m i w i n l la aatlifao-
sory aad eboald ba continued.

ORANGE HQBSK SHOW.
Aaaaal Exalbltloa on Hay IS, 10

aad 17 at Clubhouse on

Amaag tba poat-Lontoa affair* of
tenet to not Beam la tbU part af
to State wilt bo tbe aaaaal bars*

•bow oador tbe aatpteoa of tbo Riding
aad Drivln« Olab, af Uraago, la ba

Maaaay. Taoaday and Wodaoaday
algbts. May 16, 16 aad 17 at tb* clob-

for paalaa, JnmpinK aaataota fax
paaa aad qullflad baaaum,

ooafot lor driTlag tbraagb
ii far ooaobawa oaiplojad by

re*ld*D» of Ibo Oiaagu.
To* oanmlMoo in ebarg* e apriaoa

Elpp, Jr., EIQ , ebairaiaa; O. H.
Batta, tnanrar; W. 8.
tary; I W. Baldwia, W.
Ubarlaa Hatbaway, Mrmn%

•b*ra tbe
bold aaartoaa. It baa

tb* ilm* tbe

or* Tory poor ia

wara aaolaaad
•od i t will n q a l n aoa—tblag ajda to
ataatarlaa taaa* far a ptaa or aa ad-
droM to ba board. J

Terk Bar AanalaUaa. will IIT« a lao-
i i n o a ' T h t Ortiin tan Satmn of

radotal OoaatltaMaa.- al TraaU
Inn. Pork t r a m , oa Moaaay aftor.

April M. a* 4 o'clock, aawor
tb» aiapiooa ef lb* Kqaal SaSraaa
U i f M of Plalanold aad North Plain -

Tba aaaaal matting of tb*
ljoagaa will ba bald at tbo am* plao*
MS o'elaoh

OaaWUdatai far 1*L. B.
i «*d WaltaaTay-

I abo Haw

_ of John H.
Old-Time Domocrat—Woararo af

Oray in Public Lif•—Prog-

a largo number
men of small *tat
ure. They are dl
mlnutlve only, o
course, la physic*
stature. OS UC
them are Into
ual glanU. famed
for their ability In
and out of the sen
at*. There •

the 4th or March two or three ad
dltlons to the corps of little men. One
of these. George 8. Nixon, or Nevada,
1* probably the smallest man In stature

•cnate. He is oven smaller tbaa
Allee, Of Delaware, and that Is saying
•J good deal. Mr. Nixon comes to th*
senate, however, bearing s reputation
of unusual ability as a lawyer and a
man of affairs, and he Is counted <
take a place fn the front rank of the
strong mei i the senate.

Another short man wbo baa just <
la la "Bob" La Foilette. of Wisconsin
the strenuous governor and the one
fal ngbter of the stalwart wing of the
republican party. He matches his col
league In stature, as Senator Spoon
Is also below the normal height of ma
If La. Foilette had had two or threa
core inches In height he would r
have been beard of is the political
world and would never have come tc
the senate. Hla earliest ambition wai
for the stage, and ho developed hlstrlon

quality, but as b<
wished to play tragedies, his dimlnotlvi

light was as insuperable bar to a ca-
reer in that line. A hero on the stage

five feet four Inches In faelghi
would have a hard time to achieve suc-
cess, no matter how tine his elocution-
ary qualities. La Foilette gave up the
dea of going on the stage and went

Into state politics, and he Is sow pretty
early the top of the heap.
Other small men in the senate an

Piles, of Washington; Martin, of Vir-
ginia; Allee, of Delaware, and Knox, ol
Pennsylvania. The latt has always

represented as an extremely dl
minntlve man, physically, but he over-
tops In stature at least four of his col-
eagues In the senate.

Passing of Historic Southern'
HE recent death of
John H. Reagan, of
Texas, remoi
other of the old-
t 1 m e democrats
who made an Im-
press on public af-
fairs In Washing-
ton and elsewhere.

well k n o w n In
W a a h I agt<
where he served In

he house and also In the senate. He
tad aa his colleague in the senate 1
Joke, aad they were a picturesque pa.

both being large, massive men physical-
y, and very ponderous In their manner

Df speaking.
Mr. Reagan will be remembered n

particularly because he was tbe laat
mber of the confederate cabinet, and
his daath all that body have psi

away. He was postmaster general
der Jefferson Davis, and was th* only
one of the cabinet who was captured
with Jefferson Davis. He was confined

the military prison
at Ftort Warren. He had many confer-

with President Johnson, Secretary
leiward, Henry Wilson, afterwards vice
iraoldent; James Speed and others o

ibject of reconstruction. In U
light of the history of that period and of
the years since, the wisdom of many
of Mr. Reagan's suggestions is app*r-

. Ho wrote an open letter to the
iple of Texas advocating laws for

th* protection of negroes, which should
grant them civil rights and limited po-
Ittcal rights, with an educational uoall-
ication. His own people misconstrued
ila ideas, and he wss retired from poll-
lea for several years, but was elected
o congress In 1874. and for the two IUC-

1 many friends In pub-
In Washington, and old col-
In the senate, Uke Morgan, of

Alabama: Berry, of Arkansaa; Gorman,
of Maryland, and Bate, of Tenensaee.
are profuse In their euloglea of Mi
strong chancier.

I of the Gray.
HILE the death of
ft«ogan wiped out

Jefferson Darts'

Vest a few months
ago took out of
public life the last
member of the COD-

letteotaha- Taa Wwaatsoj taak plaas

there are
tbe house and i
ate quite a coteri*

H a woddiai aaak plao* Of public men who wore the gray aai'
aad waa a qalat aao, aaly i .erved with dlatlncUon in the confedtr

army. Nearly all of the aouthei
representatives or setu

congress who were confederate
dters. Alabama c atri bates ID the s<

wo dlstlngahibed brtgadl
ala of the confederacy In the persons -•*
Senator* Peltu* and Morcan. They L.. •:••

ooafedonUa veteran. Berry, whJle Ftor
Ida fmnlaaes two ex-confederai
dier* In Baaator* Mailory aad Talla-
farm Senator Mailory aaw aerrioe la
both the ooafederat* army aad mr
Ho was a comparatively younfc- m
when tae war broke oat, bat wont Into
the war early, and near t
pointed a midshipman la th* coafsd-
erate navy. Senator Bacon, of Georgia.
•erred all tarottgH the war,
time aa a »—r*-fu on ceneraJ staff duty
Senator Blackburn. of Kentucky
served throughout th* war, aa
ator McCreary, of tbe same state. The
Utter attained the rank of Iieni
colonel of the Eleventh Kentucky cav
airy-

Senator McEnery, of Louisiana, had
hla foil share of tbe war, serving In tb
confederate army as a lieutenant.
Money, of Mississippi, entered
outbreak of tbe war. and continued In
ibe army until 1864. Senator McLanrin
of tbe same' state, en)isWd as a private
when only 16 yean, old, which was In
1864, and served until tbe end of th
war. Bate, of Tennessee, became a
JOT general In the confederate army,
Daniel, of VlrtginU, bad reached a
Jority when he was crippled by aevero
wounds in the battle of the Wilder)
His colleague, Martin, was a cadet at th
Virginia military institute during tb*

good deal or time In th
military aerVlce In tbe confederacy with
a battalion of cadets.

Veterans of th* Mexican War.
MILE the veterans
of the civil war of
both the confeder
ate and federa
arm!** or* stil
found In public life
d o i n g aplendii
service. all hough
40 y e a r s h a v e
passed since
close of that
filet, they seel
boys, almost, com
pored with veter-
ans of the Mexican

war, which was waged nearly 60 year
ago. And yet there are 1

who are doing full service in
the United States senate and affordli
Irrefutable argument against Dr. Os-
ier's theory that man's greatest achieve
merits occur before he Is 40. ai
men are useless at GO and sho
chloroformed. These two inte.
characters are Senators Pettus. of Ala-
bama, and Senator Bate, of Tennessee.

Senator Pettus will be 84 years of ag<
a the 6th of next July, but is still hal.

wd hearty and mentally and physical!]
He Is only two removes from

the revolutionary war, as his mother
a daughter of Capt. Anthony Wins-

ton, of Virginia, a famous revolutionary
soldier. On the breaking out of
If exlcan war, Mr. Pettns entered aa a
lieutenant and did valiant work.

back from Mexico, and Just to
show the stuff he was made of and the
hardy life that men of that period de-
igbted to live, he Joined a party of hla

neighbors and rode on horseback
California. He wsa 40 years old when

war broke out, and entered the
confederate army as a major, rising In
rank to a, brigadier general of Infantry.

Senator William Brimage Bate, of
Tennessee, will be 79 years of age next
October. He was quite a young man
rhen the Mexican war came on. bat en-
lsted and served as a private through-

it the whole contest in Louisiana and
Tennessee regiments. He had a great

ecord In the confederate army, which
e entered as a private, rising
i n k of captain, colonel, brigadier gen-
eral and major general. He was three

times dangerously wounded, and i
idered with the army of tbe Ten:
In 1865.

Progreos In th* Philippine*.
HE p r o g r e a i
American civllita-
tion In the Philip-
pine* la well exhib-
ited by tha enact-
ment of a law by
tbe P h i l i pp i
commission a
thortztng tbe
corporation of the
Socisty for
prevention of Cru-
elty to Animal*
t h e Philippine

ilandi. Tbls Is a long step In the prog-
of humanity, whan tbe habll

the orient Ia tbe treatment of animals Is
The natives have always

regarded the dumb brute* as legitimate
bjects of torture and abuse. Now that

the better class of these natives
ginning to appreciate the barbarity of
such conduct. the advance of '

iLIYEO HER WHOLE
LIFE AS A BOY

The Ineorporaton of the society In-
clude ladies and gentlemen, both native
and American, who occupy prominent
positions In the social life of Manila,
aad a good degree of authority has been
(ranted them In order to further the ob>

» of the society. The organization
Mtbortaod to appoint Ore agents In

he city of Manila and two In each prov-
ince of the archipelago, who shall have
Call police authority to make arrests for
violations of tbe laws enacted for tb*

ntlon of cruelty to animals, and
they can sJoocall upon the regular po-

co force to aid In enforcing the law.
The society Is required to make a

ail annual report of Its transactions to
te governor general each year, and

shall maintain a principal office la the
city of Manila, but has authority to es-
tablish branch offices in other parts
of the Island. Cae hair of the £ lea Im-
posed are collected through the efforts
of tbe society ahall belong to it. and be
used to farther i u objects. The dili-

nt application of the laws Is expected
be productive of cocslderstlc rt-t -no
first, as there will be no tack rt irt-

tartal oa which u work.

OIBX U V E A L 3 BEMA»KABLX
STOBT OH DEATH-BED.

20 YEARS IN MALE ATTIRi

Want to Boys' Schools. Was a Jocke
sad a Helper la a Barrooo

Confess** Strang-e Tale to
Eo*pital Nurse.

Cincinnati.—By the death of Mlaa
Frances Lamouche In a hospital her

ttrange story or adventure
brought to light—a story that n
bare gone to the grave with her bad
she not confided It to her nora

The girl waa 20 years old.
admitted to the hospital several wee:
ago oa Prank Williams, clad la
apparel and appearing to be a
Her brown hair was cropped close an
there was nothlns in her manner
indicate her sex. "

As Frank Williams she was placed
In the male' ward and there the phys
dans found that she was suffering
from a fatal form of paralysis. Th
day following her admission she con
reeved to the nurse that she was not
Prank Williams, but Miss France*
Lamouche. She waa Immediately re-
moved to the female ward.

She could not recall the time -
she did not masquerade as a boy.
was bore In a little village not
from Paris. Her rather, she told th

«, was a comedian, and her moth
or a Parisian dancer and singer.

Id she could not have been more
than five years old when she donned
knickerbockers -and began the

irode that was to end only with he
death.

While she- was .still a mere child h
parents came to America. Her fathc
ihe said, was killed In Chicago abou
.en yearn ago. Her toother continue
Lo dance and sing In concert halls an
the little girl was wont to go with
ier to the theaters and wait for her 1
her dressing-room. But the
years brought no change in the girl'
garb.

"Kemember. little one, you will be
left alone in the world some day,"
mother would tell her, "and you
lnd it much easier to make your

i a boy than as a girl."
Mother and child drifted to Keokuk,

L. and there the girl was placed 1:
school for boys. She attended 1

•hocii for months before her sec

WAS OWCS A JOCKEY.
was discovered and she was sent h

mother at once took her tc
other boys' school. A year or two later

> wss sent to a small eoll<
or boys in Iuw» to be prepared fot
trofcosional career.

But there again her sex was learned
and she had to leave. Then with hei

itber she took up the problem
earning a livelihood. For a time tbe
girl was a "newsboy" In Chicago. Then

tried air hand at bookkeeping.
Finally sho and her mother decided to

-o Prance. Soon after theli
rival In Paris the girl went to on

e-couraen. There she applied
or s license aa a Jockey. A French
obleman became her sponsor, and

Frmnk Lamouche the girl carried the
colors of her benefactor for several
months, then gave It up and returned

America with her mother. From
,t time on mother anj daughter auf-

ered many hardships.
Four years ago tbe mother died sad
ten Franr-en Lamouche become
lere vagabond and wanderer. i_

lopt in barns, halls, anywhere, but at
" despair, she went to the Con-

ent of the Good Shepherd, at Colum-
ns, and. confessing to the sisters that

was a «irl. begged to be admitted,
i In the convent became irksome

and she left to become a wanderer
sain.
The girl drifted to thl» city laat No-
tmber. She looked lice a boy of

8 or 19. She worked first at one thing
and then another, rarely remaining In

na place more than a week. At nrat
he got employment In the barroom of
ne of th* large hotels. She served
rink* aid performed tbe taaks of a

boy-of-all-work. There she fell ill and
was sent to the hospital.

ren to the nurse Frances La-
oucbe did cot tell all of her life-story.

After her death a little package was
Dund tacked away under her pillow.

were letters from a young
"Tenchman in New Orleans. In which
e begged to be permitted to come to
er rescue and take her bock to

BOO. Other writers too offered to
, her. Another icitar was from
Mary Walker, or Oswego. N. Y,

lavtung the sirt to eo_e -.o her.

FIZZL MERCHANTS

Or Ibe alaa
soatoa la tba *cg—1—rf. aaly iw
took pan in tba.

l o m * * I M t h * Y . M. O. A. I M
aigat. Wbaa tba

• at a BsaaMaaj af taa Physical Dl
_ or,' Aaaaniaaiaa af M.
Juaoy It was i ipaaaU thai Stawark
j a m y Uily, Me»«lalr, Uraaf*. Mar

Plalaflald bad
look-in ipioaajh Waiter Mo

Kftogntea, who waa-third la two af
ibraa traata. Tba Utter oarde

were work on parallel bate, horlionia
oar aad lid*. «

Sawark, waa Brit; O. K. KaHabam,
Newark, waa asooao, and Walter Ho
Nangbloa, PlalataM, third. Oa tba
ndabarso, K.toham waa flrrtV
Preach, Howaxk, aooaad; D. a g
# • work, third. Oa tba parallel ban.

intment, to de-
aoribo r>u reeling* mildly, l i h t i b

ica! Dlreotor Benokel, ov*r tb
Isatiag of tba m**t. Hie faaUaga a n
•hazed by tb* mam bars of

"Wnat tboae fallow* seooV'
o D * of IBOSB to a reporter, attar tbo
meet, "la a raaat and tb*n

Ha word ef explanation orragra
V H rewired f i a a tba non-app*arlt)
aaOMiatlatia They timply anstalaw
from entering their.
trios olasad Taaoda
Boankoj aaw tbat Newats WM th
only aaaooialiaa aaterad,
•toad than thai tbo anal

a m tbaa a dual affair*
Tbt Pbyawal Director*' AaaooUtlaa

bold a ilmilar meat ID Maatolair last
AU tba

BOROUGH IST lT f f i
mm PLAN

Mft. ARNOLD'S REMARKS IN THE COUN

CIL LEAD TO POSTAL CARD CANVASS.

AotlBg upon iBatraollOfla from tb*
Beraafb Oooocii, OeUoeior Oeerg* V
B » w a la conrtaotlng a penal oard
oaavaao of ene dlatrlot in Atortb Plata

aid, la ardor la obtain a comparison
betwasB the ooat of to* o*aapaol aya-

aow IB no* and tba coil of a
aawar system, if *oob abaoU be la
stalled. Every real eataee owner with
la to* territory baaaoed by .Somerset

iv* tba BBMBBI be baa sxpaaaaa di
lag a atatod period, both far olsaning
aad fax building at lapsirtog eaaa-

" . Th* aggregate la ta be aaea-
_ J with tb* amoant tbe beroagB
wonld have to expand la maintain ing

i to cover tb* co*l of a iew*r
torn far tb* paxpeaa al abawlag tbat

Tbo eabjeot of a borengb Mwar •?•-
•to waa broaobad al tna laat Uonnoll

tbaro to a grewiBf aaatl-
la favoz of i t Chairman Arnold,

af tba street oemmitt**, nonlared

lauraaka Ciiy. Mab.. baa jaol refaaod
call to a !.rg* Pre-byleriaa ena-oh

MUUard, ~

la rsply to laqnlrloo wo bar p
re la aaaaaaatat taaa Kijt Liquid
warn Balm lo Ilk* tna sol t d p r epa ra.

Uoe Of that admirable remedy la tbat
— H I d b l braBea

», I* 75
*a Bold by drogglrU or mailed by
' Brothers, H Warren atnat. New

BH
M l * . " Mil

Agree Not to Take Space In,
ProgTammea, Circular*-,

Cards, Etc.
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against ••• . Q."
AdTS.

• i rmly obaTlaoed > b at tbey dsrlTa a*
bantni fxoa* tba pfotloa, local drag-
gists Bad tba dealer* 1B lumber sad
oaal b v* i i m a smsng tbeanolrea to

tobaa" all adrenialag eobemte thai
practically . m r . n i ta graft for *rgaa-
laatlaaa or laUndaaU. BarsarMr
th.y will dlacard all programmes, air-
CBlan, oardi and *lmilar affair* aad

aa*p their baalaoaa before tbo imbUo
f Tbalr action will nodon bUdly b*
fallawad b* many laeal roerobanw la
ether Iiooo aa tbay nave II aader ooa-

aad olronlar torn

or daaaa arrange* to bav* part of the
nae borne br low merchant* or

having frtaada ef tba d l f l n w i osee
eecnr* a* "ad" from tb*m for a pre-

I D « . I* Is always •••tad tbat
taaxa will be aa many baadrod or ee
many tbontand of tb* programme*
prlated bat aiaa time* out of tea a
low daaaei la all thai i* gaMea baton

taa pnblio. In n*arly eviry lnatano*
th* merobant is aaable la Mfaso aa 11

aairaUy a eoitomer who Bakei
he nqaatt for tba an. and to i n

' woold bo to lo** Ibat maoA

Tba draggiata have N
both«r*d ia Ibis- way and Ma "iclicit-
tag ot adv*itls«m«nn beoama aaob aa
•xpenilve nuliaoca thai tbo nutter

'a* taken ap al tbatr laat mooting.
All agreed to bavo nothing m a n to

do with tneee floating Mbtmoo aad to
1**0*0 lb* money tbaa eavad to
*gt tlmale n* wipap*r apaor. Tbo coal

aad lambar doaUn faUowad rail and
vary lisa of trad* will bo included

MISS F l i l E BEKTT
CEREMONY TAKES P U C E AT THE

HOME OF THE BRIDE'S PARENTS.

With aaly rolatm* and soar friend*
at Flaraaoo Banner!,
aad Mrs. John BOB-

aott, of Norwood aveooe, and Kd-
D. Yonng.tf South Second etreot,

werej married April IS, tbe oeremaay
taklag plao* al B o'clock at tb* bom*
f tbo brtde'i paraata. Bev. OOZBOUB*

Bohenck, Ph.D., pastor af Trinity He-
ormsd obarob, woo In*

(• Kva Unnavan, ef Bast Boeoad
etraot, aotad aa brldoataald. aad Jobs

'onng, of Wcstflsld, brother at tbe
room, waa beat man. Beyoad tboae
s*re war* aa attendants. His* Bin-

aott and Mia* Dana-ran ware bath
>nad In bin* allk, trimmad with
im lao* aad aatla. Tba former
lad arid* raata and bar attaadaai
t tMN. DiairaMiai af amllax aad
ID* wore la Ibe parlor aad dining
u, tba bridal party •»analog bo-

MtA a Soral b»li.
I oaroaBoay was fallawod by a r*-

o*ptioD. daring wbloh Hi. aad Mrs.

ongratBlalloni. They wilt makt tctlr
aa Woot Front star*** la a boaie

tly paMbasod and fnrnlabed by
a* groan. Both yoong poonle are
Idaly known tbronfhoot tba ally,

principally tnroBgb masloat talaatB.
bsy bar* booa aaonaban of Trinity

irob oboir, Mr. Young aa iioor *a-
out aad bla Hilda aa aapraae. Tba
i n i r o n prercnM tbay rooai*«d io

" a a baBdMaa* HoSUtuy rookar,
B* gift of tbo oboir.

B l l l l . ry Tournament.
Tbo ntntb aaoaal taaraameai of tb*
'Unary Atbletlo Leagu* will be
TOO at Madison Bqaars Oardaa.
aw York, tba w**k t ^ a ^ f ^ g Men-
ay, May 8. Tba mlUiary prograoiin*
IU laolada all lb* attraellve ftatarat

aa* oaeb year b u lnoroaa*d tbo po[o-
nty of tba Military Show aad made

a feataro af paailo int*r*«t. Tbe
r litie oonmittee, of wblob Captain

Ohm 3. Dlzaa i, M n j U v
•r Instruotloos from
ovsrnora af tbo 1«L.B«, asUblub«d
ba fatlawteg otaVnUa faV tba aaa-
tie avast* : 100 yard rua, Ufi oac-
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“•JZ LIVED HER WHOLE |IET VIS I flffll 

LIFE SS A BOY 

nal giants. fused for their ability la at of the Ate. There In ob the 4th of Itorch two or three Ad- ditions to ths corps of little mb. One of Uses. George 8 Nixon, of Nsvmds. 1* probably Ue SIBAllest lA Us ssnsts. Hs Is Altos, of Delaware, and that la saying A good deal. Mr Nixon cornea to Ue senate, however, bearing a reputation ability as a lawyer and a B«n of affairs, and he la counted on to tike a piece In the front rank of Ue strong men la Us senate. Another short man who has Just come LA It ' Bob’* LA rollette. of Wisconsin. Ue strenuous gorsrnnr and Ue success fnl fighter of Us stalwart wing of Ue republican party. He matches his col- league la stature, as Senator Spooner Is also below Ue normal height of man. If La Toilette had had two or three core inches In height he would never have been beard of la Ue political world and would never have com Ue senate. Hla earliest ambition for Ue stage, and he developed histrton- ablllty of rare quality. bnt as wished to play tragedies, his dlmlnotlvs height was an Insuperable bar to reer in that line A hero oa Ue stage me five feet four Inches In height would have a hard time to achieve ■ter how fine his elocution- ary qualities. La Toilette gave op Ue Idea of going on the stage and Into state politics, and he is now pretty mrly the top of Us heap. Other small men In Us senate arc Pill*, of Washington; Martin, of Vir- ginia; Allra. of Delaware, and Knox, of Pennsylvania Tbs latter has alwayi been represented as an extremely dl man. physically, bnt hs over- tops In stature at least four of hla col leagues In the senate. 
t Passing of Historic Southerner HE recent deaU of John H Reagan, of Texas, removes an- other of the old- 11 m e democrats who made an Im- press on public af- faire la Washing ton sad elsewhere. Mr. Reagan well knows waihioit where he served la the boose and also In the senate. He had as his colleague In Ue senate Mr. Coke, and they were a picturesque pair. boU being large, massive men physical- ly, and very ponderous In their mannei cd speaking. Mr. Reagan will be remembered non irtlenlarly because hs was Us last ember of ths confederate cabinet, and i hla death all that body have passed ray. He was postmaste dar Jefferson Davis and of the cabinet who • with Jefferson Davis. He the la Ue military at Fbrt Warren. He had many confer- wiU Prealdent Johnson. Secretary Seward. Henry Wilson, afterwards vice president; James Speed and others oa Us aubjsct of reconstruction. In ths light of the history of Uat period and of ths years sines, ths wisdom of many of Mr. Reagan’s suggestions Is appar- tottsr to the people of Texas advocating laws for ths protection of negroes, which should them civil righto and limited po- litical righto, with an educational quali- fication. Hta own people misconstrued retired from poU- tlos for several years, bnt was sleeted In 1174. and for the two sec- 
tor Reagan had m _ _ He Ilfs In Washington, and old ’etO- toagoes In Us senate, like Morgan, of Alabama. Berry, of Arkansas; Gorman, of Maryland, and Bate, of Teneaasee. are profuse In Uelr eulogies of his 

ste quits a coterie of public men who wore ths gray sad •erred with distinction la Ue coufed.r ate army- Nearly all of Ue aoaUer 

af 
Pelt ns and Morgan. They both 

outbreak of the war. and coetinned la ths army until Ilk Senator McLaurtn. of the same stats, enjlatod as a private when only 1C years, old. 1M4, and served until the end of the 
Jot general la the confederate army, and Daniel, of Vlrtglnta. had reached a ma- jority when he was crippled by severe ids la Ue battle of Ue Wilderness. His colleague. Martin, wae a cadet at the Virginia military Institute during the but spent a good deal of Urns la the military service in Us confederacy wlU a battalion of radets 

HILB the veterans of Us civil boU ths oonfsder- fsderal armies are still found in public life doing splendid although 
close of that flirt, they see boys, almost, com pared with veter- ans of Ue Mexican war, which was waged nearly SO years ago. And yet there are two veterans of that war who are doing full service in Ue United States senate and affording Irrefutable argument against Dr. Os- ier's theory Uat Baa s greatest achieve- ments occur before he Is 40. and that men are useless at 00 and should chloroformed. These two Interesting characters are Senators Pettus. of Ala- bama. and Senator Bata, of Ten: Senator Pettns will be 04 years of ags on ths 6th of next July, but is still hale and hearty and mentally and physically strong. He Is only two removes from Ue revolutionary war. as his mother was a daughter of CapL Anthony Wins- ton. of Virginia, a famous revolutionary soldier On the breaking out of Ue Mexican war. Mr. Pet fas entered as a lieutenant and did valiant work cams back from Mexico, and Just to show ths stuff hs was mads of and Us hardy Ilfs that men of Uat period de- lighted to live, hs Joined a party of his neighbors and rode on horseback to California. Hs was 40 years old when Ue civil war broke out. and entered Ue confederate army aa a major, rising la rank to a brigadier general of Infantry. Senator William Brlmage Bate, of Tennessee, will be 79 years of ags October. He was quite a young man when Ue Mexican war came listed and served ss a private through- out the whole contest in Louisiana and He had a great 

Cincinnati.—By ths death of Mlaa Frances Lamoucbe In h hospital here a strange story of ad brought to light—a story bars gone to the grave with her 

Only One Outmide BsmSM 
Teem ntTWfl » TArt»l|tt 
nvxir would*t com 

record Ik Ike confederate mimj. -kick entered aa a private, rising rank of captain, colonel, brigadier gen- eral and major general. He was three times dangerously wounded, end rendered with ths army of the Tennes- see In 18W 
Pro cress la the Philippines. 

ml HE progressof American civlllsa- ■ I tlon In tbs Phllfrp- I pines is well exhib- ited by Ue enact- ment of a law by the Phlllppln 
thorlxlng the In- corporation of ths Society for the prevention of Cru- elty to Aaluto t h e Philippine inlands. This la n long itsp In ths prog- hen the habits of Iks orient la ths treataksat of animals Is The natives have always regarded the dumb brutes as legitimate objects of torture sad abuse. Now that the better class of Uses natives are be- ginning to appreciate Ue barbarity of 

ore of the society In- gen t tom en. both native aad American, who occupy prominent positions In Ue social life of Manila, aad a good degree of authority has been granted them In order to farther the ob> Sects of the society. The organisation it five agents la 
of Ue archipelago who shall have foil police authority to make arrests for of the laws enacted for the prevention of cruelty to animals, and they can alvrcall upon the regular po- lice force to aid In enforcing the law. The society ka required to make a ill annual report of Its transactions to 

shall maintain a principal offlee In the city of Manila, hot has authority to se- ih branch offlres In other parts of Us Island Cae half of Ut C mu Im- pound are collected through the efforts of Ue society ahull belong to IL and bo to further Us objects. Ths dili- gent application of the laws la expected to be productive of mesiderntlr r.-r-re at first, aa Uere wtll be no lack ct b> tsrlal on which to work. 

The girt was 20 years old. Shs admitted to Ue hospital sever si ago as Frank Williams, clad U apparel and appearing to be a boy Her brown hair was cropped doss and Uere was nothin: in her indicate her sex. * As Frank Williams she was placed In Us main ward and Usre Us physl dans found that she was suffering from a fatal form of paralysis. Tht day following her admission she fsasud to the nurse Uat she was not Frank Williams. i Immediately re- moved to Ue female ward. She could not recall the time when she did not masquerade aa a boy. was born in a little village not fai from Paris. Her father, she told U« nuree. sr a Parisian dancer aad at: said she could not have been more five years old when she donned 
qusrade that was to snd only with hsi death. While she was still a mere child hsi parents came to America. Her father. the said, was killed In Chicago about tea years ago- Her mother continued to dance and alng In concert halls and the little girl was wont to go with hsr to ths theaters and wait tor her in her dressing room. But Ue passing years brought no changs In the girl’s garb. •Remember, little one. you will be left alone in Ue world some day,” her mother would tell her. "and you will find it much easier to make your way as s boy than as a girl.” Mother and child driftsd to Keokuk, la., and there the girl was placed In a school for boys She attended thhi school for months before her secret 

MIKIS BUN 

111." OKI 
Agre* Hot to Taka Bpaoa la, 

PTogremm—. CtrcaUre. 
Garda, Btc. 

Ha ward if axpUrallra or rafral M not 1 rad iron I —kUdk—A TMJ cimplj from easertag their teams tries olsesil Tuesday, and whaa Hsacfcpl saw that Newark aaly association entered, 2 stood than that ths asaat i m mors than a daol affair. Tba Physical Dlractors’ At bald a similar rose* lo Maotclair last year. All tba assorta»1— toak port. 

Tba droggista have boas aapeolaU? bothered in this way and tba solisll- lag of advertisements become snob an 

WAS ONCE A JOCKEY. 
waa discovered and she was sent b Her mother et once took her tc her boys’ school. A year or two later France* was sent to a small college for boys in Iowa to be prepared for professional career. But there again her sex was learn* id she had to leave. Then wlU hai mother she took up Ue problem earning a livelihood. For a time the girl was a "nawsboy” in Chicago. Then •be tried her hand at bookkeeping. Finally shs and her mother decided to return to France. 8oon after their ar- rival In Paris Ue girl went to or 
for a license aa a Jockey. A Fr rman became her sponsor, and as Frank Lamouche Us girl carried Ue colors of bar benefactor for aei nths. Uen gave It up and returned America wlU her mother From Uat time on mother and daughter suf- fered many hardships. Four years ago Ue mother died and 

BOROUGD KHTITING 

8EKJUP PLAN 
MR. ARNOLD’S REMARKS IN THE COUN- 
CIL LEAD TO POSTAL CARD CANVASS. 
Anting upon lastrnotloas from tba Bsroagh Oeaoeil. Uoitoeior Qaarga F. Brown la ooadaotlag a petal oard •tovat cf sos district in north Maia- 

sewer system, If seob should be la- stalled. Every real estate owner wltb- la ISO territory beeaded •steal, Otoeobrush rood, Oruvo street aad Ureas brook has bean asked to give tk# amount be Boa expanded dar- ing o stated parted, both : nod for building or repairing 
peota. Hl"l» Is to be 

Tbs oaol iher dealers fallowed salt aad every lias of trade will be laolodtd 

EDMUND 1011H 

KISS FIH HIT 
CEREMONY TAKES PUCE AT THE 

HOME OF THE BRIDE’S PARENTS. 
With aaly relatives aad osar friends i etteadaaoc. Hit Floreses Bennett, dangbtar af Mr. nod Mra John Ben of mead D.Yo were] married April IS, tba osramoay taking place at 8 o'clock at tbs bras of tba bride's parents. Rev. OomoUnt •obeock, Fh. D., pouter of Trinity Ms- formed ofaaroh, was tbs efflolatlag 
Mias Bra Daaovao, of E •traas, sated as bridesmaid, aad Jobs Tooag. of Westfield, brother af tbs m, was best mao. Boyood these 

I there to a growing seat I- to fever #f *lt Chairman Arnold, of tba street 
vagabond and wanderer. She •topt in barns, halls, anywhere, bnt at tost. In despair, she west to the Coo- of Ue Good Shepherd, at CO bus. and. confessing to Ue sisters Uat •ho wss a girl, begged to be admit ted Life In the convent became Irks and she toft to become a wanderer lain- The girl drifted to this city tost No- naber Shs looked lies a boy I or 19. She worked first at one thing aad then another, rarely remaining in oas place more Uan a week At first Bbs got employment In ths barroom of of Ue large hotels. She served drinks aad performed the tasks of _ boy-of all-work. There she fell ill and sent to ths hospital I ever to the nurse Ftanew La- be did rot tell all of her life-story. After her deiU a little package waa found tacked away under her pillow. totters from a young In New Orleans, la which o be permitted to come to and take her back to Franca Other writer* too offered to her. Another letter was from Mary Welker, of Oswego. K. Y, Inviting Ue girl to come :» her. 

, the bridal party standing be- i n floral bell. s osramoay warn foils wed by a re- aapttoo. daring mbtob Mr. aad Mrs. T-H win Ut iwpUM — knur my WlU naira urn aw, n wm mn n»M u a Mill re—tlj pwreb—4 ui finlUM or in onn. Both T»M —Plo »re wMlIy Imwi UrouMol Um oily, twtafepfely retrain tanilrai MlooM. IMj rare nra — Mn ot Triolly oo.rot ob.:r. Ml. Tra>, „ feral Tn 

in ,t(i oi in ontr. i MoEUloy reooor. 

Mill—y Trarraferal. Tn oreio raaral —ferai if in Mutiny Albion, Lragn will n ,0 Mm— 6qrai, C—. 8,w Tfek, lb, ml 11,11011, Mra- my. my • VIM alii—y pmrafefe. wlU lmm Ml — —Mn fe—re. —0 raob yrat bra I— I — po,,- —tty fe lb, MlUfery Utw rad fe- ll ■ Irani, fe paOU, refer— Tn Mn, fe wbfeb CMpfefe 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST

• in
Discua»lon at M««Unff

of CongTe(r»tlonal Church.

WILL KENT

I Paw raattag wa* aatabllshsfl as ib
.Ooagragaiiaaal ofcamb br a dtvid

Tot. af Iba Ottagmgatiaaal Bastosy,
anontl aaaalaa April ia. Xbla la ta*
ir.i lira* la IB* nlatory af tb* aaoreb.

:«hlefa waa aiartad Iwsafrf-lr*
MS, lbat a roi* sailing a prlos oa tba

igmiDga haa baaat pat la foro*.
jirspaallloa to attabish in* raatlag
ijtum waa vigorously appsaad by J
C. Mora*, piaaiMat of tba Board af

%TBS»BH aad a Ibird af
«M(l oa it sapportad him when tba
pal 101 waa takaa.

4 Tba proposition ta rent IB* saatlags
t u ambadlad la a rspsrt mad* by tb*
eommliu* appatatad last y*ar to pa
ib* flnaaoaa of tb* ohorota soolatv on a
bun at flrmar abaraotar.
Millar, obairBiaB of tb*
nad tb* rapart. It
lbs aoelatr "piaos'a •aaaaaaSt* vaina
lion *a all aliling* la tb* abqrob.
|i*oaas* that a**Bod tb* boat way at
providing aa adaqaass la a aaa a
itsadr aharaotar. For aamtal roan,
Mr. Millar explained In
fa iba report aad Its n
WOPL Ib* Board «f Tnutaas hav* bad
to faoa a'daflol* bsfor* *a*b
weeiing. aad it Was fell tbaa
fnlag •bould bs dap* to bring tba r*g
par rsosipta np,
I "Bafsr* w* ga aar lavtbar," sale
Hr Mon*. aftsr Mr. Millar bad
aaaMd for qn*tti«ai, "lot as ••!
if tbe ral*a of tbia obonb out of tba
|ray. la 1896 tb* fini ral* pal aa Ib*
M*t prepared tbaa r*»d 'He pawa
be r.ntoa in tbia ot,orob.' Taat basa't

rapaal*d. and I doo'i sao bo<
M c*n.id*r Iblt proposition onti

3. M. Waltoa, la tb* obalr, rnled
jjbal tb* adoption *f tha
Mon woaid, or oeald •Mill ba made to
wip* oat Ib* ml*.
s To draw dlsoasM— an I M pfp—I-
won. Mr. Millar
Bi Iba reoommi
5 "Wall. I for

Hit** la Ibla thing." said Mr.
"I aas oppoosft t* paw lanting

priaoipls. IB tbia
far It. 1 dssi'l tblak tb*

to sabkbllsb ranllng Is fate
tb* Board of TraHMa. If Ihty

SD'I ba traatad la a
Ha Mill* $3,000
Kl and pul in
ta aavaa or * lgbt diff*r*nl
to. ooagiocaalosi ts assur
I W. B. Wadtwarth spofc* sftar Mr.
jRorsa, la a oaaaUlatary atrala. Hi
ibid a* fall II was otfatoallr rlgtt n
IMP Ib* alttlBgl nnpriotd, bat OOB'
iteration «f IB* dlffloalllaa wblob
[aotrt Ib* onacob tooUty la la Ib
jwarlr BoBBOlag o—paU*q him
pda wltb iba commute* ~
to* ooagragatloa t» o o o s l d u t b *
lion la a spirt l s f banaoay , and so-
»p l th* retai l Of tb* vat* wilbout
bltltr f M l U f l .
| K . L BnOarn apok* la a t lmi la t
(train. After Mr. Millar bad
b«n a dosaa axplaaattona
rMommandatloa, ta msk* 11. olaar to
lot inoneri . t b * qfewtloa wa* p a l
! Thlrty-oo* TOMB war* oast far It
tad fiftaaa ags ia i
I According to
Ifarst , l b s rtntsia wi l l r ia l s 98,800 a
f**T. A a a u b a r act tbo ooagr*«a*loa]
«ow par. IB, voluntary aabsorlptiaei.
nor* Ibaa t b a l i s l u i n g t woolu bring
In rents. I t la u d a r a i a a d tbat tbsaa
Son trl ball out wi l l ooottno*, aad fbar
ut Iga iod ta t b * total of •xpootaa in-
MUD a.

Tba torn aaaa*4. la b*lle-vtd lo bs
Mtijoate far tb* at*dt af Ib* connsb
through t b * roac. Tisa—rar H . o .
VaaArsdata raporsM • b a s H . t t l was
"P»m last year, ban t b * cborob aaad*
•BBsaal axpaadltBuraa last yaae
painting and radoMralloa, and lbat Is
•boat i i .ooo
••arlr eipeot*. T h . Inoom. l . r t y**r
fras * l i t t l* a*
Iht aapaadltai

I Tba t u i l n a t wi l l b* a**iga*d by a
romroltlt* of • « * . W. B. Wadawortb,
L B. Morgaa, M. O. VaoAr*daJa aad
Kit . Jeit i* MolBBSSb w . r . —
tor lbs cammllt**. T b *
rill

toi pMiibi* witioi.Bj *f tb* tar-
M I M BOM* «f aaU-tawiMaai ta

i Wb*a tb* paw*ja*atl*ai b
•aeiaad. Mr. H i m , aa chairman af
ft* oausliaa* *f tbraa appoiatad to
M. id« wara. mmrnM aad plaaa I*.
jti* aalargaaual of Iba sbanb. « • •*
AittittapitfaTtl bf A»bltact a P.
Eur, .r N.ib«ww»d. wa. too .»p«-
* « to ba oo-.ia#r*d. »»» " * * - ? ? •
ihat tp* wark wwaU oa-« —.«•*•.»»»

P ^ M f . r U w n r M M | M l N a t t l 1

fatal w a : P r a a t d m , J . K Moras; aso-
**7, U. L SIMBBB; inassMi. M
TaajAtaaBla. Mr. Man* aad Mr

OOB., far i . * roars, W. K. Pawlisaa
H. B. Katsjaa; sssaibm at tba Ott
oial Board, a. a Maasar, t*. P

Powllsoo, ft K. Mans; sloth, Bolano

Bev. a L. a*aiiteb, tb* pastor
"MaworMwobaraBasaoUac. H.

a brief bai vary *ptlmtiito r*

DIESJTJHiTEHOUSE
END COMES TO GEORGE W. LUNGER

[AFTER TWO YEARS' ILLNESS.

W. Longer, for Hi year* en*
•> tba b*M k s t m aad ms*t pspalar
patrolman sa tb* looal Folio* faro*
di*d WadnasdarApril 11,at bit BOBM la

da* to a i
wblob Bs

bad inJT«r»d tar nsaily two y**r».
bom at Ob*rryill*, BonUr

d*a Oooaty, fartr-tw* roar* ag* and
Iva d tbtt* tb* iTMtar part af

Ufa. baton sagagad la farsaiag.
to tbls city and waa

poinud ta tbe polio* ten*, t*rvinf
Wltb a Olaaa r*oerd nn til 111 bi
oompallad bias to rtiigu. Sa wa
a R*nial dlspasltlsa, slwajt fona of a
1*k* BBd B* was Blshly thsngbt of br
bis l*llow.patrolmen aad aaauroaa

blll*d br llgbtalag
i n a window

dnring a ha»Ty tbaadar aaaraa. Twa
iblldraa aarrit*. Dim by tbll anlon,

H«rry aad BajBMad Longer, batb oi
Platan* id. H* ataarward

lalar of f or-
af

a* died, aa aotopay ba pat-
fsxatai s* Ib* pbraistaaw might kaaw
tb* dlr*ol cans* ot bit dMlb. Tbia

MM
ram tb* b o m a at Wbltsbaas* 8 a I n;

• i 8:16 aad war* I
h M M et PaaaaTaraaio* Lodg•, No. 74.

•t P., of this oily, of wbloh n*

MISS YOUKG WEDS.
• BMDBMI tb* WlfS Of Bldney K.

r n i w , of West Front

Mlaa Haiti* M. YOOOR, daagatar of
Mi. aad Mra. PMar Toaag. of O*n-

*T*nn», and Ki.inay Magd
Frui t , of Woat Front attaw, W*M

l l T marrl*d April 11 bj Re». Dr.
Uaraalloa Heboaok at bit bom* oa
Waal Front ttraat.

Tb* only attaaaaata war* the Mluei
n»ia aad Viola TaaWiakU, «f Oaa

tral a»mo*. Afur a abort wedding
trip, tb* oaapl* wUl raalda wtta tba
brlda'a paraata. Tba brld* u a saam-
b*r of Tunny Ktformed obvraa aad

TO GO TO LABRADOR.

Waaat Dr. Wilfred T. Graafe.lt, tba
•agli ib pbyiioifcn. woo ii kaawa aa
tba • • m liiionar j at tba dMp-aaa a aba r •

. " MM wb* leotartd boo raoaat-
U, «**a book ta L.brmdor n o t BMaitb
b* will laka wilb bttt an aba yaobt

boon* two yoang waaaaa wbo
dna* PttrliTT—* work far **¥eral

_ W aboat tBO.000 oa-tnbaMd Vj
aa U r c u e>il*a, aaa aa aaoaaragla.

L & Haiilia, of ibla allr, baa baaa
„.«••* a patoat for aa taoaadaaoaal

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

vf. a-ia.
Pfcii. III. i*.

Br RBV. WALTER J. TATBS. P». D.
tSesectkm for Easter.
"Tbat 1 Buy know Him sad the
vwer of His raaurr*ettonr
Tbat bi tbe aspiration of Paul before

walcfa all other
Be thinks of Christ In tbe flesh

t* learning . obedience through t
Arngs which Be suffered, bat now th
"I« has) accomplished redemption
MMd at tb* right band of Ood
Igh In a different mode of existence.
Tbe earthly life o* Buffering baa led

> tbe glorified life al-jve through
reetlon. Tbe one ts tbe result of tbe
tber. Christ haa f ot
Ting.
a tbia' earth, one has done ao.
as found the way to endure pain and

privation. Uore than that, be haa dis-
rovered'Utat these » not fatal to bap-
pfneaa. bat that tbe path of lire leads
through the midst of tribulation. Even
death Itself cannot keep tbe tool from
"- Intended poaeeaaiou*. Deaf* *

i endured and It cannot extinguish
Ufa. Rather It I* tbe gateway into

Other men have died, bat none
:hta Cbrlat died. Other men bare come
tick to coDHrtonaoeaa after they bad

ad Into tbe realm called death, bat
ever came aa tbia Chrtat has

come. For them It meant only a few
• of tbe aame old earthly life and
a] W*ep. with no awakening here.

This man baa known to the fall all
there la In death and then haa appeared
among men with transcendent power
of unending existence. He haa peoe-

itod tbe mystery that haa bekl all
men Ufeloog In bondage to fear. Death
i not the end. Life Uea tbe other aide,
nd tbat life larger and fuller and
reer. |
This fullness of life which the Christ

iaa foqnd on the othej aide the jrr.r
which He now lives at tbe right

land of the Father He calls opon all
its follower* to share now with Him.

ptlfiiu, according to tbe notion of
>aul. la the. asaumlng of this new

i djplng to tbe old deairea and aim*
of mere worldly living. We have In
the baptismal washing done away wltb

tbe old and have risen wltb Christ
nto the new realm. Life baa changed
ts meaning for tin. We are no nx

ober the lasts of tbe flesh, bnt
bring 111 powers under obedience
Cltrist, as He brought all His pon-era

subjection to the Father Eternal
la la transformation Indeed. It Is

not visionary, though based on vision.
Others had testified that Jesus had
lied end moat sorely risen from the

dead. If true, this carried with It the
moat tremendous consequence* of any
act the world ever had proclaimed

It was revolutionary of all life and
religion. It made a different world for

i to live In, and they could no Ion-
go on doing aa they had done be-
s. Kane saw thla more clearly than
J of Tarsus, but be had not seen

he risen Christ. No man's word could
ike thla credible to his mint]. Who-
;r declared It was worse than auy

other deceiver, for be waa unsettling
he foundation! of the world and over
anting- all I ts settled facts.
One day. mind filled wltb the wild

Impossibility of anch a thing and soul
atlrred to resentment of the attempts

en like Stephen to throw religion
oew channels, he saw the Christ.

His own eyes beheld. Vision, do you
call it? Why. res, to be sore it waa
vision. That means eyesight, but not
loslon, not halluetnatlon. No matter
hat iiiiy other man of the compauj-

saw or did not see, be knew to bis dy-
ing day, what he saw at that time and

lace. iHe knew that Christ waa llv-

That fact changed all the
hla llfeJ No other explanation of tbe

ibseqtJent career of Paul I* possible.
a soberer man ever gave testimony

mong men. No man ever backed op
towledffe more persistently or con-
tly. He becomes tbe great wlt-
:o tlie whole non-Jewish world of
let: of supreme Importance to ev-

ery1 man—tbat Jesus Christ waa dead
and Is now alive, nevermore to die.

Eyesight Is not enough to establish
icfa sn Incident. To that most be add-

<1 insight or spiritual vision which
metraties below tbe surface and finds
* easence of things. Whoever bad
,1a power In greater measure than be
:copt that same on* who now be-
imes his UasterT

Hare yon aeen the sight yoaraelf T
Too may know tbe certainty that He

iss risen If you will. This •ball be
aster indeed to you If In yoor inmost

aool. yo« do cry "that I may know
Him and tbe power of Hla resurrection
and tbe fellowship of Hla smTerlngs.**

Biblical truth, shining In its own
light and made living by tbe power of
tbe Holy Spirit Is itself Its own best
evidence. Historic and other argu-

tents are of great serrice In tbe refu-
itlon ot objections and In certain lines
' defense, bat tbe truth Itself, and
tat alone. Is likely to produce convic-
on and persuasion.—Sunday School

If God! be there a cottage will bold
• much happiness aa might stock a
tlsc*-—Pr. James Hamilton.
Tboogb tbe past la Irremeable, It la

not Irreparable - F B. Meyer.
W* reduce life to the pettJaeaa of oar

dalty Irrtng. We should exalt oar UT-
Ing to tb* grandaw of I if*.-Phillips

along tbe bard road there la a
gara on which la written In large,

_ t ltttara. -H* tbat walketh up-
Igtatly fraJhatb surely."-Cojler.
By a pa tten t 1 o Ting endur* nee of aa-

AUDUBON SOCIETY
HIBTO » T OT OBOAJnZATXOsT n V

VOTKO TO B IKS FKOTZCTIOK.

Frlands of Taatbarad Trlba Eaj«r to

eat sWrtral of Zatstwt.

It is BOW more than i t rears BIBC* th
original Audnbon society waa formed
Even aa early as 1883. Forestaad Stream

calling attention of the
the fact tbat myriads of awt
other small birds were being killed to
supply the milliners with material to
bat decoration, and urging the neceesit
for bird protection in America. Burin
tbe next two years, this subject receive
tb* close attention it deterred, from

y members of the newly -organise
American Ornithologists' union, and
others now famous In one dapartmei
natural history or another. As
theae man were tbe late Dr. Elliot
Cone*. Dr. C. Hart Merriam, Dr. Oeorg
B. Ortnnell, William Brewster, Bugen
P. Blcknall, William Datcber, Dr. A. K.
Fisher. Dr. J. A. Allen, George B Sen
nelt. Prank M. Chapman,

JOHN JAMBS AUDUBON.
Chamberlain, Col. N. S. Goss and others.
These men met frequently, and did a lo
Of good hard work, collecting data con-
cerning the slaughter of birds, framing
laws for protection, writing strong art]
cles, securing appropriations from cot

ts to further the cause of bird protec
i, and in a score, of ways awakening

an Interest in the feathered population
which they found to be ao rapidly de-

George Bird Grinnell. editor of Forest
and Stream, was among the most act'
and tbe columns of hla paper were i
ways open, sa indeed they are to tola
lav, to writers able to preach the goape.

of the preservation of blrda. To the un-
tiring efforts of this publication

> ""•!! measure such succei
?d the early efforts to prevent th<

laughter of birds for mercantile pur-
i. On February 11,1886, it pub-

lished an editorial entitled: "The Audu-
Sodety," one paragraph of which

n n aa follows:
"We propose the formation of an as-

sociation for tbe protection of wild blrda
snd their eggs, which shall be called
the Audubon society,

to be free to everyone wbo Is willing
lend a helping hand In forwarding the

objects for which It ts formed. Thes*ot»
ects shall be to prevent, BO far as possi-

ble (1) the killing of any wild birds not
used for food: (2) the destruction

or eggs of any wild bird, and (3)
he wearng of feathers as ornaments or
rimming for

~ [ months after the appearance of
famous editorial In Forest and

tream, tbe Audubon Society for the
•roteetion of Blrda waa Incorporated
n the city of New York, with a mem-

bership of 11,000. The lncorpora-
tois were George Bird Grincel. Ed-
ward R. Wilbur. Charles B. Key-

•Us. Jo*! A. Allen and William F
Page.

In Janaary, 1887, additional impeti
as given to the great movement by

the appearance of the Audubon Maga-
zine, a periodical published by tbe
~ est and Stream company, and ex-

sly designed to be the organ of
new Bodety.
i 1SS8 interest In the movement

j«gan to wane. The novelty had wont
BT, the press devoted littli
ubject of bird protection, and many
people became discouraged because. In

of tbe good work which bad been
one, blrda were still aUushi
housands to satisfy tb*
ashion. SubscriuUoas to tha Audnboa

_ tine fell off to aach an extent tbat,
n tba completion of the second TOI-

la December. 1888, It
tinned, and organized effort for tha pro-
taetlon of American birds

ma being at an end.
One of the first result* ot the re-

I va! of public intsrest In birds waa
be organization, In January. 1SK. of

State Audobon society in Hssaachu-
itts.
tn the fall of the same y**r a similar

society waa organised in Pennsyl-
vania, and In th* following year Audu-

sodetlm were organised la New
ork. Illinois. New Hamprhfre, Wto-

.1B, the dlsti let of ~

grnla and Rb ode Islsad. AD tb* states
of tb* Mississippi are now repre-

sented, except Alabama u d M Isalulp-
I. and tn tbe whole country there a n
•1 j about a dosen states and t irrt-

tort** which have sot thus put th*m-
Mlves oa record aa being In favor of
h* protection of oar wild birds. A*

as Interest la tne welfare of birds Is a
certain Indication of tbe Intelligence
of tb* people of tb* community where
tbe interest la asanltaated. let as bop*

torfaa will not long remain <
DOB by tbelr Indifferent* In this i

ERNEST HAROLD BATNCS."
Literal tm Figurative?

VUiting Friend-What do ytw glv.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Toptc-Tb*
H DOTLE

.. . . of His
vt *-U; Phi! 111. ML (

Tbe resurrection of Christ was
giorloos manifestation of divine power
In his salutation to tbe Roman* (1,
the apostle Psol says of Christ tbat II
was "declared to be tbe SOB of God
wltb power, according to tb* spirit of

" oess, br tb* resurrection from the
L" And Paol desired to I

Him and tbe power of Hla rear
tton. Tbe resurrection of Christ
not only a manifestation of divine pow

tut tbat resurrection Inevitably be-
• a great power In the life •

CbrisT* church and of His people.
Christ's resurrection is s power as

testimonial. It was Ood'a crowning
testimony that Jesus of Nsxareth wss
Hi* 8cm and that tbe gospel was tbe
power of God onto salvation. An u
risen Christ would have meant a vt
fattb. "If Christ bw not risen, then
oar preaching vain, and your faith
also vain." Bnt a risen Christ me*
an established faith against wbi
even the gates of bell cannot prevail
Therefore "thanks be to God, wblcb
glveth as tbe victory" over all doubt
and opposition, for "Christ Is *

is a power as
symbol. It aymbollxes spiritual resur-
rection and stimulates It. Man is dead

trespasses nod in «lna. Christ*• 1
recti on from tbe dead it a type of 1
resurrection from spiritual death. "W

burled with Him by baptism Into
death; that, lite aa Christ waa raised
qp from the dead by tbe glory of the
Father, even so we also should walk

of life." "Let not. therefore
sin relga In your mortal body, tbat y
shoold obey it In tbe lasts thereof
neither yield ye yoar members as
stroments of unrighteousness onto
bat yield yourselves onto God, as th
tbat are alive from tbe dead, and your
members as Instruments of rlghteous-

e*a onto God."

Christ's resurrection Is a power as
ssurance. "It Is the center of <

most cherished hopes, the evidence o
Immortality and the earnest of th*
irrectloD of tbe body.*" "No
lst risen from the dead and become

the first fruits of tbem that slept.'
Christ tbe first fruits, and after Him
those that are Hla. Blessed nope!

not all of life to live nor all of death
to die. With tbe setting of life's son
he stnr of Immortality rises to dispel
he darkness of the tomb.
Christ's resurrection la a power as a

comfort Paul used the fact of 1

life with Christ after Hla sec-
ond coming aa a comfort for the

Jonlana concerning tbelr depart
ed loved ones. At such times we may
apply the same balm to oar won

He la risen. Ha live* Our
loved ones, gone, live with Trim,
this joy awaits all who live a 111
alth and service hi rriiw "Wherefore

comfort one another with theae words."

Job i l l . 26, 27; Ps. xvii. 13; Isa. xxvl.
19; Dan. Hi, 1-8; Matt T ' » . SI. 32
Lake ilv, 1-14; John il, 19-27; Bom.
vVl-11; I Cor. XV, 12-220; I Pet 1, 1-8.

AB M n t El.df.orrr
. William Patterson, D. D., the
r of Bethany Presbyterian church

Philadelphia, of-
ten spoken

maker's churcb'
by reason of the
large part

reliant prii
1 In Its estab-

BOit, n. n. terson
demand at Christian Endft

ventlons ami not Infrequently has been
aker at the monster international

gatherings.

I for one feel that we should put
aside dress parades and frills and fur-
belows and get Into what
e l l s "downright, uprigbt, outright
an right badness" dnring thesa

" . Oar enlistment In tbe ranka
for tbia. Christian Endeavor la

not a playground, nor la tt a
ble place In which to dream, nor yet a

gantb/ flowing stream on which we
dim. It is a battlefield; tt la

r* for toO and sacrifice. Larger
onions, increased membership, better

' Quiet Hoar C d

have already turned Into music. Let
n sing for as tbe battle hymn to
melody of which we shall march

forward to a splendid Tlctory.—Bev. Ed-
win Forrest Hallenbeck, D. D.. in
Christian Endeavor World.

For ten years Hollond Memorial En-
deavorera. Philadelphia, hsre been

yard, on the ships, and in th* camps
nndaya aad Thursdayi without an

"•"*—'"" They hav* spent $100 a year
ear far* alone. They hav* distrlb-
fd gnat quantities of good lltera-
•*. It has been a splendid service,
•at thoroughly enjoyed and greatly

It ought ta be known to Endeavaren

Of tbe World's Union w->rk
tt, Clark and Mr. Shaw paid their own

Every penny of
than $7,000 which they raised t-r

will go directly t>"

S I m KIDUPPE1 D l IS H i IIP
ThrOUnc Myatery TbM Pta-

al«d Under InvMtlffAHon.

TWO KATB FINKS

Irish Olrl Wa* Cl»e
la a r*r*o>*j.

Oa April 11 Ohl*f Ki*ly t l l l l l H

liiab girl wb* arrlva*: aa tb*
la Haw Task tba

rappsaag t« have
t* Flatnfl«ld wltb a womu paala_

Tb* talagraaj tald:;»h
Flan girt nad oatan la Utnolnnat

>xpa«B*d tn*ra. Tba
away wltb, ib* U

said, ooald aaa by Bar paaaiMUty
a ataaar. D**p
tba aaaa, aad > aaoaltai

kldaapplai affair
Mat
Tb* Bight before tb* t*l*gram ar

rlvad Oblaf Kl. l j bad netloed a pa
ta Ib* paper M tba eStot tba

Min Kal* Finn, of Iraiaad, (-

Flaa girl bora. 80 a n tbr** en
dOBbksd and bsoa Hd« il iUti
Finn deaaa'l know anybody ta Olacia
aatl aBd waaidn't go Ibara 11 bar far*

"Drop Fiaa OM*. Mjitsry cl«are
p. Anotntr Kat* Finn *a tb*

last la N . w
Yark. Bb* la baatUag t* Oli
aa fast aa aba

Hlas Fin* la Having wilb bar a
Mia. William WalH, ta Bom.

HONOR ROLL.
PapUs la Placatawaj Townthi

Bcboola Worthj «T Special

Tb* fallowlag mi. tb* a s m s ot Ib*
iVrlaorlau papUs>f ta* Plaoataway
iwmblp pabU* school* wbo bava
attner b**n absut uar Urdy dnrin
M nMatb af Hank:
Haw sfarkM-HlgB School, Jobn $

bar; prlmsrj dspartmanl, Orao* Oor
ell, u*«rg« Kslsaa, Walts?
Boatb PUinnsld—Orsmm*.

nut, HargacMM MoDonongh, UUlaa
l * n m . Mjnla Baadalpa, WtUUa
rewa, Jobs Gcarv, Robert Morgan

nUrmadlat* department, Delia
averd, Kara McDanaogb, Mary So

Oladya TI
gain, Iran* Millar. Kail* Blobarda
Wiili* Babi, Alien

sen, Jabn Millar, Joseph H.tlflw
rimary dspartmenl. Qsorg* Taapla

Hallla

U 8*1*1(1, Mao«lla* Eeillsy.
Yimm Sobool-Orammar dapazt-
•nt, Baasla LlabMaderf, Urao* Far-

Judgment Again* t Heir
venU Tranafening of TJ

IMPEO VZKENT BTA1

far ib* Waal Sad ̂  , h , %«*«gb b*
ayadlsaaa, af wUob Ubatlaa w. Ha

Uksly M ba said np for aa
tbraagb Isgai aaajyUsaataaia aria-

lag *r*r tb* nasal ag or tb* o**d
'blab U d*lay*d awini t* tfa* Mttl*

mint ot salt agataat Abraai L Oad-
mot, on* or tb* hairs af th* Oadrnsa
satala wbub la tavetv*d la tb* daai.

f aradiaasa pambaaan sm*ag
pnpsvt* a isrg* part af Iba

not H U M for 917,000, laeladlag
raoaway, aad It 1* plaaaad to '!••
a laka thaiaaa. Tban u stui l*fl

of tb* ntat* properly vala<d at ISO,-
wblob Is own.d by AbSBM L.

Oadmoi, Mlaa Bast* Uidam and
Alrin K. Haagland.

Tba ridallty Tint* Osajpaay. *f
S.wark, baa b**a lasatai tb* title for
th* traaafar of lbs prapsrt* u d str-
and sppolntmtnu bav* b**o asad* ta

t s g l
: appear

Marab, Baq.. a
ndgmenl *f 90,000 far William B.
)bafar, a miller, employed by A brain

L. Oadmas, agalast tb* laittr, sad taa
mater Is now la tb* ttaprsaM Oaart
aa a mi* to sbaw oaaao why a new

Shmld net b* granted. Jamit P.
Fowari, Etq,, and B*s*rt MvOartar,
Btioin*y-gen*na. rinrisaat Mr. Oad-
mnt. and (bay b a n saksd Mr Marab

baa rafaaad soda ao, aatil Ib* jnd*>
moat far hla OUOBI it saUsOsd.

Me abater's salt wa* tbs osMoat*
•f aa aeelsaal n* bad at Ib* Cantmtr-
oial MU!i. own*d aad Oparatad br

ksa L. Oadmut, la wblob a*

sit CM*, bat; a n*w trial baa baaa
aakad for, tb* Mt la ia af tb* Baptaa*

la tba maaatlBB*. & Bt. John Me-
.. rapraaaaMag iba aaj-

s if It fall* I* tr*B*f*r the prsp-
rty aooaidlai to tb* taraaa of tb*

Tba h*lr* are willing and
amines ta oftmply wilb tba tanta, if
parmlttad ta do sa, bat oaanot aatll

dlipoaltlan la mads of Iba rtiisr
mtiMt ta tb* SaprsBM Ooark

Mr. Oadmas Is repatad to ba wonb
$50,000, in addition ta latamaaa )o
valoabla ipropariT.ami II la eisiaiad
that ha la n u ; ilts«i wertb tb*
amooat of tb* jadgaMBt, Tba balra

I tbaaa la lieing ap tba praparly

it *a-
Aagisaaaa. Baq, » .

aaklBg sfler th* latar**** af Ib* OaoV

HI ;
P U N • RALLY

ARADETOBE A FEATURE Of CELE-

BRATION KEXT MONTH.

movement Is oa toot amaag iba
Blisatwib K. of P. lodawa *I Distnea

a. 34, to holding • big Pythias rslly
a T a n Hall, ia lbat city, tbe • va ot
>*oer»ti*n Dar, Mar »• Oommllt***

Ib* tbrso K. of P. 1 e d g*t, Has-
, OJlv* Branch aad Tal

llasa Bqaaia O*rdaa ta Bt*w Toife
br ib* eaaabiaad K. « P. todaws *f
Oraasar Haw Tacfe, ao 1

q



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST

E u l M l Bi» Structure is
Fl.nd.d for th. *a»t End.

BY ISA X. LA BUS

M KM BEB
tor. A. 0. M c C rw at F Ira t M.
I. and Dr. Parsons at Grace.
HBAETY BKCEPTIONS

I M KM* Kad n M tan • Mi i i i i
MirtilM- tNM, tb* Oirt Of IM kind.
Ir» U Laliti. I** real MM* broker,

• a baa pwafc—al l«l faa* al u»d
ther* T»r ttia parpoae.

TO« bo** i J to ba ew« of tb* baa**.
Mtatfl ef IM kind la tbe oity. Il win
b* be.ui of OMMM baiMlag blocs*.
Ilk* taw kind DMd la tbe aew bold-
lnj «( V»n/.*odt;& VeOTboea, aa Park

It will nialalB M|kl apartments, of
•tub* room. «MH. The nolldipg blocks
la** Ilk* t n i u f l , u t tba strnc-
Inre, la iM f u i r i l •Owl, will ba

I M tppMiuo* of tbe tease will be
r attractive la t&e Bolgbboi-
Mlaotad. Oettag* pUo* bai

baaa known far lla aeitmito ea-
, and Brepsriy owmn wlU

oelve ID* N « of Mr. UBM'I pUaa
with HMof plesme.

It U aljwiitu IbM ttn boots win ba
ready fat eonpaaer a»ny ID tba fall,
if BM Mam.

ICOIKOMIIIfE
ACriO« ON CENSUS SUPERVISORS NOM

INATIOMS- FIVE ENUMERATORS HERE.

tba la*' inpamtore of th* a u t e
c w u Is this « o u l r warn M O M * by
th* K*p«bHc«D Oonatr OomwilUe at
Ita aiaiWai la KHtafrrth Friday.
ThomM B U B * , of tbti c i l j , w u
awarded Ib* Ptalaaald plum. TM
apamaors will b» appointed on th*

oommuui' i recommendation, by I be
Beoratary af Mala.

Tba n p a n l a a n will bave tba
lag at «Ha N t M n M n , tbronfb tbe
H.cremy of Htate. Mr. B u u will
BMW tba man rtcommtnded by tba
oily oaamiMaa. Ai tbero will ba aa
•Bameratex fat ovary 4,000 people,
l i t i - l t l * . Plaiaaald will ba entitled
M aboat nve eaaau takan.

I.uti* #!•» feaaMaa rostloa

aapervleen, WM 4*a* by iba oeauBit-
*•*. Tba oniiot niimialim rapartod
•ba i i ia int aftba

MRS. ADAMS BURIED.

e MnlM-tOM and Son-Ia-

Adam, waa bold Vriaay aftanwom.
M 3.50 o-olook. Tba aamea was
s'»pL*. Kev. J. W. Mo won, of Faith
obapel, per termed it.

The floral tnbaia* were wany and
•aaalifeL The body WM Interred at
BUlatdo ceostery. Tore* aoaa and a
BOBioUw were Ib* bearer*: Fred B.
Adams. OerUaajd F. Adami. LsBey
H Adami aad Jooepb Berg.

' "W—t W u . l t i " •saoieaa.
Kev. Dt. K K. Jaeaaaa. paatar ef

Mount Olive Baptist ohnroh. delivered
atraag aoraiaa Saaday, oa the

t af religion* gain. Tba pa*-
Mr WM pointed la bli laaurki u d la
all probability wan aimed at a csl-

Tba amenta** *f H n Knai. Brown,
u d B atari Batter, af taia oily,
•at* place aa Wadaaadar night, April
19. at 8 a'elaok at Iba boa* at

Piandaat, Dr. A. L. BUUwalt; t i c
Hla1l»t, Dr. J. Harvey Baabaawa
iimlaty. D*- W . I i M | i n M M « , Dr.
Vbaataa H. Flyn ; itpirHr, Dr. A H
Baadaa, caaaat. Dr. J. P. Baebl.

I af Miss Agmm Bella OaMall
i Jay Knhn, Jr., which

soak aoaa* at tb . boats or the bride,
at B a t t w u siri . i . Haw HraMwiok,

Both oirlaaa B i t * »«*otable lm-
praaaMaa aa Tbtlr L i r u

g«
at tbe ritnU.K.aharvb, Urn*-

a'alaOraa, aoeaplad Iba pulpit tax

•aaalirj. la a atraag aad
proaebaraad I* d tinned to be

a aaoooaataJ paaler of tbe looai cho rob.
MM the a w n l a g Mr. MaOraa'i ear'
OD waa appropriate to Palm Baaday,
sretllag ao she ktBgltB*ea ef Dhrlit.
(i text wat taken tcom a poruoa of

ib* BlBoMaatb vona ef tut twalftb
chanter af Joba : " B#bold, tbo World

fur Htm." Tb* preooi
dwell upon IM rtgbl of Uhriit to rale
tb* world and cf B u spiritual Ufa,
aad If Ho baa Ibl* rlgbi to mi*, be
believed tbal all aboalo be loyal to
Him aad give oar love M l irlbste t*

•lie referred to tbo Irinm
phai *Btry of Gbrl*i l aw Jarnaalam
aad bow He was worshipped aad

by many. Bo hoped that
would reoolve Ohriii u i o tbair boarta
and boron aad pay the homage do*

Oak
Darlag tb* aarvloa tba obolr aaag
raa Palm*," appraprlat* to aba day.

II baa booa arranged by Ib* *fflo*r* of
obarob to give Pastor MoOna

and bla wife a nospUoa in Vlaoaat
Obapel oa Friday night, April 28,

KB aU will be Riven an opportaalty
neat them. Tbo paaMr and
,ily wlU take poaaeaaloa of tb* par-
age oa Tbaraday, Dr. msod|

and bl* family Having II tb* day be-

DR. PARSONS TAKES CHARGE.

Tba pnlpli af Qraoa M. B. obnrob.
•m alaa aoeaptad by a aaw pa

•ba lnonmbtDt baiag Bar. Di. Obailti
Waalar P inom, at praaaal raddlag at

First M. K. obnrob, Minneapolis
Minn. A* a oUrgymu, ha ba* bad
wide oxpariaaoa aad la a man of ax-
oepUOBBl ability. Ha al
ptuMd Ib* ooagregattOB favorably
tfaroagb bli faroefaJ

laolag way of spaafelasj,
la tba Dtenilng, Dr. Parsons

tbe tim* nasally allottee for
to a talk, outlining ib* dBttea af tbe

gMion la obnrob work. Al alcbt ba
dallnrad an asoaUaat aarataa, dwaU-
laV oa Iba ralatlaaabtp of Uad aa«

FoUowlo* both MtTloat, Dt. Par-
mi iraatad all tba aiamban af tbe

ebarob and a formal vaoapttoa wll "
bald lalar. H* baa BMda arraagani

iora bata f raa Hawaik aa Wad-
•aaday or Tbaradaj.

APPEAL
CONVICTION IN BOROUfiH RECORDER'S

COURT IS AFFIRMED.

itoay, af tba Soprtm*
Oonrt, baa t f l ra i i l Iba dvoiiiao «t

Oaaaeu of North Plalalald g
John UoodwlQ. obarjed wllb Tlalat-

n t tba b*ro>|b

Iba Highway, wbaa Btraal Ooatatla.
•tosar Bany oroaraa tbal tba atraat

cleared. Tb* troobl* In qn**tlon
irrad aaar tba Otava atraal bnda*

aad la traat of. tba UbnaUaa ohorob,
wbtia Obarioa Babrlan waa aMampttai
to a»OT* a baaaa from ta* oily into
tba banMfb.

Tba daelaloa of iba Boprama Oonrt
et Iba appeal oa tba da-

—Tbara « n tblttr-ibrao pauaau at
Maalaabarc Hoapital at anaaal on-

HAD BIG BEAR'S HIDE
Oourier From President Cornea

Through Deep Snow.

IOEB COSE O H FOR CONFEROCE.

H.ntl-m a* Vmr K»JnT-hlr >

OLENWOOD S P R I N G S . Colo.. April
19.—IHspatches from President Rooeo
volt's hunting camp on th* Ctuurlaa
Penny ranch, twenty-three miles eoath-
WHt of Newcastle, reached Secre
Loeb but night Elmer Chapman, tb*

tween the president and his secretary,
ha* errivtd orer tbe Colorado Midland
railroad at Glenwood Springs.

It wa* learned from him that tbe
president's bunting trip so far has been
sn'CPMful. for strapped across Chap-
taaa's saddle was a fresh bearskin
which was brought ont by the courier.
Cbapman said that this pelt waa th*
only one that had been taken, bat b*
would not say the animal bad bean
brought down by tbe president1* gun.
It waa taken for granted that this waa
tbo case, for otherwise it was not
Ileved the skin wonld have been sent
to Glen wood Springs.

Representatives of newspapers at
Newcastle at once prepared to accom-
pany the courier to Mr. Loeb's head-
quarter*. The president*s party bas
yet shifted camp from the place where
It was first nested.

A fresh trail had been found, and the
banters had taken it np before Chap-
man's departure for Newcastle. Be-
cause of the heavy SDOW east of the
camp It Is not likely It will be changed
for several days. Tbe Indications
tbat plenty of sport will be round In
tbe present surround Ings.

The conrler remained here overnight,
and Secretary Loeb has accompanied
him to Newcastle, and together they
will ride to the hunting camp. He ba*
a number of matters to lay before tb*
president, and hie signature is needed
to Important documents.

nmni
CITY OF MEXICO. April 19— Presi-

dent Dlas and a party of friends left
bare last night on a special train for
Paruque Station, on tbe O
branch of the Mexican Central, wh«re
they will begin a week*a deer bunt In
tbe mountains. Tbe president Is In ex-
cellent health and counts on a week of
good sport.

NEW YORK, April 19.—After a meet-
ing hi which James II. Hyde, in tbe
face of pronounced hostility and with-
out a single supporter, defended him-
self end assailed bis enemies, tbe gen-
eral agents of the Equitable Life As-
surance society In session's! the Hotel
Savoy unanimously passed a resolution
upholding President James W. Alex-
ander agalruit the young millionaire

ill ing for mutnalizatlon.
H Haxen Hyde was hissed when

be got up to make a speech at the
meeting. When the hissing quieted
down he turned to the crowd and said:

iider tbat the greatest compli-
ment that you could [tay me, for th*
man wbo led you In your blssea is not
considered a good man at all. If I

done wrong. Kick me ont. If Mr
under or Mr. Tarbell have done

wrong, kick them out. That is what
in are here for. You are to decide."
Mr. Hyde then left tbe meeting, ear-

ing aa be Mr the elevator:
-ir t. they c I for
. Tbe.v know wbore
to. Hyde looked much perturbed, ai-
>ugn he wotiM not gite his reason for

NAI-OLIH. Md:. April 19.—Com-
mander CbarlcH J. Badger, U. S. N.,
ictlng BUjierIntendent of the Naval
icademy In the absence of Captain W.

II. Brown son. superintendent, haa ax-
pressed tbe hope that the plan to give
the remains of IVitil Jones a anal reat-
ing place ID the $nvni academy may
be consummated nnd said that this is,

ila opinion, the moat appropriata
place In the country for the last resting
place for tbe body of the father of tbe

AMFORD, Conn., April 19.—Oak-
ley Barker, a grandson of Commodore
Cornelias Vanderbllt died suddenly
last night of heart disease In bis apart-
meets In the Carllon hotel- Be was
fifty years old. and bis wife nnd only
child are on the Atlantic, baring sailed
for New York from Europe Saturday.
He was the son of Smith Barker and
Catherine Vauderbtlt.

t r w r w t MM.
CHICAGO, April ia—Shooting dnr-
ig tbe promt strike on-orred for tba

first time here when a clerk in the At-
lantic hotel fired two shots at a unfon
picket wbo had entered the hotel. Tbe
•Dots mtnaed tin- (ilrkrt, and one of
them struck Walter Klager In the
tbifrh. The clerk was arreitted.

l U k l i s Wmmt.
WEST TAI.M BEACH, Fia. April 19.
•Mr. J ^ m o n to slowly •inking and

nay paas away at any time. All the
members of bis family are at the bed-
llde, expecting liln denrh nt any minute,

profcatily a matter of a few houra.

WASHINGTON. April IB. — Chief
Wllkle of the secret aerrfee hu left

for Honolulu and tbe Philippine
Islands. A branch of the secret serv-

wtU be flatxbllaSed at tba former
alac* and possibly oka at Manila.

FORMOSACABLE C I T DEATH FOR KALEIEFF SCH1NZ LOSES LICENSE TAX
Flotilla Reported

Off Sampaloc Point.

TOITO BESOTS COIDGCT OF FRANCE

LONDON, April l». — A Singapore
dispatch this morning says that Rus-
alan agents bare cut the cable between

A dispatch from Manila i m "Six-
teen Japanese cruisers and torpedo
•oat destroyers have been seen scout
lag off Sampaloc point."

A Manila special dlspeteh eaya that
three war veseela were sighted at Ba-
tangas at 4 o'clock this morning. Their
nationality Is unknown.

Discussing tbe presence of Russian
warship* at Kamranh bay, tbe press of
Tokyo declares tbat the use of the Is-
land of Madagascar by the Russiai
squadron waa a direct and prolonged
violation of tbe principle of neutrality
bat on account of the distance Japan
to that lnatance simply lodged a pro-
Bsflt

They, howerer, Insist tbat Russia Is
now using Kamranh bay BE a base for
action agalnat Japsn: and says she In*
tends to use It aa the point for effecting
a Junction with tbe remaining division
of the squadron.

If the use of Kamrsnh bay is contin-
ued Japan must regard Us neutrality
aa completely ignored, and Japan will
not be obliged to respect Its neutrality.

Violation* of neutrality in distant
ports are not Important, but when close
to the sone of war tt is Impossible to
view them with tbe same leniency.

Tbe newspapers further declare tbal
Prance 1* lending the Busslnns em"
dent assistance, thus actually Joining

e with Bussia against Japan, and
that It Is now necessary for Japan ti
notify Qreat Britain and obtain her co
operation according to the terms of thi
Anglo-Japanese alliance.

"Protests," the papers assert, "are
unavailing. Tbe time for action ua>
cone.''

A Paris dispatch Bays that thi
French government has taken every
precaution to secure the observanc
neutrality In French waters In Indo-
Chlna.

At St. Petersburg a mounted police
squad attempted tb suppress & derm
atratlon of employee* of the Potlloff
Iron works after they hail attended the
faneral or a victim of a crane accidi
A conflict ensued, the workmen firing
revolvers and the police using the' flats
of their swords. Many were injured
and arrested.

Lieutenant Loontieff, an officer ol
tbe aristocratic Preobralensky regi
ment and brother of Mile. Leontieff,
who waa arrested for connection with
a terrorist plot, ha* been bailed at St.
Petersburg. Leontieff was asked by
his brother officers to resign after the
arrest of his sister and thereupon corn-

ed suicide. Grand Dnke Michael
Alexandrovltch attended the funeral.

THE REAL MRS. HOCH.

Orfcful Wire.
CHICAGO. April 19.-A claim to be

be original Mrs. Johann Hoch
made by- Mrs. Eatherine ron Palo of
Wisconsin. She Identified Hoch at the
county Jail aa the man who married
ber In Germany in 187B and twice ill1
sorted her. Tbe woman says Hoch's
real name Is Karl von Palo. Before
a word was said when the woman eon-
fronted him at tbe Jsil Hoch threw up
his hands, crying*

"Oott In hlmmel! Sbe is a fraud!*'
"Come here. Karl." said Mrs. Von

Palo in German. "You are my hus-
band. Come here."

Hocb shrugged his shoulders, turned
about and walked away.

"That Is tbe man wbo married me In
Germany thirty years ago," said the
woman. "We were young and happy
then. Karl was twenty-two and I was
nineteen. I loved him, and I beliere I
could lore him again. Adi. my poor
Karl!"

WASHINGTON, April 19. — Three
persons are seriously wounded, one of
them, it is believed, fatally, as the re-
sult of a shooting and an attempt at
self destruction which occurred here.
The Injured are Itntledge Boblnson,
aged sixty-two, an Inmate ot tbe Sol-
diers' home; Kate Norbeck. single, aged
twenty-eight, and Prank Jones, white,
•fed fifty-two years.

ITHACA, N. **„ April 19.—Tbe local
health department has begun a war
npon mosquitoes to prevent It possible
a repetition of the malaria epidemic

last year. Experts have been «•-
id to treat breeding spots on

•wamp lands with oil, and every citi-
zen has been called upon to kill mos-
quitoes seen tivins about their houses

STAMFORD. Conn., April l f t -
ames I. Raymond, head of tbe house
t A. A. Vantine i Co. of New York.
* o was operated upon for append ici-
* last Saturday night, died at his
Wii' hero last night. Hr. Raymond's

condition somewhat Improved, and it
waa believed he would recover, but a
relapse came last night, and he died

CITY OP MEXICO. April 19.—John
Alexander Dowie of Cblrag? haa closed
negotiations and obtained options on a
n e t at 2.000.000 i c m In tbe state of

Tamaplas, where bo prt>p.j?e* to foam)
w Zinu City.

Awirh of Grand Duke Ser-
ftfus Secretly Condemned.

P t n C E S S SHOT AT GENERAL THEPOFF

MOSCOW, April 19.—Tbe
of the Grand Duke Bergtus has been
triad by the supreme <.-ourt here and
•ontenced to death. The trial

nt.
The only persons present tb rough the

trial were members of the entourage
af the late Grand Duke Serglos and
M U M I , <rf whom two were assigned
tha accused assassin, Kaleleff. The
prlsonf'i* mother was not admitted
but remained. In the corridor. Senator
Daler presided. Senator Sncueglovl-
taff, procurator general of the depart
ID ent of cassation, was the senate pros
•cater. When Kaleiefl1 was arraigned
ba replied: "I am not a criminal, uuc
jm are not my judges. I am y
prisoner- We have a civil war. I at
prisoner of war, not a criminal."

Twaive wltnessea were examined.
Prior to passing sentence tbe president
ask«d KaleieS If be would repeat the
crime if he were given bin liberty. He
replied. "Without doubt I would repeal
It If ordered by the revolutionary com
aiittee, to which I am attached."

Wh.es sentence of death was passed
KfcleleS Bhouted, "E

it M openly aa I have acted before
tbe *y«s of all."

The date of execution has not been
specified.

The Identity of Kaleieff was estab-
lish through the discovery of a photo-
graph belonging to Savlnkoff. who had
been bis comrade both at tbe university

la exile. When Kaleleff was
charged with bis Identity he admitted
It, saying .Immediately, MSavlnkoff has
been arrested."

The police later thought they bad
captured Savlnkoff, and so announced
publicly, but It turns out that the
held under that name was another and
that Savlnkoff, to whom Kaleieff ev!
dently had confided hia intention o
killing Grand Dake Serglus, Is still
safe abroad.

Alfred Henry UcCullougn. the
killed March 11 by the accidental ex-
plosion of a li'-uib at the Hotel Bristol,

lal Bau
ef the chiefs of tbe terrorists, h,

lag charge of. the manufacture
bombs. Kiileicff. who killed Grand
Dake Serglus. nl-n belonged to the

•me group.
After Baumnn's death bis duties d

volved npon Mile. Leontieff (daugbti
of General Leontieff, wbo recently
waa appointed governor of Yakutsk,
eastern Siberia), who became a con-
vert to terrorism during her stay at
Lucerne, Switzerland.

Perhaps tbe most romantic featnre of
le incident is tbe fact that Mile. Leon

tleff converted two nieces of CSovernoi
General Trepoff, Mile. Trepoff and
Prince** Deiilsheff. to tbe doctrine of

isslnation nnd tbat after tbe arrest
of her mentor MHF. Trepoff actually at-
tempted the life of her uucle. firing two
shots at him. both of which mleoed.
Thereupon the two girls became pnnlc

tricken and attempted suicide, Mile.
Trepoff throwing herself under a train
and Princess Denisheff shooting her-
self. Neither of them succeeded ha their
assign.

TRENTON. N. j . , April 1».—Ml
Cornelia It. Kroebl of Anbury Park, by
bo- next friend, Agnes P. ii Slegnotter
of Tonkers, N. V., who la her daughter,

filed in the court of chancery a bill
roropel II. 6. Taylor, husband of

Mrs. Kroehl's housekeeper, to return
the power of attorney which Mrs.
Kroebl alleges was got from her while
ihe was of unaourgd mind and under
which authority Taylor is alleged to
be wasting Mrs. KroehCe property.
Urs. Kroebl is the mother of George
F. Kroebl, the president of the defunct
First National bank of Anbury Park.

is seventy-five yearn old.

r P a n l n I'otley.
WASHINGTON. April 18.—Charles

Pag* Bryan, American minister to Por-
ragal, has reported to tbe state depart-
ment tDe recent visit at Lisbon of the
emperor of Germany, with whom Mr.
Bryan bad an Interview. The emperor
spoke In terms of high praise of the
working ont of the rurelgn policy of
the United States and expressed his
warmest admiration for the splendid
Qualities of President Roosevelt, to
whom he charged Mr. Bryan to convey
hla warmest regards.

'A8HINOTON. April I&.-Mrt. Fred
T. Dubois, wife of Senator Diihois of
Idaho, was elected president at the Na-
tional Society of Children of tbe Amer-

Kerolutlon. which ban opened Its
lal meeting- here. Mrs. Dubois suc-

ceed* Urs. Burrows, the wife of Sena-
Barrows of Mlcalfraa, wbo because
111 health and for other reasons Is
ble to serve longer as president.

M<->lnn1f •• KUb riva •• TiL-
NEW YOBK. April l»._Plre chil-

dren dead and three dying Is the rec-
—» of the ravages of cerehro spinal
iBci.iiiKitin in n brick tenement on Ut-
tto West Twelfth afreet These victims
belong to th- families at Mrs. David
Darder and i: •. James Pniwler.

SoosevHt and the n-.f.- I- ~ • of the fam-
Jy now in the city paid a vl»lt to
tfoont Vemon. They made the trip on
the Dolphin and were accompaajed by
some friends of ttte Booserelt children

the Whits- Hemse.

By a Vote of 6 to 5 Aa India
Muddle la Ended.

MB. TTLEH'S MOTION

Hla Plan to Karate Appllcatloa Bup-
portad oa Tata by Bollock, DataW,

Hlbbard, Morpbr aad Wilson.
Obariae Bohsiajw. WM has had o«n

ddarahla traabla la aaoariaita raaiwal
*t his aaloasi Uoaaaa h r tba building
on Park avaana, awaad by Mr.

meeting of tbo Oommon OoaaoU, las
Friday, and bit re*. Il .000, waa re-
mraod to him. Mr. Tyler, enauman
af tbe pauoo c—rtWa*. latrsdaoad

IBI'B UoMsa M rofaatd. H* i
a* explanation IB efferlag Iba B M
Mr. Cloak imra«dl*Mly;*neied a a t

on thai Ib* lioesM ba aramed.
Tb* vote Mood Hi to "re for r*

fatal, Oounollmen Bollock, HIbbard
pby, Tyler, Wilson and Danli

votina: In tb* affirmative, ana Oosaoil
men Uloak, Hlgbam. Obarias a Kan
dalpb, Frank DeW. Randolph and
Telia* voting again** Mr. Tyler's

OB.

Tbaa tba qsMtlon of returning the
11,000 Uoaaaa faa to Mr. Bobasa arose
aad Mr. Tyler moved tbat tba ram b*
refunded. Oonnoilmen Uloak, Obarls*

Randolph Bad Vtalk DeW. Baa
dolpb voted ao, white OoflBoiiman
BoUaok, Hlbbatd, Marpby, Hlgbam
Tjlar, Wilson, Toilet aad Daniel mp

baaa nadar ooDSidaraUaa lino* Harob.
raa Mr. Sohanx's prapwltlon M

araat an iron fata at tba oatnaoa to
tba driveway adjoining Iba building
Ba inaiwaaci so oaoapy al Ko. 916,
•raatod * tnaafar from No, lS8,Wnkb

i be t a n down, bat ao mot oppo-
sition oa Itao p a n ef tba property-
ownen n.arby wbo ob].ot«d *O bav

c Iba d t i v a w v oloaad. Tba maltst
got lato UM OOBrM and at tba aollolta-
Uaa of Mr. Sobaaa Iba Common Oonn-
otl palltteaad lo bare a writ af oax-
tiorarl sal a«lne wblab bad baea OB-
talaad by Mrs. Mary O. HetBeid,
owner cf adjoining piopaily.

UorpenUea Oaaaasl Marah raporMd
en Iba aattUusnl of tbla matter,
atallng that while tba dafandaat In
iba aotloa paid Iba ooata, tbe oity waa

ra-lmtmrasd by Mr. Bobana'a com
Maiab'a report waa Uad.

WILUOD JUNIORS
AND PLA1MFIELDERS WILL BE IN LINE

AT ELIZABETH CELEBRATION.

Tbe Junior Order Uolted America*
Meohanlot wlU endeavor to have a dl-
vtiioa of their own ia tb* panda oa
iba oooaatoa af tba one baadrad and

•nnlversaxv of tbe battle
liibetntown at Elisabeth OB
s, aad Ibo PUiofleld Oooncilt

will ba aekad to take a plaoa la line.
UEOk**, th* m m dlltln

gnlabed "Jonlor ' la tb* Stale, will
be preasBl. and if the "Jaaler di

anaBgad he will ride at lla

; A committee of Dve baa bees ap-
pointed from eaob ef tbo five Clua-

bath eonaoUs—onaat, aUlsabatb,
BooM. Unity u d Maok—aad tbo* aro

a.llT *Bgag*d to making preparation.
•i the event.
Tbe oembioed membership of tbe

Elizabeth oacuoilt BBmbara over 1,000
aad tbars are several nnndrefl living

it-ef-tawD oeonolls.
Tba oonnoili at Habway, Roielle.

Uraslord, Wastflald, bootota PUisa,
S w F r o n d a a o a and Summit will alto

largalj raaraasatad, whiis tba c
blMd OOBBOUS Of Newark will I
-iversi hondred. I l Ii ezpsoied tbtl
b* Jaaiot'i AomaswtraUDB win ba
ba b l i c . i t they arar made la

Senator Smith' . Wm.
Unitsd HUMS Dlrtriot Uonrt Jaflgo
illiam M. Landing baa flisd Itaa

•as for farmer Baaaaax J i n n Sin:
Jr., as apodal D U M I in Iba two foro-
olanra aaiia bnaght agalast tho
United Btatea DfalpbnUdug Oompany
ly tna Mercantile Tra«l Domp»ny, ol

Now York, u a |ta« How York Ba-
oanty aad Trnst a* $SS,O0a The ooarl

tbo allowance for Iba net iver' i
tei fooa at fW.OOO. Mr. Sailtb'i
as vaMlvar wUt ba datarmla*d by

acTS*maM with tbe Helblahem Btaal
.oration, tb . sanBloaar to t c .

Uattad Sutaa Shipbuilding Oompaoy

or J. Harray Doans next wooa. Too
a plans wlU ba onllloed. j

now at Qaator, Mass., la vMliag

ive of SUte.County aad
School $68,600 is Wanted.

SOME INCREASES

Fire Department (lets 9 3 9 , 2 0 0 -
Poilcs , •ao .OOO-Ubrarr , •* , .

Tba lax ordlaaaoa aMtlng forth ib*
maoDt of money needed to raa tba

OUT ta* la* aonalag joar, WM louo-
dnoad by Mr. Tollee as tba meeting. Of
tbo Ooaimosi OOBBDU, adopted aa first
anfl seoond reading! aad ordered ad-
vertised. Tba amount needed far Ibe
gaoeral f and, wbicO la axolvalva af

library, oonnty, Biate and
patios, Is at«.sOO. Bssldcs tnu n a
tbora la 00,000 for iba palija dspan-
ment. For atrsau, laoladlng •tcaet
BprlaUlag aad «torm atwar work, UM>

af SSS.SOO l« asked, an looreaso of
O over last ytar. Tna amonnt as-

Ufnu la tlS.800,

COUNCILMAN K. L TOLLED,
Cbslnnanor the Common Council'* Flosnce

Comi»iK««!,»li!ofa maoe up annual budget.

CSOO o v n last year.
Tbe principal oa sawar Dond*. 14,000
Is tb* ilatne. a* I* also tb* amonoi for

it*r**t OB IB* aewer obligation,
an.400. ror tb* poor department !<;,-

aakad, ao laoraao* ef $600. In-
olBdad In this It 91,000 for tba oar* of
the indigent poor at tn* boepltal, tha

'blob be* already been
mad*.

Tb* Pnbilo Library and Heading
Boom rsoalve* 91,700, as Increase of

S.10O over lart yser, and th* fire de-
partment 990.000, aa increase of (1.-
MO. Tb* reit Jof tn* bndgal InolBdaa

«S,?00 for Iba interett OB tbs Issue ol
sobool boods, (TOO for Ibe prlBotpal on
tbo beads for tbe pnr.ihaie of tbe gu- -
bag* plaat aad Ib* dog lax for tb*

iad« S3. Tb* Board of ABMB-
t o n wlU ba asked lo aaaass aooordiag

Toll** that Ibe tax » t e for ib*
com lag year will net be
materially, if at all.

B10 BE I I I
io m . n mo

PLAINFIELDER3 HAY HAVE TO TREAT IT

AS A LUXURY.

HotwltbstaadiBg tbe f*et tbat IBII
winter yielded a large crop ef to* aad

every loe-bevse In tbe oily and
vicinity tt wail ttooked wilb froMa
water of good qallty and iblekasat,
there n every lndlcstlan that Ib* price
will b* iaereaaod t b u snmBier from
thirty to forty centt a handrsd far
family asa, while ao laeraass of frost
twenty to twenty-five oesits wUl Uk*ly

made ia baala*** bonset. Thil 1*
BOW Ib* plan, cn leu tome dealer d*-
oldM to right tbo OOBaUBB.

Many ef tbo dealers say tbal tn*y
«t money last rammer selling lot

for thirty east* a hundred, tbat It did
not begla lo pay them fer tbelr time
aad labor. Two years ago th* mall
mo* was twenty oeoti a bandied aad
bin followed tb* jnmp to forty otats.
:t l i BOW said that **m* ef tba dealars
ire la favor it making tb* prio*

tbirty-nve oenti retail,
Toe orop thu year waa tally at larg*

a* last, aad many pareaa* ar* at a let*
* BBderstaad wby Iba ptloe la ti-

vanned wbaa tb* commodity n pleatt-
fni.

Col. Tyler to Bpsak.
Ool MaaoaV.TjUr baa baaa aaonnd

« make aa address before tb* Board
if trada o s TttBraday mgbt, May *
fbi oenmttssa 1st charge Wll
*h*r eDterUiDlDf featBroa.

a Hlgbt.
Tbe Brotberbood of tb* rirst U. B.

bnreh will bold a ladles' Bight April
i. Haary A. MoQo* will Dnub bt»

"Arsnnd the WoilJ." T!-»
Olab will play. ,

Ja, O; Katgera, I I .

Bympfaosy

boats, O; I
TbeXjeaTe
a eeooad defeat oa Basuday. wh.n a

Rutgers aggregation at Haw BrBH-
wick, tbot tbon oat 1> to 0. afnon
OB t b . part or Laai's boys t

•IT

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

II HI HI PH m 
HulNM Big Stroctur# ia 

FluMd for Uu X«t Snd. 
BY ISA L. LA BUB 

TH MW U H to fito 1 Ito MM- MM ,f laa cm la tea Mar- la will to toua af aaaaal toiMUf aaau Uka ato CM aaaa la ato aaw bfllfi- lac at TaaZaaCa:* Vaaatoaa, w Part 

ton. la Ita gwaaal aOaoa. will to aaattla,, > af Ito Caaaa will to 

wlaa a 1M af alaaaara. II M aipaoaaa a baa ato Mw will to raaCy fat law |aaay aany ia aaa fall. 

TOM RJHHU HMD 81 

n com mm 
AC HON ON CENSUS SUPERVISORS NOM- 
INATIONS—FIVE ENUMERATORS HERE. 

ffllv. TMbm Bum. of kill oily, vu nwardtd Ita Plainfield plan. TIM ■pmian will ba appointed on Ita dl—. fcy Ita 

oily remwltre*. As iMn will bo oa eoumtretor fat every 4.000 penpte. am ■QMS. PlaiBflaid wlU ba entitled Oaabaol Ora 

MRS. ADAMS BURIED. 
a fiscvies Is— aad fiea-la- 

Tba taaaral af Mrs. Aloaader 
fit I N a'olaok. Tbo terries was •lapis. Kao. J. W. Mims, of Faith 

Md Bsbart Bailor, of Mia oily, will taka pboa oa Wadaaaday algbt, April 19. as « o'alook a* Um brtda. 000 A 

Saw. A. O. MoOrwA it Ylrat M. 
M. cad Dr. Parconc at Oraoa. 
HiiRTT nrarnon 

awala ipaa la. nato af UUilfifi to raia ato world act cf Bia aplriaccl Ufa. asC If Be toa acta flfito to rala. to toll.rod Ito. an acacia to loyal to Blw cad «lr. oor tooo aod HIM to Him. Bo olto rofarrod to Ito art.W ptol omit dt OCrtaa lew JaramlBm 

Doll.■ ato aarrua Ito etota mi 
•■red Pcuaa. " HvioprtMa to ato day II Ma tow anaacod by ato adDaan oi Ito aboiaa to filTfl nan MaOna aac bla wife a taoapaiaa la riaaaaa Otopai to maay oidOi, AprU », wtoa aU win ba pw aa otpoaloally to Mast (few. Tbo pastor aod bu family will feaks pososasloa of Ibo par saasc* oa Tbsreday, Dr. Boodgran aad bla family fearing 11 lbs day ba- 

DR. PARSONS TAKES CHARGE. 
Tba pal pi 1 of Urara If. B. obmreh 

tbo Incumbent baia« Baa. Dr. Obarlaa Wsslsy Parsons, al prooaal rasldlog B swart. bal wba oatos Boot frooi ftba Firm M. K. ohsroh, Minneapolis. 

through bla faraofal bhmt aad vlnoing way of sp—hlag. la lbs maniac. Dr. Paraooo dsrotod Ibo lima mo ally allotted fas aoi 
oa star mm* tba alt Us da of Um aaa gallon la obarob work. At algbt bo drilvured an excellent sermon, dwell 
lag «■ Um retells—hip af (tod and Hla people. Fallowing both earvloos, Dr. Far- 

1 Ml LOSES 

Ml Ml 
CONVICTION IN BOROUGH KCONOEm 

COUNT S Af FIRMED. 

Ooora, bo. anioM Ito town coort to ato oordlaa at «. naUw la Ito ooaa af tba Mayar wd OousU at Baalb PUtatold acolcal Jobe Ooodwla, ObOTfOd wllb Tltoto- lac Iba boro lac Ito aaaCTkl of Ito blfbwcy. *toc Hlroaa OotoaaM- ■Mtoi Bony orcond abed lbs aarooa to oloorod. Tto IrooM. lo qaaoMoa too or rod aoor Ito (Iroto Mroaa tola. 
act u trad al Ito UbnaMw obarob. 

Pawldtol. Dr. A L Caul wall; noa- t rial I Ml. Dr 1. Horroy fiaflto 
T. Dr- W.Lwoc; troororor, 

to a boooa rrow ac# city toa. Iba karoo a k Tto Caolatoc af Um hpnn Ooora 

aciiiob a Honbtooto. nao.lalmr, aad Baton ad toll ally, aaw to pan I aaa cf awCa. 

Uodor ato MW rood lew ato 

Oonricr From President Oomaa 
Through Deep Snow. 

LOEB COSE OCT FOE C0SFESE5CE. 

Tmwty to Tkvlr O.I*lccl Cawpleg flrml 
OLEXWOOD SPRING*. COte. April IB.—IMapotrtiro rrorn rreokteot relfi banting romp oa tbo Ckmrlso Fanny ranch, twenty-three ml toa oontb- wal of Knrraitb, reached Bacrotery Loab last night. Elmer Chapman, tba coorinr ederted to 

baa arrived otw tba Colorado Midland O Ian wood 
preaid lent* banting trip so far bam stHcrasful. for strapped across Chap- man’i saddle was s f trail bearakln wblcft was brought ont by U» Chapman aald that this pelt only ooe that bad been taken, bet ba won Id not aay the animal bad been brought down by the president's gun. It was taken for granted that thla the ease, for otherwise It was not ho- llered the skin would hare been ■ to Glen wood dprtngs. Representative* of newspapers Newcastle St one* prepared to accom- pany the courier to Mr. Loeb’ quarter* The president** party has not rat shifted camp from the place where It was first I Mated. A fresh trail bad been round, and the banters bad taken It up before Chap- man’s departure for Newcastle. Bo- ra use of the henry snow east of tba camp It Is not likely It will be changed for several days The Indications are that plenty of sport will be found in the present surround Inga. The courier remained here overnight, and Secretary Loeb baa accompanied him to Newcastle, and together they will ride to the bunting camp. Be has a number of matters to lay before the president, and bis signature to Important documents. 

Fallows Roosevelt's Ru CITY OF MEXICO. April lb-PrasI- dant Dies and a party of bare last night on a special train for Farnque Station, on the Cuernavaca branch of the Mexican Central, where they will begin a week's deer bunt lb the mountains. The president is In cellent health and couuts ou a week of *ood sport.  
HISSES FOR HYDE. 

NEW YORK. AprU 19.-After a meet- log In which James II. Hyde. In tba face of pronounced hostility and with- out a single supporter, defended him aalf und assailed hla enemies, tba gen- eral agents of the Equitable Life As- surance society in session at tba Hotel Savoy unanimously passed a resolution upholding President James W Alex- ander against the young millionaire and calling for mutualisation. James listen Hyde waa hissed when be got up to make a speech at tba meeting. When the biasing quieted down he tamed to the crowd and aald: "I consider that the greatest compli- ment that you could pay me. for tba man who led you in your biases la not considered a good man at all. if I have done wrong, kick me out. If Mr. Alexander or Mr. Tarbell have dona wrong, kick them out. That la what you are here for. You are to deckle." Mr. Hyde then left the meeting, say- ing as be left the elevator: If they want me they ran send for me. They know where to And me.” Mr. Hyde looked much perturbed, al- though he wonM not give bis reason for leaving 
ANNAPOI.IH. Md. April 19.-Caa- tander Charles J. Badger, U. 8. N.. acting superintendent of the Naval academy In the a Wore of Captain W. Brown son, superintendent, baa ux- pressed the hope that the plan to give the remains of Fanl Jones a final rest- ing place In the Sava! academy may be consummated and aald that this ia, hla opinion, the moat appropriate place In the country for the laat resting place for the body of the fattorr of the A merles n navy 

Vanderbilt*. Crssiws Dm STAMFORD, Conn . April 19.- ley Barker, a grandsoc Cornello* Vanderbilt died suddenly laat night of heart disease In hla apart- ments in the Carlton hotel. He was fifty years old. and hla wife and only child arv ou the Atlantic, having sailed for New York from Europe Saturday. He waa the son of Smith Barker and Catherine Vanderbilt. 
CHICAGO. April IS.- mooting dur- ing the prevailt strike on-nrred for the fir-1 lllto tor. wtoa a .lark In Ito At- lour bo!M fiml lan ,boM it ■ union pickat who tod mlarwl ito houL Tto ■ton* EnlBBBd th. |ilrki-t. and on. of ttom .trunk Wallrr Klim I* tto mi»h. Tto rirrt • irmud. 
Jeeenb Jrl'rwi Slsklss Pas*. WEST I*ALM BEACH. Fla. April IS. —Mr. Jefferaon la slowly sinking and pass away at any time. Ail the ibees of bla family are at the bed- side. expecting bla death at any minute. It Is probably a matter of a few hours 

WASHINGTON. April 19. - Chief Wilkie of the secret service baa left here for Uoootulu and the Philippine Islands. A branch of the secret serv- at the former • at 

JapaoaM FlotllU Reported 
Off Bampfiloo Point. 

TOITO 1ESEITS CQIDCCT OF FU1CE 

boat destroyer* have been scan scout- lag off Bsmpsloc point." A Manila spsclal dispatch says that tta— war vssssta were sighted At Ba tangas at 4 o’clock this morning. Tbrir nationality la unknown. Discussing the presence of Russian warships at Kamranh bay, the press of Tokyo declares that the use of tbs is- land of Madagascar by the Russian squadron waa a direct and prolonged violation of the principle of neutrality, put ou account of the distance Japs hi that Instance simply lodged a pro- test They, however, Insist that Russia la now using Kamranh bay as a base for action against Japan and says she In* funds to uaa It aa the point for effecting a junction with the remaining division of the squadron If the use of Kamranh bay ia coo tin oed Jspsn most regard Its neutrality as completely ignored, and Japan will ant ba obliged to respect its neutrality Violations of neutrality In distant porta are not important but when close t# the aone of war It 1a Impossible to View them with the same leniency. The newspapers further declare that France la lending the Russians effl dent assistance, thus actually joining Issue with Russia against Japan, and that It Is now necessary for Japan to notify Great Britain and obtain her co- operation according to the tenua of the Anglo-Japanesc alliance. “iYotesta." the papers assert, "are unavailing. The time for action has 
A Farts dlsjtati-h says that the French government has taken every precaution to secure the observance of neutrality In French water* In Indo- china. At 8t. Petersburg a mounted police squad attempted to suppress a demon- stration of employes* of the Putiloff Iron works after they had attended the funeral of a victitn of a crane accident A conflict euiraed. tbe workmen firing revolvers and the police using the flkta of their swords. Many wm injured and arrested. Lieutenant Leontleff. an officer of the aristocratic Frvobraiensky regi- ment and brother of Mile. Leontieff. who was arrested for connection with a terrorist plot, has been buried at 8t. Petersburg. Leontleff was asked by her officers to resign after the arrest of his sister and thereupon com- mitted suicide. Grand Duke Michael Alexandrov Itch attended the funeral. 

THE REAL MRS. HOCH. 
Origins! Wl/e. CHICAGO, April 19.-A cl*Ira lo be the original Mra Johann Hock was e by Mra Katherine tod Palo of Wisconsin. She Identified Hocta at the county jail as the man who married her In Germany In 1875 and twice de- serted her. Tbe woman says Hocb’s real name Is Karl von Palo. Before wd was said when tbe woman con- fronted him at tbe Jail Hocb threw up hla hands, crying* **Oott in hlnnuei: Hbe Is a fraud!" "Come here. KarL" aald Mra. Von Palo In German. "You are my hus- band. Come hers." Hocb shrugged hla shoulder*, turned about and walked away. •That la the man who married me In Germany thirty years ago.” said tbe woman. "We were young and happy . Karl was twenty-two and I was nineteen. I loved him. and I believe I could love him again. Acb. my poor Karl!" 

WASHINGTON. April 19. — Three eraons are seriously wounded, one of them. It la believed, fatally, aa the re- sult of a shooting and an attempt at destruction wt Th* Injured arv Rutledge Robinson, aged sixty two. an Inmate of the 8ol- i* home; Kate Nor beck, single, aged twenty-eight, and Frank Joan, white, aged fifty-two years. 
ITHACA. N. Y„ April 19.-The local health department has begun a war ou moequltor* to prevent If possible repetition of the malaria epidemic here test year. Experts have been co- rf to treat breeding spots on swamp lands with oil. and every ritl- san has been railed upon to kill mo* quitoea seen flying about their bouses er dooryanls. 
STAMFORD, (tea. April 19- Jamea I. Raymond, bead of tbe house •f A. A. Vantlnr * Co. of New York. waa operated upon for append lei tti test Saturday night, died at hla home here last night. Mr. Raymond-* condition somewhat Improved, and It believed he would recover, but a ralap** came last night, and be died 

CITY OF MEXICO. April 19-John Alexander Dowle of Chicago has closed negotiation* >nd obtained option* on a tract of LOOO.OOO acres In the state of Tamaptea. where he propwer to found w Zloo City. 

fl—finln of Grand Duke Ser- 
giu* Secretly Condemned. 

PIUCESS SHOT IT gesehal tiepoff 

MOffOOW, April 19.—Tbe aaai  of the Grand I»uke Hergiu* ha* beau triad by the supreme court here and to death. The trial waa ae- 

*f the late Grand Duke Sergiu* and oeuaaeL of whom two were assigned the accused ssaaasln. Kaleieff prisoner’s mother ■»* not admitted. hOt remained. In the corridor. Benatoc Dtier presided. Senator Hbcbeglovi- toff. procurator general of the depart meat of cases Don, was tbe senate proa- scutar. When Kaleieff was arraigned ba replied: -I am not a criminal, and yea are not my judge*. I am your prisoner. We b*v* a cl ill war I I prisoner of war. not a criminal." Twalre wltnenaea were examined. Prior to passing sentence tbe president saksd Kaleieff If he would repeat the crime If be were glreo bis liberty. He replied. "Without doubt I would repeat |t If ordered by the revolutionary . mitt**, to which I am attached." When sentence of death was passed Khleuff shouted. "Execute yonr judg meet as openly as I have acted before the aye* of all." The date of execution baa hot been specified. The Identity of Kaleieff was estab- lish through the discovery of a photo- graph belonging to Savinkoff. who had been bis comrade both at the university and In exile. When Kaleieff was charged with hla Identity he admitted It saying immediately. "Savinkoff baa been arrested." The police later thought they had captured Savinkoff. and *o onuou publicly, but It turns out that the held under that name was another and that Savinkoff. to whom Kalrleff evi- dently bad confided hi* Intention of killing Ora ml Duke Sergius, is still aafe abroad. Alfred Henry McCullough, the man killed March 11 by the accidental ex plosion of a bomb at the Hotel Bristol, whose real name was Bauman, was one af the chief* of tbe terrorist*, hav- ing charge of tbe rannufactnre of bomb*. Kaleieff. who klUed Grand Duke Sergius, also t»*longcd to the same group After Bauman's death hla duties dv- volvrd upon Mile. Leontleff (daughter •f General Leontleff. who recently waa appointed governor of Yakutsk, eastern Siberia!, who became a rert to terrorism during her stay at Lucerne. 8wltaeriand. Perhaps the moot romantic feature of the Incident I* the fact that Mile. Leon tleff conv*iied two niece* of Governor General Trepoff. Mile. Trepoff Prince#* D**nl*beff. to the dotrtrfne of assassination and that after the arrest of her mentor MU* . Trepoff actually at- tempted the Ilf* of her ancle, firing two shots at him. both of which missed. Thereupon the two girls became panic stricken and attempted suicide. Mile Trepoff throwing herself under a train and Prince** i*«>i*hcfr .bootlng her- self. Neither of them succeeded hi their design. 
TRENTON. N. J.. April 19* Mrs. Cornells IL Kroriil of Asbury Park, by next friend. Ague* P If. fllegnorter of Yoaker*. N. Y„ who U her daughter, has filed In the court of chancery s bill to compel II. B Taylor, husband of Mrs. Kroehl’s boUM-kecper. to return the power of attorney which Mr*. Kroehl alleges was got from her while 

which authority Taylor Is alleged to be wasting Mr*. Kroehls property. Mrs. Kroehl la the mother of George F. Kroehl. the president of tbe tjefunct First National bank of Asbury Park. She is seventy-five yeare old. 
Kslavr Praise* Oer Psrvloa Feller. Washington. April 19.—Chart* sge Bryan. American minister to Por- tugal. baa reported to the state depart- t the recent visit at Lisbon of the emperor of Germany, with whom Mr. had an interview. The emperor spoke In terms of high praise of tbe working out of the foreign policy of tbe ratted State* and exprraaed his warmest admiration for the splendid qualities of President Roosevelt, to whom be charged Mr. Bryan to convey it regards. 

WASHINGTON. April 1».-Mrs Fred T. Dubois, wife of Senator Dubois of Idaho, was elected president of tbe Na- tional Society of Children of tbe Amer- icas Revolution, which has o|*-ned Ita annuel meeting here. Mr*. Dubois suc- s Mra. Borrow*, the wife of Sena- tor Burrow* of Michigan, who because of 111 health and for other rrasous is )le to serve looser an president. 
• slsalfil- Kills Kl.fi IS Tfi.fiSfi.1. NEW YORK. April 19.-Five chil- dren dead anti three dying l* the rw*- erd of the ravagm of cvrvhro spinal InxttiM In n brick tenement oa Lit- tle Went Twelfth a treat. Tb»-n* victim# ag to th* famine* of Mm. David Durder and M Janie* Frawley. 
WASHINGTON. A..rll 10 Mrs. RnonevHt and the Bfxhrn of the fam- ily now lo the city paW a rlvft to at Vernon. They made the trip on the Dolphin and were accompanied by some friends of the Roosevelt rfcOdru wba arm ftaltlng th* Whit# Houra 

By a Vote of 6 to 0 An BzoIm 
Maddl* Im Bndod. 

MB. TYLIK’B MOTION 
■Is risa im ■af—s Appllcatlea gup 
ported oa Vote by Bollock, Daniel. 

Hibbard, Morphy aod Wilson. 

The vote stood six te •— for ro- fuaal, OooooUmso Bullaok, Hibbard. Morphy. Tyler. WUeoo aod Da—el rating to ftba ofBnaoliva, aad Cosnoll man Ulook. Hlgboa. Obarlaa a Uu dolpb, Fr—k IHW. Randolph aad Talias voting ogalosft Mr. Tyler’s mo- tion. Thao th* question of ratarnlag aba 91,000 lioaaaa fas te Mr. School arose, aod Mr. Tyler moved that ftba ran refunded. OonooUasea Ulook. Ohs a Randolph aod Frank DoW. I dolpb voted no, white Oounolli Bullaok. Hibbard, Murphy, Higham. Tyler, Wilson, Tollae aad Daniel rap 

the driveway adjoin tag tba building no pc apses a te snoopy a* Mo. tit, if gr—tod a tnaafot from Mb. 1W, which Is te bo ten down, baths mol a am— n Ita part tl th* propsrty- ara aeorby who obj tried te b*v tag tbs driveway el seed Tba mattsi got lato Ibo ooarts aad al tbo soiloIta- lian of Mr. Bohooa tbo Ooaiaioa Ooaa oil patlliaoad to have a writ of oor llerari sat soldo wblob had be«a ob- tained by Mra. Mary U. Holflald, v—r at edjotaing property- Uorporation Oouuual Marsh reported on tbo arittemanl of thla matter, staling that white the defendant la lotloa paid tbo ooote. «bo olty was re imbursed by Mr. Bohoaa’a ooaaasL Mr. Marsh’s vspart was filed. 

GOVERNOR »S 

WIUJUI JUNIORS 
AND PLAiNFIELDEK WILL BE IN UNE 

AT ELIZABETH CELEBRATION. 
Tto Julor Ord.r Uoltod iuuiiu MflUbulto wlU udflflTflr M t.r. • dl rlaiau at ttotr !■ Um paradfl as fit Ito -UM I <f III Jut 8, tod tto PUIatald OflfloalU will to Mk.d tfl lak, a plaofl U Um. OflTflTflOr HM.fl Ito mM dlMlfl (fllfltod JflfllflT • to Ito BUM. will U ito ‘ ’ Jflolsr dl r lotto" U art oa,,d to will ndfl fit IM 

HIM •! fir, to to«B »p- «m flflob or u>« Or. film totb ofiafiolli—Orlwt. KiuaMU. Boom. UbIit ud Mdok-ud ttor an tokUT U|l«o<l !■ Mtollfi mpBIBkl' a Ito BfltoB Tto Oflfliklflfld mam tonkin at Ito KUntoth eauatlk bis ton aru 1.000 Ud Ikfn bis MTBrfll BBBdnd UrlB, to Bn BflUlBMd wiib 
Tto oobboU, Bl RwhwBy. BanllB. Unafard, Waatfiald, Hoafick PUlbi, Fnmdam tod haall wlU am to largfllJ nprnnlid. whlla Ito com bluad toflB.Ua of Itiwark wlU nwd ral baadnd. Il U aipsawd Iba, 

Ito UtfiaM Ito, arar mad. la 

Ualtad mam DutrtM Uflan Jacga William M. Lubibb baa IM Ito 
Jr., to rpaotal a.au ia Ito Iwa fora'- olonn nm braogbi acalan Iba (JalMd Burn Bblpboudiac Oampaa; b7 Ito M.iflMlua Tran Oanpawr, at NOW Tart, to Ito Saw Tart fia- 
«m* tod Trial aa BU 000l Tto owl Bud IM allow—■■ far ito no, I Tar', nl fan ad fiM.ooa Mr. fioilia , n rami Tar WlU to 

Alton T. Mm. a faimaraMr raaldtol af Wanbaai iTm, tot 
*• Qto*ar. «aoa. la Ttoil.fi 

[IK HJHIB 
XzcloAiTfi of 8t«U,County aad 

School $60,600 U Wan tod. 
BOMB IHORKA8ES 

nr# D.parlm.al Oflb BSU.SOO- 
Polloa. fiSO.OOO—Idbrar,. ««^ 

TOO—Llfikta, fil8,SCO, 
Tba laa ardlaaaafl m4II.fi Ml ia. 

daaad to Hr. Trim n ito mflMlafi et Oannto OoaaoU. aOapMd to dm aad nond raadraji aad ardarad ad. Tarllaad Tba amaa.l aaadad far ito cawaral faad. wblob i, uclaalra af aobofll. library, ooaaly. BlaM aad fiallaa, U fin.500. BaaldM Ml, nm Mart U 00,000 far ito yalln dapan- naat Tar Mnala. laaladlaf Mmi •prlakilai ud Mara awn wart, im •to af OB.kOD la aahad. to laaiaan of fit.100 arar laM yaar. Tba amoiai MrmUmd opto far UfiDIa la filS.WO. 

OOUNCIUUX B. L IOLLN8. Cbalnau or Ito CMuaoa Couaml'i n.UKT Tb'ab mafia u» aomml budan. 
9900 over lest year. The pruolpol on sewer oooda, M.000 Is the stem*, as Is also I he smsust fsr the interest on too rawer obligation, •8.toa For the pent depsrlmsnl te.- 000 is asked, as lacrasss ef 9600. lh olvdsd Id tbli Is 91,000 fsr th# oars ef •bs indigent peer at the hospital, tbe oontrecl fsr which has already bees made. Tbs Pabllo Library sod Heading oom rsoslvss 94.700, on Increase *f 9100 over test year, aad tbs firs de- triment 996,000. an lnoreara of |1,. 900. Th# rsri^nf the budget Includes 98.700 far I— interest oa tbs Issue of school bonds, 9700 for U>* principal on bonds for tbe parches* of tbs gar- bogs pleat aad tbs dag tax for tbs Is mad* 92. Tbs Board cf Asms- will ba asked In assess aooorcisg to those amounts It is tba opinion of Mr. Tails* that tba tax rate for um ilag year will not te inoreosed materially, if at all 

ICE TO fiE ADVANCED 

10 m. PER i 
PLAINf IILDLRS MAY HAVE TO T9EAT IT 

AS A LUXURY. 
Mot withstanding the foot that last winter yielded a large crop of te* aad that every ioa-bnass te tbs olty sad vicinity Is well stocked with frasea waits af goad qellly and iklskasm, •here is svsry ladlaatten that tbe prto# wlU te laoraaesd this summer frem thirty te forty oaats a hsndrsd far family am, white aa Increae* of frem waaty te twsaty-fivs osots wUI likely te mads te busts*** be ossa Thla is tbs plan, fifiteM sum* dselsr ds olds# te fight tbs combine. Many sf lbs dealers my that msy a* mossy test summer sailisg Ira far thirty oaate a hundred, that II did ant basin te pay them far their Mma •fid labor. Two years ago lh# resell prto* was twenty cants a hundred aad falls wad tbe lamp te forty raste Il te now sold that same at tbo dealers la favor sf making the pries thirty-five osam retail. *ds amp this year was folly as large i lari, aad maay parsons ere at a las* te OBdorslead why Urn pi is* Is ad vpnood wten Vte oommouu? U pisoti- fUt. 

Col. Tyler te fipsok. Ool Maaon W. Tjlar has boon secured i make aa address before the Beard cf trad* an Thursday night. May 4 The ram mitre* la ohargo will prerid* other eat*realolag feature*. 
Lndins* light. Th* Brotherhood of th# First M. E church will bold a India*’ sight April Htnry A. MoGos will flush bis 

Symphony Club will play. 


